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'HB GENERAL CONFERENCB. 

The Sev,enth-day Baptist General Confer
enceconveh.ed for itsseventy,first annual ses· 
~ion with the FirstOhurch inAlfred,according 
to adjournment, September 23d. This term; 
as popularly used,' embraces the sessions of 
:Ill our Societies, which are held at the aame 
~ime, while in fact the General Conference 
hRS but two days for business, viz., Wednes
day, 23d, and Monday, 28th, and each of the 
three Societies has a full day, besides the ser
vices of the Sabbath. 

It is the judgment of the managers of this 
paper that a better view of the proce~dings 
of these sessions may be had by a synopsis of 
the more important points than by the full 
.Jetaile of the official minutes. Hence these 
notes. 

METEOROLOGY. 

It is always in order to speak first of the 
weather. Tuesday dawned as bright, and 
almost as warm liS a June morning,. and the 
promise for pleasant weather throughou~the 
Conference was fair indeed. But in the'aft
ernoon the sky, in the Ilorth and west,' gath
eredportentious blackness, and by 3 o'clock 
~he thunder, lightning,iwind and rain were 
simply terrific. Fortunately, the storm abat
ed a little, so that when the delegates began 
to arrive, the discomfort'was not so great as 
it was at one time feared that it woulu be. 
'rhe full moon relieved the otherwise impen-
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was a tribute to its' supreme power. "I follow these lights. .If one is disposed to the loyal people of the Lord may go to their profit. L. A. Platts referred to thefactihat 
shall close my day when I die, as so many fall into the fallacy of the no-law doctrine, final victory and to their final coronation. the Society in the prosecntion of its ne~ 
others have done, but I shall not close my let him hear Paul ask, "Do we then make Misslonllry Day. sary work had come to this session with a 
life; I shall begin a~ain to-morrow!' God void the law through faith? God forbid; Prayer for missions for an half hour, afte~ debt, and urged a more earnest adoption of 
feeds those who look out after him, and so yea, we establish the law." If any is in· which the opening address was given by A. the, systematic method of raising funds for 
they attain spiritual growth. Christianity elined to fear that the infidelity of . the B. Prentice. present and future needs. Eld. Irish offered to . 
urges ns to the front in every enterprise for world will overthrow the gospel, let him The Christian is, by virtue of his Christian ;pay joyfully donble his present contributi~n8 
good, because the Christian sees in him- hp-ar the inquiry of the lesson, " What if . calling, a mission~ry. The obligation to do t? r~move the debt. Oth~rs followed. WIth 
self an offsp. ring of God, with a rIsen Christ Borne did not believe? Shall their unbelief . SImIlar offers W n Titsworth saId he misaion work rests on our relations to Christ. .• v. 
as his elder brother. We have the wisest make void the faith of God P God forbid; Gr~titude for what we have received from was pleased with the recognition of the 
and besqe/l;der in Christ, because he pressed yea, let God be true, bnt every man a liar." him should move us to spread his truth. 0hPening fields for onr ~e~uliar work. .He 
to the en(9f the race himself. He accom- The text does not declare that every man The needs of men and our relations to them as done Bome home mISSIOn work dunng 
plished t~~ most perfect obedience in thp . is necessarily a liar. It describes the atti- make it our duty' to preach the gospel to th6 year, and he found many loy~ hearts in 
sacrifice qt se~f for the good of others. He tude of the unregenerate mind. Loyalty to them., People all over the worl~ sent tem- these needy fields, but the! are bemg lost for 
.is the fulliJlment of all our best and highest truth is faithfulness to God, either as re- poral aid to fire swept Ohicago, to yellow- the want of pr~per attentlO~ .. Eld. Andr~s 
hopes. A's a teacher he is vastly above all vealed in his Word or in his works. The fever-stricken New Orleans, and.;;to plagne- urged th~ pushmg of the mISSIOn work nntl1 
others. This truth is etltablished by the subject evidently limits me to the former. scourged regions of the Old Wd~~~ because the ~o,nBClenc~s of m~n shall be so tenderand 
combined testimony of nineteen centuries. Our duty, then, IS first of all to come to' all are 'common fellow-men in'su1J~ring, and sensmve that theywI~1 not only acknowledge, 
Now, he Kives to us the privill'ge to-aid in a fair interpretation of the Scriptures. the n~ldy have claims upon th6semore thetrnthsofourteachmgsbutembracethem. 
the promulgation of this, the best religion on What methods of interpretation of the ten highly favored .thanthey; and those who are T. L. Gardin?rand others spoke oithe gro~th 
earth. W~, as a denomination, have a small commandments but of common sense? preserved from the scourge find pleasure in of the work m the past year .. Th~ followmg 
part in t~e' great wbrk because of our fewness When God says, Thou shalt not kill, or Re- helping the needv. SI) we, who have the fignres show t~e growth dprmg eJght year8: 
of numbers. But if God cares for his Sab· member the Sabbath day to keep it holy, blessmgs of grace" owe it to those who are The, total receIpts for 18i!/' were 11,059 98. 
bath. it must be a great work, and finally pre- and then tells what is the Sabbath, it is not stricken with the' plague of sin, to carry to This year they ha~e been *9,886 87. In th~t 
vail. We take the Bible for our rule and a question of interpretation~ bnt of obe, them the relief which only the gospel can year the expendltures were *1,251.05; thlil 
this, rightly interpreted, will be the shibbo- dience.' Victor Hugo, when asked if it was bring. It is a pleasure to the Christian to ,year the expenditures pave been. *9,524 38. 
leth of victory. not difficult to write epic poetry, replied, No, do this, for if he is a Christian, he has the J. W. Morton made. an appeal. 10 behalf of 

Christianity is progressive not only in re- it is eitlisr easy.' or it is impossible. So spirit of Christ who came to giv hin s If to the feeble churches 10 Wisconsm; and A. G. 
ligious matters, but in all things pertaining there is no middle ground. , ... It is either loy- save men. Th~ first impulse 0; the

l 
:a.ved Crofoot s~oke . of the needs of the little 

to the well-being of societ~ The calls for alty or disobedience. The Word of God is rna . t k th 1 t' f th Th churches 10 Mmnesota, where he expected n IS a see e sa va Ion 0 0 ers. e . 
us to aid in the spread of e gospel in all the sine qua non to ~very law of God. When M' . S' t . t th h soon to labor, and asked prayers for the work. Issionary OCle y IS our agen 'roug T' '" 
its manifoldnesB, are multiplying on every the news of the dE'feat of Bull Run was an- who h thO "t f th h h fi d hus ended the first sessIOn of thIS SOCIety. IC IS spm 0 e cure may n a 
hand. If we respond to them we shall grow; nounced, the loyal and the disloyal alike be- more effective and united expression than it 
if we neglect them we shall fall behind. lieved it, but the quality of the belief was could possibly do by individual effort. Let 
, We need better plans for raising funds. manifest in the difference of the emotions us do our duty faithfully to it,_ and through 
As yet nothing better has been devised than created by it. Loyalty to truth. means not it, to Christ and to thtl world. 
the systematic plan. Let all do what they loyalty to fragments of truth, but to the REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

AFTERNOON. 

The address of L. R. Swinney was presented 
on "The. Reflex Influence of Missionary 
Work," with the following ontline. 

Ii>. etrable darkness of the night, and made the 
carrying of the delegates from the railroad 
station to their temporary homes less diffi
onlt. On Wednesday morning the snow fl~w 
in a manner which seemed to mean busine~s, 
lI.nd roaring fires and 'winter wraps were in 
order. Before noon, however, the clou.,ds 
oleared away, and the temperature percepti
bly arose, and the weather tnenceforward 
became all that could be desired. 

can, and the work will go forward. whole truth. Ours is not a mis!lion for Sab- The following summaries from the report 
It is fitting that we respond to the claim bath reform simply, but for all reforms of the Board of Managers will show the 

of our educational, temperance, missionary, which in any way will bring men into more total receipts and expenditures for the year, 
and Sabbath reform work. . perfect loyalty to all truth. We are Sabbath and afford a glance at the work doue on the 

W reformers only because so nearly all the for91gn and home fields. 
. e are, in this session, immediately sur-

rounded with evidences that we are not alto- Christian world neglect it. The Sabbath is The total receipts from September 14, 

th . d'ff . k not a denominational issue, but a universal 1884, to "eptember. 13, 1885, includI'ng "295 ge er m I erent to the educatIOnal war . >.:l 'II 

W 1 th f Id one,-an issue affecting the prosperity, if 65 reported from China, have been 1109,886 
e may on arge em many 0 • 'P 

not the perpetuity of the church. We must 87, besirles real estate moderately valued at 
The great scourge of all our land isintem- th b lIt h' h d d h en e oya ') t IS trut an a w at we $500; for general and special purpos, es, $7,. 

perance. The spirit of Christianity can t b' th . I It t 't L can 0 rlDg 0 ers mto oya y 0 I • oy- 464 87,' for the Permanent Fund, $2,422. 

011r religion in its plan and. in itsapplica' 
tion is world-wide, because all are the object~ 
of a Father's love and the purchase of a 
Saviour's blood. Christ then is for the world 
anu the world for Christ, and whosoever stops 
short of thiain his sympathi~s or prayers or 
!abors, is disloyal to the divine plan and dis
obedient to the divine command. Thisworld
wide plan lifts us above self and friends and 
home and native land; an~ embraces a race, 
and it is the glory of modern missionary 
work that is bringing the church up to the 
Christ-plan of saving a world. DELEGATES AND VISITORS.. ,eradicate this gigantic evil. A sentiment It t t h' . lId f 

The Conference, in the popular sense· in a y 0 rut IS essentia to a c enr an orce· The cash receipts f,or the current funds 
against the evil is absolutely necessary to the fIt t t f' At' G 1 

which we are here using. it, I'S made up" o· f f usa emen 0 It. . eer am enera, have been $1,874 641e8s than last year; the 
en orcement of all forms of prohibitory leg- 1 k' h d' h th 

delegates and visitors. The number of ac- islation. 00 IDg upon t e conten IDg ost8 on e receipts for the Permanent Fund have been 
tual delegates is limited by the constitution battle field, retnrned, saying, The victory is $1,522 more. 

t d I t t h h h h h The year has been pIle of business depres- ours, for the spears of the enemy are not in The total expendl'tures for' the same 
to wo e ega es 0 eac c urc aR a c urc, -

d dd't' 1 d 1 f h SIOn, especially in manufacturing districts. line, and before night they will fall pierced per'I'od have been 1109,524 'J8-for ChI'na and 
an one a IlOna e ega.te 01' eac twenty. B t 1: 'i' u 

fi b Th h h ut .. e calls for work and help have been by their own lances. It is so with· the Sun· Holland, $3,733 63,' Home Missions, $4,536 
ve mem ers. us, a c urc composed of increased, and we mnst redouble our zeal d h t Th 1': Wh? B 

one hundred members would be entitled to ay, os. e mes waver. y. e- 55; administration, including principllJIy 
and m'lke greater sacrifices,. for the work cau th d f d f th bl d f six delegates. This would give the General se e e en ers 0 e venera e ay 0 the postage, stationery, printing, and travel-

Conference an actnal membership of about mnst go forw"fd. ! the sun are not willing to discuss it from ing-of officers, and the salary of the Oorre-
'·0 h all th h h f II After singin'g· , by the choir and congrega- 'the Bible stand'point. But we must remem~ spo· ndl'ng Secretary, 1101,254 "0. .'.' ~D , W en L e c nrc. es are n y repre- 'P ,g 

sen ted; As to the number of visitors there tion, the hymn, "0 Conld I Speak 'the ber that we can' win only by the power of There is a debt of $1,392 62. i 'fhis is to 
is no constituticnallimit. Of delegates and Matchless worth," &c., the report of the Cor- God. It was no part of Elijah's work to be regretted; but considering the large in
visitors it is estimated that not less than responding Secr~tary was read. ' make Ahab believe, but to declare the trnth crease of our invested funds, and the uni-
1,000, from far and near, have been in at- Requests for admission to the Conference and let God take care of the results. versal business depression, it is not a reason 
tendance. With the exception of olir own by two Scandinavian Churches, were pre- It is ours to be loyal to truth, God will for discouragement. 
State, Rhode· Island has sent by far the sented by A. E. Main, which, together with take care of the results. The question of In addition to 100 sermons and addresses, 
largest proportion of this number, not less the requests presented through the Corre- the world's salvation is a debatable one, and Bro. D. H. Davis, of Shanghai, has assisted 
than 125 coming from that vigorous little sponding Secretary, make five new chnrches will remain so until the church returns to in the Sabbath-school and the Dav-schools, 
commonwealth. . seeking admission. her loyalty to the truth. The victories of Bold 2,000 Calendars and 250 Gospels, and 

PERSONAL. The report of the Committee,on Obituary the church in all ages have been not in pro- had the general superintendence ,of the 
It would not be practicable or desirable to notices gave brief sketches of four ministers portion to th~ fewness or weakness of her entire work. He reports for Zah Tsing San, 

give here the names of this large company, of the gospel, and nine deacons who have ene~ies,bnt in proportion to the loyalty of 100 sermons, frequent preaching in shops, 
but there a few persons whom it is a pleasure died within the year. Geo. B. Utter reo those who were on the Lord's side. '_rhe and, recently, morning talks to those that 
in this connection to call by name. Fore- marked upon the life and labors of W. B. upward course is one of toil and difficulty, come for medical treatment; and for Tsau 
most among these is the venerable Leman Gillette, emphasizing the importance of the sacrifice, the shedding of blood. If you Tsung Lan, frequent assistance at Sabbath 
Andrns, now nearly 90 years old, as young pastoral office as illustrated in his life. would go upward, you must climb. If you services. The Church, constituted in 1850, 
in appearance as many a man of 70, and as' Report of the Sabbath-school Board shows want to go easy, go down. The muititude has lost one by death during the year, and 
vigorous as a man of 50. Perhaps, we ought that 63 schools have reported, while 16 have of writings on the Sabbath ,question of the now has a membership of 18. , 
to have mentioned first of all the Hon. WID. not, some of these being among the larger past few yeard shows in which way the tide In the home field, twenty'one workers, 
L. Clarke, of Ashaway, Rhode Island, the 8chools. This is an evil which ought to be pf thought and feeling is setting on this including the Secretary, report 706 weeks of 
President of the Conference. There are remedied. Nnmber of teachers, 480; schol- question. The plea for the Sunday, so fa.r missionary labor; 1,913 sermons and ad
also present in the Conference for the first ars, 5,082; 'officers, 369; 282 have confessed as attempts to· justify it from a Biblical dresses; and 92 additions, 53 being by bap
time, Rev. A. McLearn, of Walworth, WiS.,' Christ in baptism. There is also an increas- stand-point is concerned, is a lowering of tism. ,We therefore rel10rt more work 
Rev. E. Ronayne, of Ohicago, Ill., and Bro. ing interest on the part of schools in mission the standard of Bible authority. The con- performed this year than during any other 
W. C. Daland, of Elizabeth, New Jersey, the work, especially in the mission-school work science is troubled. But instead of setting of the past five; and the largest number of 
first two being accredited ministers of the in Ohina" and in the city of Chicago. Ref- it at rest by correcting the conduct by the additions to the churches excepting 1882, 
gospel, and the latter a-student ofthe Union erence was made to the school near Verona, law of God, the law is lowered to the stand· when 75 were reported from West Virginia 
Theological Seminary in New York Oity, all in which a deacon of one of thoBe churches ard of imperfect obedience, and so becomes alone. 
of them comparatively recent converts to the organized a Sunday-school, which he has disloyalty to the truth.' On the motion to adopt tijeannual report, 
Sabbath truth. We notice also three or four condncted since, and where now the pastor Here it is well to hear again the voice of O. D. Sherman made remarks in behalf of 
young ministera who now attend Oonference has Sunday appointments for preaching. Paulin onr tex.t, "Let God be true, but mission work in Florida, asking the symps-
f?r the first time sincE' their 01'dinati9n. This is a practical entering of open doors, every man a liar." A loyal people is a con- thy and prayers for the little band iIi that 

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS. . and might result in good, jf faithfnlly per- secrated people, a loyal people is an educated State. A. H. Lewisfollowed saying he be-
The President's Address was inspiring and formed in other localities. people, a loyal people is a mIssionary people, lieved, from a month's sojourn there, that the 

uplifting. He said, we halVe gathered to ad- EVENING. a loyal people is an evangelical and benevo- Church at Daytona is worthy of assistance 
'Vance the interests of the purest and best Sermon by B. F. Rogers, on the. snbjcet lent people. A loyal people will be a suc- from the Board, the place offering sdvantages 
religion ever offered to man. If we are trne of" Loyalty to truth." Rom. 3: 4, "God cessful people. The fear is sometimes lor a Seventh-day Baptist society not to be 
Ohristians~ we shall go from our convocation forbid; yea, let God be trne but every man entertained that the kingdom of Christ will ~ound elsewhere. Dr. C. D. Potter spoke of 
with an earnest purpose for its promotion, a liar." Paul presented new truths or old never triumph. Read the story of the ston'eia religious movement in China about twenty
for our religion is the religion of progress in truths in new lights by short and pointed cut out of the mountain without handB~ ~five years ago. He stated that the leader of 
alJ that is good. Buddhism has much in questions. They are the shafts sunken down "My word shall not retnrn unto me void~\jthat movement had under hi~ f~llow~ng about 
common, bnt it leaves out the pers:mal, living into the depths of divine mysteries, by which but it shall accomplish the thing whereto 30,000,000 people, and that It IS belIeved that 
O~rist, Buddsh· claiming the highex: place light is let into them. No man need wander in I sent it." The shalls and the shall nots of they then kept the Sabbath, and asked if the 
hImself. Victor Hugo's dying testimony the dark depths of unbelief.if he will carefully the Bible are the double track along whic~ Society might not look into this matter with 

: : 

The application of this world-wide plan 
in missionary work has caused the most 
blessed and wide·reaching changes. -

1. It has changed the character of Prot,
estant Christendom. It is said of Wm. 
Carey that he not only conquered India, bnt' 
England too; and hlB victory in England 
was ten times greater than in India, for he 
conqnered the wealth, the cultnre ana: 
mig~ty energy of that great Christian peo
ple, and started them out and on for tht'; 
world's conversion. It is said of Judson 
that he changed the Baptists of America 
from ,a conservative to a missionary body_ 

2. Missionary work necessitated union 
and organization. There were missionaries 
before Carey as there were reformers before 
Luther, but when Wm. Carey met those 
twelve men in that little biwk room, they 
formed the parent society of the great mis
sionary urganizations, and· indeed of all 
g03pel and benevolent work. 

3. Modern missions have opened up the 
heathen world, and shown to Christians its 
magnitude, corruptions, and wretchedness~ 
The awfnl facts of heathenism must 'be' 
pressed upon every denomination before 
they become a missionary people. . . 

4. Missionaries have also shown the nobler 
traits of heathenuations and their gra.nd 
possibili~ies under, Christ. We learn to 
respect and even love them as we know more 
about them. j 

5. Thetoils and sacrifices of missionaries 
have bap~ized the churches at home. The 
labors and privations of our home, and 
especially our foreign missionaries, are ded
icating onr peop1e to God's work. 

6. Modern missions have cleared the way 
for woman's work. and opened the world for 
her labors of love. Woman's work i()r 
woman forms the brightest page in all the 
bright pages of missionary triumphs. 

7. Nearly all the colleges in America 
were founded as missionary institutions, and 
have been the nurseries of all missiolUlry 
work. 

8. Missiollary work bas had It mighty ill
fluence iii our Sabbath-schools in molding 
the hearts of the youth for God's service .. 

9. It has developed Ohristian liberality 
thirty, sixty, and even an hnndred fold, and 

(Continued on fourth ,age.) 
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missions. bridges, which ad~ much to the be"uty of, girls in this, as w.ell as ill other'placl's;' are 
. t~ecoUJltry. .. " , .. ' ,.' pleat!ant and innocent looking, and some of 

---------------"-~-"': At nine o'clock the wind increased, the them llI'e heautlful; !Jut when gl'Own to wom-
• , Go ye mto all tho world; and preach the gospel 

kJevery creature.",. white ClipS ,bpl!ltn to )'011 on the sUI"face ofthe "nllood, elIuul'ir,g thedeg,'edation nlld evib 
water, the table fell over alId thilIgs in gen- of this heathpn land, many of thrm in strug
ernl began to swimj it WitS then the horizon- glilIg ngainst their bittrr lot, do so III angel' 
tal position sf'emed pl"ef('mble to any other. alId fierceness, which is not of thc least amil, 
At twl'lve o'clo(·k the wind wns le~s severe, !Jut only reacts t;pon tr..f'mselves," making 
UIIa. while eating dinner we w'ere da~hillg.by them gl'Ow hard and bitter in ohl.age. 

THE Baptist Missionary Tl'Uinillg School 
for women, in ChiclIgo, grarluated seven 
stngents this year, all of whom receive ap· 

pointments. _.-
THE receipts of thc Baptist Missionary 

'Union last yellr, from all sources, for all pur
poses, werc $395,690 45; the expenditures, 
«46,315' 21. There was an increase in do
natrona of t11,500 37; a decrease in legacies 
of~O,OOO; and an increase in appropriations 

of MO,OOO. ...... 
LAST year a Butldhistpriest of very high 

. rank ate with Mrs. Ingalls, a Baptist mis
sionary. A few yeara ago a priest would not 
even speak to a woman. This is a. striking 
illustration of the indirect and mighty level
inginflllenoe of the Christian religion. -- --

BA.PTIST missionaries in Japan report 109 
ba}ltisms during last year; in Swcden, 3,203; 
~nd in Burma, 1,924. 308 Burman churchs 

. lU'e self:supportingj and of 399 schools, 260 
are self-supporting. The contribntions of 
the Burman Christians was '37,~02 55_ There 
.re now 485 Burman and Karen churches, 
with a mcmberehip of 25,607; and 399~chools 
with 10,404 pupils. _ ... 

WE were recently told that two per~ons 
were heard.to make substantially the ful~ow
ing remarks: "At the beginning of the year 
we decided to give for missions what ",e 
thought it our duty to gire; and, when new 
and unexpected appeals for mon!!y comc, we 
are a little troubled to know what present 
duty may be." , It is not unjust to say that 
mch givers are, linfortunatcly, in the mi
n9rity; if they- were the gJajority, special ap· 

, pellis would ,not be so necessary. And ,-al 
thongh even thi!> class of contributors may 
som.etimessee that they can increase their 
gifts, our appedls are particularly for those 

, who have not conscientiously done all they 
ean. . -.-

THE expenditures of tho Woman's Baptist 
Foreign MissioL.ary Soc~ety last yelu' we're as 
follows: Burman missioda, *q;228 41; Karen 
missious, *6,711 39; Stian mr,ssions, $3,019· 
46; Eurasian missions,'*1,563; Assam mis
.eion, $2,132 36; Tclugn bissiolls, $9,410 09; 
Chinese ·mission, *1. 727 02; Japan, $4.,077-
65; Eut'ope, *2,083 87; Africa, *785 92; 
Uome expenses, U,432 46. Total expendi
tures, *54,306 65. Debt at the end of the 
year, $7,956 53. Theil; annual receipts, in
cluding donations for the Home for the Chil
dren of Missionaries, have increasf'd,for the 
Courteen y,ears of their organization, from 
'9,172 93 to i65,807 G5. ._-

FROM DR. SWINNEY. 

, Boocnuw, China, July 27. 1885. 

Overburdened. with the number of sick 
and the Summer weather, I have finally been 
eonstrained to escape from Shanghai for s 
little Beason's rest, before opening the Dis
pensary. Accepting the invitation of Dr. 
l'hillips and her sister, I am spending two 
weeks in Soochow, accompanied ody by my 
assistant, who needs rest also. 

At about half past foul' P. M., July 22d, 
we bade the rest good-bye and started on our , , 

trip, in the mission boat of the Southern 

the city of Kwung San, tll,it is built ~Ibout Oh, for the ilJflurllCe of the gospel upon 
the base of the lone mOllntuin of tIle same tht·ir heal't~, to give them patience to endlHe 
nHme, the mountainitsclf being entirply t'n- their hard lot, aud toOimpllrt peuce and joy 
III used within the city walls. This height in believing in the Sa~iour. 'This is the ul· 
we ascended 011 om former trip from Soo.' timate object of all efforts made for the gil'ls 
chow, thus enjoying the beautiful view of and women throughout ,tllermpil'e, and 
the surrounding country. I noticed that those who have been raisrd in the schools:o 
the pagoda on its summit, which was then habits of neatness and industry, and havc 
undel'goin:r rerail's, was now filli"hed, and become the servants of him who died to save 
was higher Ilnd quite di:fierent fl'om its fot- us all, are indeed the joy of the missionaries. 
mer appearance. At two o'cloek, Soochow 
was visible before us, and asking one of the 
boatmen how soon we wO,uld be there, he 

---
FROJI F. F, 10IJ~SON. 

replieil , "in half ap hour;" but with all onl' Since my last report in June, there has not 
speed it finally proved to be two hours before been a~ great intel'est ill the cause as, I would 
we were inside the cily wall. It reminded like to corumulli,·ate. In fact, from a mere 
me of riding at one time toa distant town in human standpoint there is much to discour
Maryland, when, several timcs during the age. Those that are accu~tomed to worship 
afternoon, on asking the distllllce, the inva- with lal'ge congregations of Sabbath-keepers 
riable reply to us was, "just thl'en miles, on knowbutlittle of the discoul'Ilgements under 
the straight road." Still, at dusk, at the which they labor where the great mass of the 
very ,entrance of the town, one of the many p~ople are under the influence (If the most 
turns hiding the place from view, the last one intolerant bigotry and almost, 01' quite, in
interlOgated, leauingheavily on hisax. gmve· cflrl'igable pr('judicf'; yet we are not in dis
Iy replied, "just three miles, kecp to the paT. We fed more and more the necessity 
straight road!" of dl'lLwillg neurer to Gud. The defe.ction of 

When nearing the north gatt3 to enter this Eld, VallOkve hHS had and is having a very 
'city, the high bridge.that crossed the creek un wholesome (':fi~ct on our clluse geut rail v. 
WitS in direct linc with the three massive Yet we are still holuing the fort. The 
arches in the walls of the water gate, the interest at Enon, where Eld. VanCleve, lives 
iron- gates within being all thrown wide is very poor. I am illclined to give up the ap· 
open, as th~y are only closed during the pointment, and attend to e.arnest calls in 
night. Going beneath the bridge, we were other placps. At Stoue Furt the interest is 
quiekly passing under the 101 deep arch in goud. 'Eld. Kt"I1y, pastor, is labUl·iug very 
the wall into a large enclosur the walls faithfully, the pmyer meetings are well at
here rising on all sides perpendicu rly ont tended aud good fe('liug malllf,'sted. Eld. 
of the water some thil,ty or fort.y feet ligh. Lewis is taking great interest in the Sabbath
We then went through a second long \rch . Bchool. I thillk the PI'OSPPCt is fail' here. 
into a seeond enclosure similar to the fi~t, At Flat: Ro)ck, Deacon Bl"Ucewel/ and family 
when on making our eXit through the third are tho ollly Sabbath·keppcrs, yet there ill. 
arch we were within the city. In times of< quite a little compllnyof eatnest listener~ 
war should an enemy's boat succeed in break- that atwnu the meetings. I tlliuk we shoulJ 
ing through the, iron g~te under tho arch, still hep the truth before the~. At Pal'k's 
and 'entering thi/l first enclosure, the soldiers school-honee they need a hotise of worship 
above on the wulls tll1lt completely surround badly. At our last meeting there wcre many 
the open space. would have ample opportu- that could not get in the hOllse. I am of the 
uity to demolish it before breaking through opinion that our cause would increase right 
the second gate. Or, succeeding in this, any along here if we could put up the house. As 
boat that cou ld EucceEsftllly enter the spcon,] I stat<,d in' nly last report, Mr. Chaney has 
rnclosure, would certainly be destroyed by furnished 1 he fmming lumber, I have about 
the soldiers above before effecting an entrance enollgll mafle np to bllY the shingles, Irom 
throngh the third gate. The whole plan of the Stolle Fort brethren aud friends. III 
thiM water gate, together with the adjoining order to get means to enclose the houae, Bro., 
ample entl'anre for foot pflsfenge:'s; is a stuny Ensminger, who is one of the building com. 
of interest, remainin/Z, it is said, as it was mittee, wrote to the church at Farina and 
originally built centuries ago. received $12_ EllL Kelly and myself have 

Ontside, the creek turns to the left along agreed to spend the incoming wetk in tbe 
tJle north wall, then down the whole length neighborhood in trying to rovive the oauso, 
of the east wall. The canal that finishes the and get thc house enclosed so as to save "'hat 
circle oi the city without is feu by, and con- lumber we ha"e. The memhership there are 
tinuons with, thIS sumeSoochow creek. In- not able to build the home themEelves, and 
side of the city the wide canal that runs we canuot expect much from the outsiders, 
almost entirely around the wall within is ns Bro. Ensminger stated ill one of his letters 
cont.inuous with the crcek at tho north and to the RECORDER last Wintel': "Some would 
east gates, tIle same being also true of the give more to keep the house -from being 
many canals along the streets, that are like hnilt than to build it!' I think this is a 
a net-work throllghout the whole place. In good point and should not be abandoned. 
riding from one part of the city to another Aside from filling my regular appointments, 
along the canals in their tiny little pB8senger I have preached at several other points mak 
boats, with poetry enough in one's nature to ing quite a tonr through Saline and Hamil
overlook these eastern sights and customs, it ton counties, preaching and distributing 
might be easy, enough, perhaps, to imagine tracts. 
oneself in Venice. In ]ess than twenty-four I was earnestly requested to come back and 
hours from leaving Shanghui we had run the preach more to them. Some appeared to be 
whole distance, eighty-four miles, and were much interested in the Sabbath question. 
sailing down the canal im;ide the east wall, Eld. Kelly and myself have agreed to hold 9, 

until near the East Gate, we anchored oppo- meeting at Walpole, Hamilton county, this 
site the foreign houses, and were quictly Full, at the earnest solicit ,tion of parties 
made at home among our friends. there. I preached several times, at New 

This is the Southern Methodist Mis-ioD, Burnsille, Johnson county, and also at a 
and under the control of the Woman's Board Presbyterian cbul'chabout eight miles north 
of that denomination. The two sisters came of here in Saline coun!y, and also at a point 
out laet year and have a fine large dwelling- two miles this side of New Burnside in a 
house; while in the same yard is the girls' neighborhood where Eld. Kelly had several 
boarding-schoQI building with 40 girls, which appointments this Summer among some of 

I 

posHion~ ifit' i~great, 
hard for God. - . 

z: 
There isnothingtoo : prciil~~more actual power than tho nominal 

"ohief;:' 

STONE FORT, Ill" Sept, 9, 1885 • -.~ ....... 
TDE HARENS OF nURllA. 

BY REV. J. E. RomNSON. 

As is Wf'lI known to all who are familiar 
wi! h the histoJ'y of oriental mi~sionB. 1 he 
great ~uccess achieved by the ahle Itn"d~
voted Baptist missionllrips in"BrItish Hurma 
has larg,'lv beon am(mg the wild hill trihps. 
the ,Kill'tIlS ann 01 hrl's. Oom parutively little 
has iJl'en accomplishell ill t,he conVerSlO1l of 
1 he BIII'mese, And this hIlS not been owing 
to su flerior dnciency or greater devotion 011 
the pUI't of the! mission;mes to the Ka
rens, as they tht'nl,slll HS have in variably IId
mittl'd, but chit'By;to the remarka!Jly pl'Ovi
dential circumstances connected with the 
iutroduction of the Gospel among the Karen 
tri hes. ' . . 

The wonderful tradition which the Karens 
had cllrefully chprished through the long 
Yf'ars of cruel oppl'ession and Sll:fier: ngs 
which they endureu at the harids of the U!lr· 
mese-that th(ir younger white brother fwm 
over the ~ea would one day ret.urn al~d re
store to them their lost· written language, 
Ihrir sacred Scl'iptures, and the knowledge 
of God-prepared tbem for the ellger rec('p
tion of the g(J~pel proclaimed by thefol'eign 
tt:lIchers, Just as the weal'y, guilty world 
expected the ad vent of a powerful monarch, 
bl'fore and at the time of Ohrist's appearing, 
so the oppressed and dispairing Karens ex 
pected the messengers of' the gospel when 
J udson* and hi~ associates arriv('d and pro· 
e1aimed its blessi IIgs to them. They were a 
pellple mal'vt'lously prepared of the Lord. 
As a re~ult there were large acceRsinns from 
the first. Ai> soon as the Gospel fall'ly took 
ront among them, hundl'edsand thousunds 
were gl£theren ilJio- t he,.christian fold, to Ihe 
great joy of themselves: and the missionaries. 

Of lute, however, there hnve not !Jren 
these extensive accession~, 01' the 'same mpid 
increase of numbers. This neeil not occa-
8ion 8UJ'prise ullde'r thecircumstancl's; but I 
thillk there has been disappointment that 
the work among the Ka,'ens in recent years 

, has not been more fl·ultrul. Were I, as an 
outsider, to attempt to account for this, I 
would mention two or three things. In the 
that place. I do not thillk that there is the 
sume earnest. enthusiastic. aggressive, evan· 
Ireiistic spirit among the Klll'en churches as 
a whole that characterized them in the early 
day~. At the, present time tht're are no 
I'vangeli8ts among the Karen Christians of 
the hl'roic Ko '('hah-byh 01' Sau Ql\,~ Ill. type; 
though there are many true men of God who 
falthfully'preach the gvspel to their conntrJ
m!'n. Moreover, in proportion as civilIzing 
influences have operatt'd upon the Karens, 
and IlS they have come in contuct with the 
Burmese, whom they furmerly g-reatly feared, 
hated and uvoidt'd, tbt'y manifeH Ii disposi
tion to embrace Buddhism instead of Chris
tianity. Indeed, it il:! a common thing for 
Klirens and Chins who have intercourse with 
Bnrmans. though knowing Ii ttle and prlLCt ic
ing less of the religion of Gautama, to call 
themselVes Bnddhil!ts, because t~ do so is a 
sign of respecta!Jility and civllization. 

In I1rlditioll to this. the government sel'
vice ofIt.>rs such a tempting carreJ'lwd pecun
iary inducemen.tB to euucated young men 
(1£1Id ed lIcation is becoming wide~pread 
among KarenOhl'istiulIs), that nllmbers 
yield to the temptation aud enter the gov
('rnment service illstrad of engaging in 
Christian work; as they did in forlller day!!, 
llnd as missionaries hopedw.ould be the case 
in the present ti;me. Then, too, the ener
gies of the Chl'iatian Karen commllnity have 
lurgel,V been directed for the past few yearll 
to making prQ[ler educational provision for 
their cbildreii;_ and lUl'ge amounts have been 
contributed add :speut for this object. 'I'he 
ovangelistic pel'iod has been succeeded by the 
educational p"riod. 

Of all kinds of Karens there al'e.ove\'half 
1\ million in BI'itish Burma, and of thesp 
there aI'e, I.believe, about 22.000 members of 
the BaptIst Ohurch_ Th~ uumber of Church 
of Ellgland and Roman Catholic Ka.ren 
OhristiansI have no means of ascerta.ining_ 
In ar,other letterI hope to descl'ibe some of 
the· reI igious customs and social l;Iabi ts of 
these mountain tribes, who are t.o me an 
exceedirglv interesting people.-Gospel In 
all Lands. 

RANGOON, May 29, 1885_ 

, 
Ii '(MEDICINE MAN." 

, :; 

. ""But ~ ~Ilst note one exception among 
the medIC.Ine,men wh}ch came under my 
own expprwnce. During a~alk taken jilst 
before dark, oneevenlllg, With one Qf thE' 
01 her tea,c~('rs and the missionary, an Epis- ' 
copal mllllslor,· we clime to a' medicine.' 
It was a forked stickstul'k into the ground at 
lin angle of about for~y-live degrees,l't'sting lit 
the f"I'k upon an upright one. To the furk 
wa~ tied a !Jag,.of I dsLel' s)<in, the ('ontents of 
WI~I~h;' of-??urse,we hau no means of ascer
tainIng. I hpy were further ornamented by 
strips, o~ fllll!nel, rcd an.n bl~e. As we ~tood 
eXlImllllllg It, an Indllin 111 blankets aud 
feathers approached from the tord just be.. 
low us. He C,Lme up and shook hands and 
then, seeing that our attention Wll.~ atlracl;. 
ed to the stick ard its burden, dl'ew him
self up, and. ]Jointing to it and then to him
self, said' Me ! ' in a tone as haughty as if 
he had been p:c.cluiming himself the autocrat 
o.fall the _ltlls~ias. .It wus the only Eng
lish wont III hlB vocabulury. The miSSIon
ary, who spoke a few words of the Oomanche 
'tonguE', asked him if he was a 'medicine 
mall. ' Ho answercd that be was, and thpu 
followeil a longaccount, the subject of which 
we cOl)ld only gues~. from his, gestures and 
the few words whIch the Uev, Mr. Wick! 
undorstood. He spoke in a low but sweet 
monotonous voice, and his gestures wer~ 
very graceful. He had' made medicine' 
he said,. for rain, and he expected when tl;e 
sun was in the west that the clouds would 
gather aH'd the ruin descend. But it di<! 
not, nor dId it for a cou pIe of weeks. 

" Sevemt davs afterwaJ'd the man appeared. 
at the school-h(/use to ask for cllUckalOny 
(dinnflr)_ lin returned on the saIne errand 
and MI'. Wicb, having masterpd the Com~ 
1lnche langullge. had several talks with him. 
At til'St he IlLlighed to scorn any idea of con
ver~ation ; but by degrees a challge came 
Oyer him. lie acknowledged that his' med
icine' had failed, and finally that it WI\I 

'no good. " He came to my c1as~-room and 
a8~ed to be tallg~t to rC!1d, and was of great 
assl.stance to me III keepmg down the ullruly 
elements among my scholaJ'@ .. Finally he 
had his haircut-a wonderful concessiolJ
and appeUl'ed in 'white man's dress, ' with 
a hat 011. I remember well; the exritement 
among the boys when this event occurred, 
and so great was the transformation t hIlt i 
did not know 11im nntil he spoke. He as
sumed the name of Luke, discarding his In· 
dian name entirely, and was really a changed 
man.' He told Mr. Wicks that this challge 
was brought about not by a desire for clwclc
away, but because he had reasoned with 
hi mSl'll, and leal'ned that' I nd iall ways heap 
no good; white man's ways heap good.' 
Stranger than all, he so, ftll' put away tne 
truditions of Ills race as to be willing and 
anxiolls to work, coming to the school· home 
to ask for employment, and domg,the tasks 
assigned him carefu:ly and pleas:l.t1tly_ As 
I tuo had mastered a little Oomallcne
enough . to enable us to understand each 
other-J was always glad to receive a visit 
from him. Luke was a Kiowa, but Com
anehe may be called t.he' court language' 
at th is lIgency. 'I'he Kiowas and Apaches 
all speak it, but they do not. speak each 
othl'r'8, nor do many of the Comanches 
speak the Kiowa or Apache,' The Kiowa is 
almost tJeyond the tongue of a white man; 
but the Apl\chp. is the most difficult to be 
ncquireo of all the Ir.c\i .. u ~ongues. "-Cllil
dt'en's Work/or Vltild·ren. _.-
WHAT DAWAIUNS TlIINK OF TDE OPlml TRdDli, 

Attempts have been made in various quar
ters, even by persons skilled in medical 
scienee, to 1.1'OVe that opium smoking is 1' ... 

on the whole, harmful to the human,8ystelll, 
,and Ihltt l'epresontatiollS of its evil !'ffects 
'have been greatly exaggerated. A French 
gentleman who ·has seen mueh of tIle ravages 
111 Ohin .. ,. says, " I do not believe that man
kiud ::as evel' known a. mOTe tel'l'ihle scourge." 
To millions of men in China, opium is 
dearer than home or wife or children. Thcy 
will run Rny risk and defy any law; IHlman 
Qr divine,rather than be deprived uf thecuvet
ed dl'ug. "Half the crimes in the land 
Ilave t.heir origin in its use." Methodist Mission; Dr. Lambuth's last in-, 

junction to the boatmen being, that they 
make haste, row and sail the whole night 
through, nor stop in the least until they had 
reached Soochow. The boat is small but 
comfortable, with two rooms, the _forward 
one being occnpied by my assistant 'and the 
other by, myeelf. The latter room being 
large, with stove, table, chairs, lonnges for 
beds, and moat of the oonveniences of a 
home, these boats are generally called 
" hou8O- boats. "- Back of these rooms: is the 
space occupied by the boatmen, where they 
row, eat and sleep. When going forward to 
the front of the boat, they pass over the roof 
of our rooms. Above this roof is the mast) 
where the sails are spread in favora.ble 

school is to come into the h~nds of the elder his old friends. He has accompanied me to 
sister, when she is aLle to sneak well in the several of my appointments, and filled two 
language. Adjoining iB a pl,ot ofgroundi~l. alone, as my family was sick and: I conld not 
ready walled in1 upon which the younger leavehome. Eld.Lewis filled my appoint
sister is to have her hospita~ erected during mentonce at Park's school. house for the 
the coming year. Thus tbe Doctor, with the same cause. 

In a. recent article by Milry M. ·Meline we 
lind an interesting account, of this-to the 
North American Indian-jmost wonderful 
personage. "-By' medicin~ man' we are 
not to understand 'a physician in our sense 
of the word. He is that arid much' besides, 
combining in his person all lhat is awesome 
and mysterious. Not only can he heal the 
sick, but he can read the future as ina book; 
and his advice is seldom neglcctcd, eren by 
the chief himself. Willds bow to him, and 
by his incant.ttions he can control the tem
pe~ts and the floods. Woe to the enemy 
against whom he ' makes medicine'! Earth· 
ly prosperity will no longer be his. l'his 
cblss wieldaa, po,werful influence against 
that of the white man. 013-1 ridicule (and 
an Indian is very sonsitive tp ridicule) und 
by threats these men try to pre;ven t any change 
from the time-honbred customs of the tribes, 
or anything that will destroy their own 
standing among the people. 'I'he' medicine 
man, ' as the spiritual head of the tl'ibe, ex-

It has bepn wi th truth remarked: "Thl' 
opium traffic speaks more rJoquentJy ~Ind 
convinCingly to the people of Chllla aga/1l~t 
Ohristianity, than the missionary can POSSI

bly do in· its favor." :Missionaries there 
are continually assailed with contemptlloliS 
language and reproaches from the heat.hen 
,whom they address regarding the doctrJlle8 
of the Bible. "How can you," say they, 
"dare to set yourselves up as teac~er~ of 
virtue, when you are all the ti~e ~rltlglng 
opium to our country and pOlsomng our 
people?" 

1'hat the Ohinese have abundant causs 
for this feeling of dislike alJ~ co~tel\1pt no. 
one can deny. A flood of pOison IS lIevasta~- . 
ing the t(lwns and cities of Ohina, more teme, 
bly than would a torrent of fiery lava surgIng 
through our streets, and yet every attel~pt 
on the part of the Government to turn a~lde 
the flood or check its frightful progress has 
been th warted and foiled by the remorseless 
emissaries of Christian England. "-Honolulu 
Saturday Press. 

winds. 
It was a moonlight night, the wind was 

fair, and though the tramping of the men, 
the hailing of the boats, the changillgof tho 
sails in. the turns of the creek were continued 
all night, yet they made little impression on 
us, for quiet a~d refreshing sleep was ours, 
as we hastcned along over the waters. In 
the morning the scenery aronnd was beauti
ful, composed of the wide creek with boats 
of various descriptions, and thc cultivated 
fields beyond. The many canals leading o:fi 
on'either side were spanned by massive stone 

wide field before her,and the;other, with h~r At our last regular meeting at Stone Fort, 
boqrding-school and day.schools, hope to a resolution was passed, inviting Eld. Hu:fi· 
have much work to do for th~ Master. man to come and hold a series of meetings 

As it is now vacation WIth the school girls, before our yearly meeting, which is to be held 
I have been much interested in watching at Villa Ridge. We agree to p~ his ex· 
them, as they have the whole day long to do penses and time if he will com.e. ___ II,\he at-
as they please; generally they are either tends the Conference, please nrge h{~ to 
sanntering in groups along the walks through come, as we think a "sea of thunder\' can· 
the yard, or sitting in the shade sewing or do much good here. I am confident the peo
reading, while the smaller ones are playing pIe generally will become interested in· him, 
their childish plays in the yards or in the alid help us defray expenses. It does appear 
courts. Their clothing is loose and cool, and to me if we could have things stirred. u ponce 
in that respect enviable; The faces of the more, we could go right along over, all op-

. *Judson himselChadULUe to do with the evangal-
IZation of the KtU"ens. ' 

_ .. 
IT is nearl;}' t~ent:v-five years since a Bap

tist niinister preilCI~ed th~ first 'pr?t~st!1n_: 
uisconrseeverheard In MexICO. ~(l\V_nInety 
eigh tordained ministers, l'ep~esentlDg fivde 
denominations, are at ,work In that Ian .. 
which lacks nothing but the gospel of ChflSt 
to make it one of the most prosperous,. or
derly and happycount~ies the Bun shines 
,upon. ' 

r 
L:.:~"abbatlli~ 

',. j 3,"",," .' ,.,.' ,. . " 

.~ ~ujbertbe, Sabbath-da)', 
Ilx ch&yl! shalttbou labor, and do 
tile ee.enth· day is the Sa~bath Of1 

SUNDAY LAW. 
. ',;'" ,. . ,,' 

BY JOHN BEAG' 

TheN,ational Reform All 
workin-g for a stric.t Sabbath 
III th~ Ol,r/stia." 0y"ollur.';01 
writer qltotitrg another 8~y8 
law binding the governinept I 

questioD. The most imp~rtl 
bring the Dation to the s~nl 
Tine law," "Whoso'ever r~ 
tran;gresseth also the Jaw,: 
transgression' of the law.'~ 
"For where no law is, there" 
.ion}' 'Rom. 4: 15. Now ~ 
c1am~r so much tor law, w~, 

. Lordssys .. " Remember tIl 
~ keep it'hoJy- Six day sh 
and do aU thy work: (Sunday 
tb'e w~kinoluded)j but t~( 
the Sabbath of the Lord ihy 
.haJt DO.t do any work." Su 
the Sabbath, c(mfiicts with tl 
It is only,!Io custo~ of long st 
mand ment of men. ' It was 
oated to the sun. See Webst 
It was then a day for worsl 
and not aSjhbath. - Roman I 

adopted it in the Christian cl 
,the Sabbath of the fourth 
For this resson them8jorit~ 
keep' Sunday; there is no co 
New Testament for keepingi 
in vain do they worship m, 
doctrines the commandmeutE 
laying "side th,e commandm 
hold t.he tradition of men. . 
l8idnnto them, Full well 
oommandmeht of God; tha: 
JonI' own tradition." Mark 
cansethe cal'nal mind isenm: 
for it is not subject to the law 
indeed can be." Rom. 8: 7. 
the love of God, that we keel 
menta; and" his command men 
OU8. 1 John 5: 3. Will our 
tell us the chapter and veri 
Testament wheloit is reco~ 
day should be kept a. B w~k. 
fore they. try to have the co~u 
United States so alUended as j 
person to pay horpage to' aD 
leathell orIgin, and. then to 
that they keep the law of G 
keep Sunday? :3uch doctrint 
tbe, teachings of the whole Bi 
briDging the people to the, sta 
law, as they say it will. "An 

, that I a.m the Lord : for yeb 
in 'my statutes, neither exe~1 
menu, bat have done after 1 
the heathen round about you.: 
a Every word of God is pure 

C unto them that put their tru. 
thou not unto bis wordB, lest 1 
and thou be found a liar." 
1I For whosoever sha.ll keep 
lionel yet offend in one point 
all," James 2: 10. "BecanE 
they have seduced my peopl~, 
and there was no peace; an 
Oatholipism) built up a W8 

Sabbath) ,and, 10, others ( 
daubed it with nntempered III 
them which dauo it with un 
tar~, that it sha.ll raIl: the~e sl 
ftowing shower; and ye, 0 ,gl 
shallfaiI; and a- stormy wind 
LO, when the wall isfallen;E 
8Ilid unto you, where is ,the • 
with' ye have daubed i~? ~ 
oith the Lord God; I will ev 
IS stormy wind in my fury; a 
be an overflowing shower in D 

great hailstone'! in my fury'1 
SGwilll break down tbe w. 
daubed with untempered mOl 

it down to the gronn_d, so t&8 
tion thereof ahall be discovert 
fall, and ye shall be consume 

, ,thereof: and ye shall ,know' 
Lord. Thus will I accomp 
upon the wall, 'and upon th 
daubed it with un tempered D: 
sayunto yon, the wall i&lno 
they that daubed it; to wit, 1 

Israel which prophesy concel'll 
and' which see visions' of i petM 
there is no peace aaith the Lo. 
13: 10-16. H The earth alsC) 
the inhabitants, thereof; becI 

'0 tran.agressedthe l.w, ohangeCJ 
broken, the everlaating coYe~ 
hath the curse devoured the:,. 

c -:, , " •• -' "', -'.-:(" 

that dwell thereinaredeabl.~ 
i~~~i,~~~~f t4e ~~r~h are~ 
menleft." r..,2l:,6,16~'.1 



power than the nominal 

T most note one· exception among 
..... ,.·ni· men wh.i~h came undermy 

Dun,nga walk tukimliist 
one evening, with one of tht 

19 ..... ~ 'Ii,n ... and the missionary; an 'Epia-
mllllstcr, ,we clime to ~. medicine. ' 

fcrked stick stuek into thegrou,nd at 
of about forty. the degrccs;restingat 
upon an u pl'ight one. To the fork 

Ii bugof deel' skin, the ('on tents of 
· . rile, we had lio means of>alcer. < 

pi were fUI·ther orlll&lnent~d hy 
nel, red and blue. . As we stood 

it; an Indian in blankets and 
· ,pproached from the flll'd just b~ 
He came up and shook hand~, and 

~.; .. i·in'" that Our attention WIU attract-
st aLd its burden, (It'ew him-

and. I'oint,ing to it and then~to him
'~Ie !' i~~ ,tone ;as hallgQty as if 

p;{.chummg himself the /iutocl'at 
.Rl1~,sias. ,It was the only. Eng
In hiS vocabulary. The m18Sion_ 

spoke a few words of the Comanche 
!:Isked him if he Was a 'medlciue 

answered that he was, anll thpn 
a long account, the subject of which 
only gues~, from his gestures and 

wwords whICh the Rev. Mr. ltico 
He spoke in a low but sweet 

o,us voice, and his gestures: wer~ 
ul: He had' made medicine,' 

for ram, and he expected when the 
in the west that the clouds would 

and the rain descend •. But it di!! 
did it for a couple of weeks.' 

davs afterward the man appeared 
school-house to ask for cltuckalOay 

Hl! retumed on the same erraud 
r_Wick~, having masterl'd the Com: 
angullge. had several talk~ with him. 
he laughed to scorn any idea' of con

; Ulit by degrel3s a chauge, carne 
lie acknowledged tbat his' med
fuiled, and· finally that it w. 

J. He came to my class· room anI! 
be tanght to read, and was of great 

to me in keeping down the unruly 
among my scholars. Finally he 

hair cut-a wonderful conces:lion-
.' in' white man's dress, ' with 

remember -well the exritemElnt 
boys when this event occurl"ed '. 

I ....... , .. ~ was the transformation that i 
. know him until he spoke. He 88-

name of Luke, d.iscarding his In
entirely, and was really a changed 
told Mr. Wicks that this chauge 
t about not by a desirc for c1tUc/c. 

t bpcause he had reasoned with 
and learned that' Indhm ways heap 
'; white man's ways heap good.' 
, thall-all, he so f"r put away' the 

of hIS race as to be willing and 
to !oork, coming to the school·houoe 

,emploympnt. and domg the tasks 
him carefo:ly and pleasal1tly. As 

mastered a little Comanche
to enable' us to understand each 
W88 always glad to receive a -visit 

Lnke' was a Kiowa, but Com
,be .called the' court language' 
cy. The Kiowas' and Apaebes 

it, but they do not speak each 
nor do many' of the Comanche. 
. Kiowa or 'Apache. The Kiowa ill 

~w>i~nnd the tongue of a white man; 
hA is the most difficllit to be 

all the T flO ian tongues. "-Ohil
for Cltildren. _.-

!IUNS TJlJSK OF THE OPIUM'TiuDD. 

)Jave been maile in various qt;lar
by persons skilled in medjcal 

NOVe that opium smoking is r"'~ 
harmful to the hnman @y.sten., 

iejJresen tatlOhS of its evil effect. 
greatly exaggerated. A French 

who·has seenmuch of tIle ravages 
says, " I do not believe that man

known Il more terrible SCOU I-go. " 
s of men in China. opium is 
home or wife or children. They 

any risk and defy any law, human 
ther than be depri ved of the covet

... Half the crimes" in the land 
origin in its use_" . 

with truth remarked: "The 
speaks more eloquently and 

to the peop~e of China agaim,t 
, than the mIssionary can 'POSSl

. its favor." Missionaries there 
lIyassailed with contemptuous 

".anl1 reproaches from the heathen 
address regarding the doctrines 

., HoW' can yon," say they, 
'. set yourselves uP. as teac~er~ of 

you are aU the tin;te ~rlbglbg 
olir country and pOIsonmg our 

Chinese have abundant cause 
ng of dislike aud contempt no 

LL.,__ A flood of poison is devasta~ 
1~';'·-"aIld cities of Ohina, more tern

wonld a torrent of fiery lava surgmg 
, -'streets, and yet every attempt 
· of the Government to turn suiide 

check its frightful progress h~ 
.... t .. .,J. and foiled by the remorseless 
hioNJbl'lstl'lanEugland," -Honoltllu 

1n;;O'.t .. twent:v~6ve ye8r~ since a Bap
• :""''-'-' preached the first Prot~t&nt 
".90;. heard in MeIico. N~w nmety
•• ,peu.. ministers, representing five 

are al; :wor:k in tbatJand. 
bot tl1egosPeI ot Christ 

of ·o.aOlt proaperous,.or-
1l' ;Ita,.py . counttl,ea the sun 1h11Ull 

. ',"" .. 

~,abbath itlOrm., 
., RemEjmber the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy. 

Six days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work; bu,~ 
tJe seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. 

SUNDAY LAW. 

BY .TOHN BEA(JH. 

The N:ational' Reform Association is, still 
working for a strict Sabbath (Sunday) Law. 
In the C!tristia1~ o,lJno8U1'eof July 9, 1885, a 
writer qnoting another says: "There is no 
law binding the government on the Sabbath 
question. The most important l'erorm is to 
bring the nalio!l to the standard of the di· 
Ville law." "Whosoever committeth sin 

. trun,grt'sseth also the law; for shr' is the 
; transgression of the law." 1 John 3: 4, 

"For where no law is, there is no transgres
.ion,"1 Rom. 4: 15. Now as our i ' friends 
olamor so much for Jaw, we will see what the 
Lord says. "Remember the Sabbath-day, 
to kPep it holy. Six day shalt thou labor, 
and do all thy work: (Sunday, the first day of 
the week included); but the sevcnth day is 
the Sabbath of the Lot'd thy God; in it thon 
shalt not do any work." Sunday instead of 
the Sabbath, conflicts with the Word of God. 
It is only a cl;stom of long stanling, a com
mandment of men. It was anciently dedi
cated to the sun. See Webster's Dictionary. 
It was then a day for worshiping the sun, 
and not aSJbbath. Roman Ca.tholicism has 
adopted it in the Christian church instead of 
the Sabbath of the fOUl'th 'commandment. 
For this reason the majority'of the people 
keep Sunilay; there is no command in the 
New Testament fur keeping it. "Howbeit, 
in vain do they worship me, teaching for 
doCtrines the commandments of men. For 
laying Hside the commandment of' God, ye 
hold the tradition of men. . And he 
said unto them, Full well ye reject the 
ooUlmandment of God, that ye may keep 
your own tradition." Mark 7: 7-9. "Be
cause the ca\'ll~l mind is enmity agamst God: 
for it is not subject to the law of God, neither 
indeed can be. ", Rom. 8: 7. "For this is 
the love of God, that we keep his command
ments; and his commandments are not griev
ous. 1 John I): 3. Will our friends please 
tell us the chapter and verse in the New 
Testament where it is recorded, that Sun
day should be kept a8 a weekI V Sabbath" be
fore they. try to have the constitution of the 
United States so amended a3 to compel every 
person to pay homage to an institution of 
heathen orIgin, and then teach the nation 
that they keep the law of God wht'n ~hey 
keep Sunday? Such doctrine is contrary to 
the teachi,ngs of the whole Bible, It is not 
bringing the people to the standard of divine 
law, 8S they say it will. <t And ye shall know 
that I am the Lord: for ye have not walked 
in my statutes, neither execnted my judg
ments, bnt have done after the manners of 
tbe heathen round about you. " Eze. 11: 12. 
"Every wQrd of God is pure: he is a ,sh ield 
unto them that put their trust in him. Add 
thou not nnto his words, lest he reprove thee, 
llnd thou be found a liar." Provo 30: 5, 6. 
"For whosoever shall keep the whole l~w, 
and yet offend in one point he is guilty of 
all." James 2: 10. .f Because, evetl because 
they have seduced my people, saying, peace; 
and there was no peace; and one (~oman 
Oatholicism) bnilt np a wall, (counterfeit 
Sabbath) and, 10, others (Protestantism) 
daubed it with untempered mortar;, say nnto 
them which daub it with un tempered mor
tar, that it shall fall: tuere shall be a.n over
flowing shower; and ye, 0 great hailstones, 
shall fall; and a stormy wind shall rend it. 
Lo, when the wall is fallen, shall it not be 
said unto you, where is the daubing where
with ye have daubed it? Therefore thus 
saith the Lord God; I will even rend it with 
a stormy wind in my fury; and there sha11 
be an overflowing shower in mine anger, and 
great hailstone':! in my fury to consume it. 
So will I break down the wall that ye have 
daubed with untempered 'mortar, and bring 
it down to the ground, so that the founda
tion thereof shall be discovered, and it shall 
fall, and ve shall be consumed in the midst 
thereof: ;nd ye shall know that I 11m the 
Lord. Thus will I accomplish my wrl\th 
upon' the wall, and upon them that have 
daubed it with un tempered mortar, and will 
Bay unto you, the wall is no more, neither 
they that daubed it; to wit, the prophets of 
Israel which prophesy concerning Jerusillem, 
and which see visions of peace for her, and 
there is no peace saith the Lord God." Eze. 
13: 10-16. "The earth also is defiled under 
the inhabitants thereof; because they ,have 
transgreBSed the law, changed the ordinance, 
broken the everlasting covenant. Therefore 

. hath the curse devoured the earth, and they 
that dwell therein are desolate: therefore the 
inhabitants ~f the e~rth are burned, and few 
men 18ft." 18&.24:6, 6. "The :w.orks ofl 
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his hands are verity and judgment; all hi!> 
commandments are surt). They stand fast 
for ever and ever, and are' done.in truth and 
upright~ess." .Pl3a. 7: 8. What .we say to 
tho National Reform Association is, " Strive 
to enter in at the straight gate: for many, I 
say unto you, will set'k to enter:in, and shall 
not be able, " Lu ke 13: 24. "L~t us hear 
the conclusion of .the whole matter: fear God, 
and keep Ids commandments: for this is the 
whole d u'ty of Ulan; Eccl. 12: 13. 

IBlUiLA.Ohio, 

£fdutilti01( • 
.. Wisdom is the' principal thing, therefore get 

wiRdom; and with all thy getting get understand 
ing.'· 

ENDOWING OUR COLLEGES, 

The evan!relization of the. world cannot 
proceed without an educated minist:-y. 
Truth is mighty and will prevail; but truth 
cannot propagate itself. The gospelis God's 
power to save the believer; bnt the gospel 
can make no progress if it hus no cham
pions. People cannot believe in him of 
whom they have not heard; they can not 
hear without preachers. In this age of uni
versal intelligence, men of scholarship as 
well as consecration are required to fill the 
pulpits. An' ignoramns . cannot command 
the respect and the confidence of h i~ heal" 
ers, however great his moral excellence may 
be. Zeal is good; but zeal to be of any 
value must be according to knowlerlge. Let 
it be said with all possible emphasis that the 
i[)fluenee of Olmstilmity cannot be extended 
in ever·deepening and ever· widening circles 
without an ed ucated ministry. 

An ed ucated ministry cannot exist with
out colleges. Those who are in active serv
ice cannot take young men and qualify them 
to preach the gospel. In earlier times this 
could be done, but not now. The best 
place to receive such an education as is 
needed, is in a collere. A corps of teach
ers, each a master in his department, can do 
more for a young man than any single 
teacher, whatever his ability and attainments 
may be. Moreover, it is a great advantage 
to a stndent to be associated with a number 
of choice young men. He will learn much 
from them in the class-room and out of it. 
The stimulus of competition will call into 
activity all his latent energies. His mind 
and heart will be fertilized by habitual inter
course with teachers and students. as they 
could never be if he was educated alone. 
Besides, he wonld have the advantage of li
braries and apparatus such as no private 
teacher could afford. The fact is, colleges 
are absolutely essential to the existence of 
an educated ministry. They sustain the 
same relation to it that West Point does to 
the army, or thaf Annapolis does to the 
navy. . 

Colle~es canuot do the work reqnired of 
them WIthout adequate endowments. They 
must be able to employ first-clasB men. 
They must be able to supply them with the 
best facilities that the age affords. They 
must have libraries stocked with the best 
books of ancient and modern times. These 
thil}gs cost largely, but they are indispensa
ble.! A college that is poorly endowed can
noticompete with one that is richly endowed. 
The rich one can command the services of 
the, most competent teachers to fill the 
chairs. It can furnish them with the best 
ap~aratus to aid them in their work of in
strJction. It affords its students access to 

• 

While there they will receive a bias in favOl' greater 'equani,mily the l'eV:t'lation o!~ t~e 
of vicws held and cherished by bd<lved and cost. 'ro prOVide the schools, £17,3aa,9a4 
honored teachers, and thus WIll be practiC'ally has, since 1870, been borrowed by 1.740 
lost to us. ' In our own schools they woul.l School Boards. Including loans, Ihe 1. 862 
be confirmed in the faith. Bpsides, manv Ellcrlish Boal'.ls received last -vpar 1m in
who enter college with no setrled PUI'pose co~e of £4,922,517, and spp.nt £4 ~p2, 524, !is 
would, under proper influences, be led to Hgainst an pxpenditure of ~4.,272,3.J.6111 188a, 
enter the ministry. Young men ought not In Wales 291 Boards recel\'eu £~82.558 and 
to be obliged to choose between a college spent £278.852.Cllming to the Items of 
whp.re they will receive instruction from men r which the gl'OS8 totals al'e made up, we find 
of world-wide reputation, with superior fa- that in the volunt1~ry school,S the ~chool 
cilities for carrying on tile work. but where pence came to 118.2.]. per chllu. aud m the 
no attention will be paid to their religions Board schools to 9d. 5£<1. Voluntary con 
cllltUl'e, and a college where they will !.e un- tl'iuutioll in the forrl)el' camp. to an average of 
del' incompetent men, with inferior faCilities 6~. 8id. per chilrl, and their suustitutes, the 
for illustrating the truth they are emfJloyed rates, :in the Board schools to 168. 3d. 
to teach, but where tbeir religious adv<lnta· pel'chiJd. Thereisagreatdifferencebe~ween 
ges will be of the best. No young man onght the extremes which go to make up !thls last 
to be putin such a dilemmll as that. If he average; for Lowlon rates come to£1.9:l. per 
goes to the one he will come out an accom- child, while the Hull rates are only 3-1. 81d. 
plishcd scholar, but momlly deteriorated. If Yet ellch Hull Bcholar contrhes to earn 16s. 
he goes to thA other he will Come out a poor 6d. from the Government grant, while the 
scholar, but an earnest Christian. In e~ther London scholar carns no more than 17s. 
case he will halt ever after, as Jacob did aftE'r 91,1. The statistics for Scotland hear the 
Peniel. In one case the defect will be intel, same witness to pl'ogre$:3 north of the Tweerl, 
lectual; in the other it will be spiritual. In as the' statistics for England do to pl'ogress 
eithcr case he cannot do his best and make south of it.-Cltri,~tian World, London, 
the most of life. We need fi rst-class schools 
under thorough Christian inflnence. We can 
have them If we will. The disciples of 
Christ have property worth at the luwest ap
praisemen t five lmndred million dollarJl. The 
time is past when we could pleau poverty. 
That wa>l true fifty years ago, but it IS not 
true now. We are a great people in point of 
numbers and III point of wealth .. What we 
neeti. now is the spirit of consecration, that 
we may give according to our ability. If we 
would give three pel' cent. we would givefif
teen millions. This would be a "ery small 
proportion for such a cause. We are able to 
give it, and we ought to give it. 

'!'here is no more benificent work within 
the reach of anyone than to endow a collpge 
or a chair in a college. It is the most pl'Ofit. 
able ofal! investments. The man that doE'S 
this openS a fountain in the desert that will 
slake the thirst of generations yet unborn. 
Such men as George Peabody, Ezra Cornell, 
J obn Hopkins, Asa Packer, and others, have 
done a work that entitles them to everlasting 
remembrance. John Harvard gave his for
tune and his library to the institution that 
bears his name, and thus startEld a stream of 
bimificence that will. not cease to flow while 
time shall last. Over fifteen thousand 
alumni have blessed his memory. He has 
made all, ages his beneficiaries. We need 
such mon lJOW in our ranks. W El need men 
of large hearts and Ii beral hands who will gi ve 
of their ample means to endow our colleges 
so that they will rank witb the best in the 
world. If we are ambitious to do a work 
that will be worthy of a great people with a 
great plea, we must fostel' our institutions of 
learning, for they underlie our prosperity as 
a root underlies a plant. Let us remember 
that the evangelization of the world cannot 
go forward without an educated ministry, 
that an educated ministry cannot exist with
out colltlges, that colleges cannot do their 
work without adequate endowments. Our 
plea may be the noblest that mortal lips ever 
made, or that mortal ears ever heard. It 
may be the panacea for a divided Christen
dom and for a perishing world. It may be 
apostolic and divine. Hut it will not secure 
for itself universal acceptance. We must 
have men qualified to push its claims anli to 
urge all men everywhere to embrace it. \ To 
this end let us pray God to dispose the hearts 
of those whom he has blessed with wealth to 
give of their abundance, to place our insti
tutions of learning on a basis of permanent 
prosperitv.-Ohristian Standard. 

'.~ . 

_.-
WH1T lllGIIER EDUCATION ~IEANS. 

When a higher erlucation is demanded, 
for any class of per80ns'-as women-it 
means that it has become desirable to train 
their faculties for more difficult work than 
that traditionally assigned to them, and also 
that it is desimble 10 enable them to get 
more enjoyment out of any work that thpy 
do. The lJecessary correlative of the pos
session of powers is the opportumty for 
their exercise. The existence of a larger 
clalls of dfectively educated wo~en must 
increase their demand .for a larger share in 
that part of the world's wOI'k which re
quil'es trained intelligence. Of this. liter
ature and other art are one, and only one, 
portion. The work of th3 p:Ofessions, of 
the upper regions of industry, commerce 
and finance, the work of scientific and of 
political life, is the work al'propriate to the 
intelligences which have proved themselves 
equal to a course of training at once com· 
plex and severe. A person destined to re
cei ve a su perior ed ucation is' expected to 
develop more vigorous mental force, to have 
a larger mental horizon, to handle more 
complex masses of ideas. than another. 
From the beginning, tberefore, he mUEt not 
merely receive useful information, but be 
habituated to perform difficult mental oper
ations, for only in this way can the 8um of 
mental power be increased. The order, ar
rangement and sequence of the ideas he a~
quires, must be as cal'efullv planned as lS 
the selection of the ideas themoelves, be
cause upon this order anu internal propor· 
tion his mental horizon depends. H~ must 
be trained in feats of sustained attention, 
and in the collocation and association of ele
mentary ideas into complex combinations. 
Since ideas are abstractions from sense·per
ceptions, he must be e~ercised in t~e acqui
sition of accurate, rapId, f~r.rea~hlllg, an~ 
delica.e sen~e-perceptIOns, Ill. th~Ir ~em~rI
zatioll, and III the representa~lve ImagmatlOn 
which may recall them at wIll, and be able 
to abstract from them, more or less remote
ly ideas. Habits of I'ssociation of ideas 
m~st be formed, and of pleasure in their 
contemplation. And very early must be of
fered to the child problems to be solved, 
either by purely mental exertion, or by th~t 
combined with manuallabor.-Popular Sc~
ence MontMy. . ~-

COLLEGE ELECTIVE STUDIES. 

. . 
,3 

studies to young men who ~nowllot what"\. 
best for them, 0:' knowing. 'ch,oose '.th._ 
~tlldies that will he easiest and most £uited 
t" their t~ste. There is not one ~lIege'A~
dent IU t,en, during the first two ;years of'oOl. 
le:ze work w bo know;; for what line of thought 
or~sturly he is best fitted, anll . there is not 
one student in ten who will not select an easy 
courl'e in3tead of a hard one, when he receivel 
the same credit therefor. 

The cry for the pl'actical, that is, the im
mediately'practicl~l, and the cheapest .and. 
short. st courses may just now be in the 88· 
cendant, but we believe that this sentiment 
is only a passing wave which will disappear 
in a few years, leaving, to be'sure, a tracabf 
go~d, and having accomplished its purpose-
to add :~ new dement, a new thought to-the 
many.sided and perplcxing question of atrull 
eduoation.-Academl/ News. ' 

., . 

"Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, 
when it giveth his color m the cup, when it movelh 
itself anght." - -

" A t the last it biteth like a serpent, and sfu>;geUi 
like an adder." 

FJVE REASON,S AGAINST IlSlXG TOBACCO.' 
. " 

1. Ohewing, snuffing, or smoking is 1m' 
deanly. Those who are not whollJJleiOtted, . 
confess it. "I love my pipe, 'buIT despise 
myself for using it," said s. man of influence. 
Your breath smells bao. yonr clothes, books, . 
and Ilpartmen til are offensi ve. , Smokers and 
chewers are almost invariably spitteri!, and 
so are repulsive to all persons of cleanly 
habits. 

2. The habit is injuric1t8, tendiD~ to 
"insanity, paralysis, and cancerous affeo
tions," as an eminent surgeon shows by offi
CIal statistics. One of the ablest Oonnecti
cut pastors gave up the ministry, and went 
to Vineland, N. J. He confessed that he 
could not give up tobacco. His nerves were 
shattered. He had no will power left. . He 
was warred by a phvsician that he must 
stop or die of paralysis: He had no power to 
stop, and in a few months expired, body and, 
mind wrecked. Besides the narcoticeffecu 
of the poison, there is a ]a~ge amonnt of 
creosote in the fumes, such as eats 
through the pipes of a furnace '01' -.ki1l~ the 
nerve of a tooth. . It stupifies and,· pOIsons. 
It renders the voice husky. Tobacco createt 
a thirst for alcoholic drink. Its influence 
on youth and on those -of sedentary habits is 
particularly destructive ... 

3. It is a costly indulgence: Government 
statistics have shown that three hundred 
and fifty millions of dollars are wasted o? 
this vice in a year, !armore than what 18 
spent for bread! I et every loafer, tramp 
and beggar must have the poison, though 
he lacks the food. Millions of money 'h'ave 
also been lost by the fires kindled &y8iTWker8, 
:whose burning matches and flying sparks 
have caused fearful conflagrations and numer- . 
ous fatal burnings. That the abomination , . 
of street smoking is allowed is a marvel of 
modern civilization, . 

4. It is a sin a,qainsl conscience; You 
know it to be nseless, harinful to yonr8el1· 
and others, and so, a sin. Y ~u kno}V that 
God enjoins cleanline~s of. body as ~.en M 
purity of heart. He forblds the WIcked 
waste of money. He forbids you to ~iJ.:flict 
a physical taint o~ your .nnbol'~ offsprmg.by . 
indulgences, the lmmedlate eVlls of whIch 
you may escape. Your conscience saY8, 
Don't do it. 

sources of informa.tion that are invaluable. EDUCATIOUL PROGRESS IN GREAT BRITAIN. 
It is as natural for such an institution to 
attract students as it IS for sparks to fly up. The gist of the Report of the Committee 
'ward. Young men of abIlity and ambition of the Privy Council on Edncation, for the 
will go where they can be best qualified for the present year, is that the country's chiL
the profession which they hav~ chosen. dren are really being taught. This is what 
They want diplomas that represent a high the mcrease all around in fees, grants, in. 
degree of scholarship, and that will be pass- come, expenditure, school-places, attendan
ports to desirable positions •. In a college ances amounts to. Mr. Mundella would; say 
that is poorly endowed, the professors are it means more than this, for, speaking the 
overworked and nnderpaid. They lack fa- other dayat Wolverhampton, he s~ated that, 
cilities to do such a work as they are able concurrently with the increase of the number 
and anxious to do. It would be as unrea~ of children on the school registers, there had 
sonable to expect them to do first-claBS work been a decrease in the number of juvenile 
as to expect a starving man to do the work criminals. As the schools fill, the prisons 
of an athlete. The truth is, it is impossible empty. Now, last year the Inspectors visit
for any college to do first-claBS work with- ed 18,761 dav schools in England and Wales, 
out Ii. princely revenue. . where they found accommodotions for 4,826,-

5. The example is bad. I have known, 
of a smoker who threatened to horsewhip 
his boy if he dared to touch tobaeco. Many 
of those who are loudest in condemning to-

Dr. MucCrllken, vlce-chancellorofthe Uni- bacco are slaves to it, sometimes helpless. 
vers'ty of the City of New York, h~s re?ently But the grace of God, which command/! 
delivered a strong address on electIves III col- us to cleanse ourselves "from all filthi
leges. He makes a distinction not only be- ness of the flesh," and to give onr bodies 
tween the college and the academy or high to Christ. "a sweet-smelling sacrifice," is 
school, but also betwe'ln the college and the able to extinguish the deadly appetite. For 
university, treating the academy as prepara- your sake,and for the sake of otbers whom 
tory to the college, an~ the college as pr~- you influence, ask God's help to abandon a 
paratol'Y to the univerSIty. "The college IS habit which is uncleanly, injurious, costly •. 
a school that teaches something about every- insulting to conscienc~, ann"which ~s harm
thing' the university is a collection of schools, ful to othel's. Tbe WrIter of these hned was.' 
each ~f which teaches everything about some- once a smoker, but for twenty 'years -~ae: 
thing." been happy in the freedom ,whereWIth Ch~lst 

The colleges that are domg most to meet 738 scholars; the names of 4,337,321 chil
the wants of the age are munificently en- dren on the registers; 3,925,045 of, them pres
dowed. Their profeBSors have' handflome ent on the day of inspection; an average at
salaries. They have all the apparatus their tendance daily throughout the year of 3,
hearts can wish for. Harvard has an en- 273,124; and 1,534,629 of them able to pass 
dowment of $4,803,938, and a.n income of the examination in the three elementary sub
$372;313. Yale has an endowment of $1,- jects. These figures show a rate of progress 
343,588. and an income of U74,693. John far exceeding the numerical progress of the 
Hopkins has an endowment of $3,000,000, popula~ion. When the ~rst Elementary 
and an income of $228,000. Princeton bas EducatIOn Act was passed m 1870, the 'popu
an endowment of $1 208 690 and an in- lation numbered 33,090,163; last year It was 
come of $98,300. O~rneiI h~a an endow-- reckoned at 37,132,449 .. Th,is shows an ,in
ment of $1,263,999, and an income of $98,- crease of22.8 p.ercent. Butm the same ti~o 
991. Columbia has an endowment of the number of mspected schools shows an lD' 
M,680,MH, and an income of f;240,496. crease of 128l.Per cent., and the accommoda· 
Lehigh has an endowment of $1,900,000, hon of 157 per cent. In 1~70 there were 
and an incomo of $120,000. These sums, school-places for 1,875,584; m 1884! for 4!
large as' they are, do no~ includ~ ~ll their 826,738. The a~tual att.e~dance of chIldren 18 
possessions. Harvard has Invested ni gronnds even more favora~ly strlklDg, and has sprnng 
and buildings and apparatus three millions from 1,2~5, 764 1ll 1870 to 3,273,124 last 
of dollars besides, The others have large year-an. Increase .at the rate of 165 percent. 
sums invested in the same way. These in- Bn,t the lDCl'ease III the number of teachers 
stitutions are fat and flourishing. Students i~ greater still, an~ equals 173 per c~nt., or a 
flock to these as doves do to thmr windows. rISe from 30,130 m 1870 to 82,447 III 1884 . 
They have the flower of the American vouth Not on~y are there more teach~rs, but they 
studying within their walls. are paId better; for whereas m 1870 the 

If we profose to do much toward the evan- average salary o~ a male teacher was £95, 
gelization 0 the world, we must endow our and that of 8 mlstreBS £58 a ~ear, now the 
colleges. Our educational institutions onght average salary of the fort;ner IS :£119, and 
to rank with the best in Europe "or America.. that of the lafter £72 ; besld~s WhICh 3~ p~r 
If we fail to properly endow our collegeaour cent. of them have free . resIdences .. Th~se 
brightest. mind~ will go to other schools. figures ought to prepare us to receIve WIth 

. -'. 

The speaker criticises Harvard for ~ak .. hath made him free. WIll you not en}oy 
ing specialists of boys of seventeen or elgh· this freedom?-Morning Star. . 
teen years of age, by putting the f.z\eshman 
or sophomore into some" ology " or "ism" 
before he knows for what field of learning 
his mind is adapted. He criticises Dr. Pat
ton also for advocating the beginning~ of 
one~s spe'cial or universitj work-in the junior 
year of the college. Dr. Patton gives three, 
reasons -, life is too ahort, money nat suffi, 
ciently' abundant, and the nniversityllthat 
should require graduation at, college as a con
dition of admission would have few students. 

Dr. MacCraken disposes of these three 
arguments by citing Johns Hopkins" t~e 
only institution in the coun try whose prIDCl
pal d~partment is a univer~ity proper as above 
descrtbed. Johns HopklllS, last year, en
rolled one hundred and seventy-lour grad
uates, representing ninety·seven. colleges. 
The Doctor maintains that it is better for 
America to ha.ve one such university, with 
one hundred and seventy~four students, all 
past the degree of bachelor, than to have'a 
score of universities offering cheap courses to 
the injury of the prime object of the college. 
Also that the degree of Bachelor of Arts 
shouid be reserved for the classicalstndent, 
and that of Bachelor of Philosophy, or of 
Bachelor of Science, be given to those who take 
modern lauguageswithout the ancient. .' 

We think that some prominent institutions 
of learning areinaking a mistak~ in rUBhing 
from th~ old,. clo~-dre.)Vn . ~eqUlreJDellts of 
the cUrrIculilm tCi the 0PPOSlte extreme,. and 
in granting absolute freedom in the choIce of 

-.-
BRIEFS. 

It is said that there is a parish in Louisi
ana where no liquor can be bought and that 
the sam'e parish has a jail which is onlY'used 
to store corn. 

In the new town of Windsor, ·Fla., there 
are no deeds given save with the provision 
that should any liquor be sold on the 
grounds, the property sho}lld rev~l't to the 
original owner. G. B. GrIffin, ,edItor of the 
Florida Informer of Jack80nvl~le, IS one of 
the original projectors of thIS plan and 
place. ' 

In nineteen counties of Indianbl there are 
] 132 saloons and in nine counties there are 
n'o saloous, in the nineteen counties the~e • 
is one prisoner for every sevnty-two votes, In i 
the nine counties there IS one for every seven. 
hundred and twenty votes~being ten timee 
8S many where liquor is 801d. 

The working of "Judicial Prohibition" is 
thus set fQrth by an Indiana .County (Pa.) 
correspondent of the NattOnal 188u6: 
" J udge Whit~, at the two last terms of our 
court refused all applications, for a licenae. 
At p;esent th('re is bnt one licenced house in 
the county, at Oherrytree. and that. was se
cured in the absence .. of Judge .White, ,and 
when the good people were ::appmg and bad 
q(j sentry at the back door . 
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A LETTRB, from Brother S. L. Maxson, of 
Albion" Wis., says, School opens finely, and 
r think I can say the prospect is very prom
ising. _.-

CONFERENCE IN 1809, 

4.D. Interesting chapter in the hiRtory of the Gen· 
eral Conference is aft ded by the correspondence 
giftll bel.ow. It" ill be readily seen that the Asso· 
ciations were the natural outcome of these aug· 
~b.ons. 

To the General Oonference of, 1809 the 
Church at Petersburgh wrote: 
~'Dear Brethren, it is not our wish to in

troduce any new system into our Sabbatarim 
order, or prescribe what ways you ought to 
pursne in the important business upon which 
you are about to assemble; but we would 
desire to point out some inconveniences 
with which, upon fair and candid examina 
tion, we suppose the present modt! of hold
ing yp.arly meeting is attended, and which 
we think might be remedied by some altera
tions. 

First. By the prescnt mode, our General 
Conference, which this year takes place at 
Piscatawa, would not, bj regular circuit 
through all the chnrches, return in the cotirs~ 
in some years, which, perhaps, is conl:lidered 
by the ohurched respeoti vely as a privilege 

is woman's medical work an av~nue' to the 
women offoreign countries. Our own ~oreigD 
mission is evidence of this truth. Dr;' Swin
ney is already overwhelmed with work.\ Who 
will go to her assistance? School work, too, 
is an open field for woman's work. ~n as· 
sistant for Mrs. Davis in this work is ~n im
perative necessity •. Who shall it be~ We 
cannot all go, but funds to send some one is 
necessary, and in the raising of this necessary 
means we can all bear a part . 

2. Work in th~ home field. There are 
many in the E~st and West, North and Sou th, 
who need help and sympathy in their en
deavor to maintain the work of the Lord 
among them. Letters of sympathy, contri
butions to send the preacher occasionally to 
them will be appreciated by them and help 
more than we can tell or even know. More 
home missionaries are needed, and those bet
ter paid. The sisters may aid in this. 

3. In their own home church there is oppor· 
tunity for home work, among the ,poor, and 
those in the more neglected districts. Mis
sion work must have its springs in the church. 
The womrn of the church may do much in 
inspiring systematic contributions, and other 
lubor. 

4. Women find a field ofpracticafmission. 
ary work in the home. Here are molclcd the 
first and most lasting thoughts and feelings 
of the child. It isthe mother's work to give 
direction to these first tendencies. If the 
world is won to Ohrist, it must be tbrou~h 
the men and women of a coming generation. 
'Whether this shall be done by the very next 
generation, depends largely upon the mothers 
and sisters of the present. Keep, in the 
family, missionary papers; tell the children 
stories of the mission work; magnify the work 
of miSSIOns. Woman's work in missions will 
widen as we do what is committed to us. 
Before closing the session, a special collection 
of money and pledges was taken toward re
moving the indebtedness of the Society, 
which amounted to about $650. 

withheld for too long a season. EVENING. 

Second. The remote distance of our .After 8 service of song, Scripture reading 
churches from each other is such that by the and prayer, the Annual Sermon was preached 
usual way of getting information being by by E. M. bunn, of Wisconsin. from the text, 
sending messengers from each church indi- "Go ye into all the world and preach the 
vidually to our General Oonference, and, gospel to every creature." The text contains 
perhaps, some years to the extreme part of two propositions, first, the gospel is what 
the Union, the Jabor becomes fatiguing, men need; second, it will prevail. 
expensive, and inconvenient. 1. The need of men is born in their sinful-

Third. In regard to the advantages that neBS. Various remedies for sin are proposed. 
we oontemplate to enjoy from an alteration, First, the theory that man may be saved by 
we haTe thought whether two Annual 00rit the processes of natural development. There is 
ferences would not be more advantageous a development under proper conditions and 
than one General Conference; ·~that is, that influences, but no person or nation has ever 
the Etlstern and Western churches each developed into a h,igher state. This is shown 
compose an Annual Oonference, at Buch by the laws protecting society; their object 
time and place as each roay think expedient; is to check the natural inclinations of men. 
thu~ messengers be sent from one Oonference Again it is! proposed that men may reform 
to 'the other alternately, . under certain regu- themselves if they will. But the history of 
la~ions, . with intelligence concerning the the case proves that the natural effect of 
transaotion of the Conference and the cir- sin is to weaken the will as well as to pervert 
eumstances of the churches. the tendencies of the heart. Some power 

We submit the foregoing observations to from .without is needed to correct both; 
your serious consideratioI:, and should they nothing but divine power can set them right. 
be found to be of any weight, it is our de· Thus the gosp~l comes in to meet this need. 
sire that vou allow them that attention. 2. The gospel will prevail. The proof of 
which in yOU! wlsdom you . may suppose this is the SQriptures. "I, if I be lifted up 
them to deserve. As the effect of any meas- from the earth will draw all men unto me." 
ure cannot be certainly known but upon "Whom the heavens must receive until the 
trial and experience, and no material disad- times of the restriction of all things." The 
"antage, we think, would result from this, vision of the stone' cut out of the mountain 
that could not be seasonably corrected, we without hands which filled the whole earth, 
flatter ourselves, dear brethren, that the trial is a prophecy· of it; but the doctrine of 
will not be denied. Ohrist'a world· wide dominion does not de. 

Beloved brethren, while you are engaged pend upon a single class ottexts, or a few pas. 
in concerting measures for the advancement sages of Scripture; the Scriptures are full of 
of the kingdom of Ohrist and the harmony it, notably the parables of (lur Lord himself. 
and prosperity of the churches, we pray that Historical proof of the progress of the king. 
you may be led by the spirit of divine grace. dom of Christ is seen in the wondrous in
=========.======== crease of the circulation of the Scriptures, 

(Continued from fil'E-t page.) and in the growth of the mission spirit and 

introduced the gospel plan of systematic 
benevolence. . 

10. Missionary work, with all its converg
ing reflex influences, has brought the church 
of Ohrist face to face with its great duty 
to save tlte world. And the great duty of 
Seventh.day Baptists is to send the gospel 

,and-the law of Jehovah to all men, accord
. ing to the divine plan and the divine com
mand. 

work. But how much more remains to be 
done! There is gre.at progress, but it is the 
prophecy and beginning of the glorious end. 
How much shall we do in this matter? - Are 
there not young men and women here. who 
will give themselves up to this work? Re
press not convictions: nothing is more certain 
than failure if we do this. Go ye into all 
the world and preach the gospel • 

Education Soddy. 
H Woman's Work in Missions," was present- The thirty-first session of this S:>ciety was 

ed by Miss Perie F. ~andolph. Woman's sym· opened with prayer by L. R. Swinney, and 
pathetic nature makes her a nurse, and so in singing by the choir and congregation. 
a peculiar manner she is fitted. for the medi· After the Report of the Treasurer, D. E. 
oal work. She is also fitted to proclaim the Maxson, Oorresponliing Secretary, read the 
gospel, especially to women. Our subject annual report of the Society in which he 
is divided into four parts. • gave statistical reports from the Milton 

1. Woman's 'work in tbe foreign field. The College and Alfred University, after whicb 
hardships and sufferings of heathenism: are he gave an address on the Relation of Oolleg~ 
heavier upon women and children than up- Education to the Moral Progress of Society. 
on men. The exclusiveness of women among 'What shall be the relation of our sohools 
hea.then makes them inacc68sIbleto the male and colleges to the vItal questions of moral 
missionaries, which makes more important reform, is a practical question of the hour. 
the work of women for women. Experience Our own and some other States have put 
prOTes the wisdom of this theory. EspeCIally theirpubiic schools o~ the right side. As 

• 

to the true posi~ion of the colleges, the 
hietoryof the wprld lell-vlle no room for 
question. 'I'he Protestant Reformation was 
born in the great Europpan universities. 
The brave men of that Reformation were 
masters of the situation,because they were 
masters of l('arning as well as men of piety 
and zeal. The schools of our own! country 
were planted side by side with the homes 
and churches of this new world. President 
Kenyon well said, "But for colleges there 
had been no American Puritanism, no Prot
estant Reformation, no translation of the 
Scriptures, no freedom of worship or of 
political action. Had there been no college!!, 
America to-day would be what ~frica is; 
had there been no colleges. Europe would be 
to-day what Asia is. The col1eges of this 
country have been in the front ranks of the 
Anti-slavery and Temperance Reforms. 

The Bible is the corner stone of all true 
American institutions, the basis of aU moral 
!"eforms, and should be more faithfully 
taught in our schools. Its place in such 
reforms is illustrated by the Protestant 
Reformation already referred to. Luther 
found the Bible ,chained, and unloosed it, 
a&d sent it out in the common tongue, and 
made it the basis of that mighty reform. 

IJ. O. Rogers gav" an address on t~e topic, 
,. Tendencies of Higher Education on Re
ligious Faith ann Belief in God." This is a 
practical and vital question. A few per
sons, graduated at some of our colleges, 
have, 80 far, renounced the faith, of the 
gospel, and this gives some apprehensions 
that the question may be answered affirma· 
tively.. But the facts do not justify the 
fear. Oareful statistics show that the num~ 
bers who thus renounce the faith, compared 
with those who are strengthened in that faith, 
is as one to one hundred. Our schools are 
born in the very spirit of prayer, piety and 
tears. The relation of Christian missions 
to our schools is evidence in tne same line. 
Eminent educators place the Bible and 
religious education as the basis of all true 
education. If, therefore, higher education 
tends to infidelity, our educ'!-tors have not 
yet found it out. Nor have infidels them· 
selves found it out, else would they found 
and support colleges for the promUlgation 
of their nnbelief, which they have not 
done •. After discussing the subject with 
special relation to the study of the sciences 
and the classics, the speaker reached the 
conclusion that. religion and learning go 
hand in hand. ' 

The subjects treated in the essays were 
then discussed in short speeches. James 
R. Irish was glad to hear, the doctrine 
reaffirmed that divlUe knowledge is the basis 
of all higher educatIOn. U. M. Babcock 
asked the prayers of the congregation for a 
young man, a friend of his, who had been 
led away into infidelity. Dr. Andrus said 
he saw in prophecy fifty years ago the rela
tion of education and religion. To·day he 
sees it in history. A. McLearn said it waS 
on aC'count of higher education that our 
fathers and mothers, who could not read the 
Bible in the origmal languages, may com
mune with God through his Word. N. 
Wardner said the Ohinese religion taught 
that the eclipse of the sun was a struggle of 
t.he sun gods for the mastery. When the 
missionaries were able to show them the 
scientific facts in the case, they could show 
them that Goil was the author and ruler of 
all. O. U. Whitford called attention to the 
fact that this question· is not sprung upon 
us by infidels. They do not claim the 
schools as alhes, but array themselves against 
Ohristianity and the schools. E. Ronayno 
said we ought to study the Bible as the basis 
of our education, and study it to find out 
what the mind of God is. This is his book 
to tell of himself, his Son, and the bride of 
his Son-the church. He has not given us 
a book on geology or astronomy, but a book 
of righteousness, a book to tell us of sin, 
need, and God's remedy for sin. 

In the afternoon a paper was read by 
Prof. Wm. A. Rogers, on "A few Funda
mentals in the Problem of Education," 
which is too solid to. be even outlined. It 
was a strong plea for the most thorough and 
complete trainmg possible. Such training 
is based on a Christian faith and practice. 

L. A. Platts read a paper on "The place 
of Music in a Course of Liberal Educati(in." 
It was claimed that the study of MUBic 
should have a place in the curriculum of the 
Ohristian Oollege or University, each term's 
work in which should have a fixed value in 
determining the qualification of the student 
for graduation, Three reasons for this con
clusion were given: 

1. Musio is a science, and as such demands 
a careful conSideration by the student of 
science. 

2. Mnsic is one of the liberal arts, in the 
acquisition of which a most valnable disci-

pline is obtained a8 well 88 the scientfic 
knowledge which i8 valuable in itsell. 

3. Music is the language or the heart, and 
as such is one of the most effective means of 
training the tastes and spiritual tendenciel:l 
of youth. 

In the evening after the Sabbath, ~ev. A. 

Tt'act Pu.bUcation ana Di&trilluti01l._ 
Besides the great kcrease in our periodical 
publications, we have done more in the line 
of tracts in the past year than for several pre. 
vions years. 18,000 tracts have been pub
lished as follows:. 5,000 of "Apostolic Ex
ample; a dialogue with a Baptist clergyman," 
4 pp., Dr. O. D. Potter, 20,000pp. 3,000 
"Der. Riitta Sabbaten," (Swedish), a trans. 
lation of Eld. Samuel Davidson's" The True 
Sabbath Embraced and Observed," Ie Pp" 
48.000 pp. 5,000 of "Sunday; is it God's 
Sabbath, or Man's," by E. Ronayne, 13 pp., 
65,000 pp. 5.000.of "'Why Snnday is Ob 
served as a Sabbath," by Dr. O. D. Potter, 
4pp., 20,000 pp. 

" P~. 
There were on hand Sept. I, 1884:; ........ 1 529 571 
Added as above ........................ ' 1CiIJ'OOO 
1,000 Sabbath and Sunday, 160 liP. • . ••. .• 160:008 

E. Main preached a most effective practcal 
sermon on the subject, "A Oomplete, or 
Symmetical Oulture," which he discussed 
under three questions, What kind of cqlture 
do we need? Why do we need such a cul
ture? and How shall we obtain it? In brief 
he said we need a careful, religious, intellec
tual and physical traiuing. We need it for 
the hopes of heaven, for greater use
fulness, for the better performance of 
our duties in 'the social relation. We can 
attain It through our pulpits, in our home 
training, by our schools, by our personal qt-

1 d Total ............. , ............... 1,842571 
tention touU our personal, socia an re- DIStributt-d and sold during year......... 800;406 
ligious duties. B I h d . . a ance on an .................. 1,542, 165 

After the sermon, by. prevIOUS arrange· B 1. A 'tt d' th I t A I 
OOIliS.- ~ S a e III e as . nnua Re. ments, specIal efforts· were made to raise' 

funds to aid Alfred University and Milton port, the second edition,revised aud divided, 
I . of Dr •. Lewis' Sabbath and Sunday was 

College, the result of which was a co lectlon in press .. The first volume: "Biblical Teach 
of about *1,000. ings Ooncerning Sabbath and Sunday," con

The session, on the whole, bas been one 
. tainmg 160 pages and index, .1V:aB ready soon of the strongest sessions the society has ever 

after the last Anniversary. 700 copies were . 
held. May it h~ve many more sucb. bound in paper, price 30c. a copy; and 300 in 

SABBATH SERVICES. 

On the eve of the Sabbath the usual. Con
ference and Prayer meeting was held, con
ducted by hrethren J. M. Todd and J. G. 
Burdick. The great auditorium of the 
church was lIterally packed. two hundred 
and twenty bore willing testimony to their love 
and loyalty to the cause of Ohrist; as many 
more said by rising to their feet that they 
would have spoken joyfully of their faith 
had there been time; and nine arose to ask 
prayers for themselves to the end that they 
might become Ohristians. 

On Sabbath mornillg, full congregations 
assembled In the church, at University 
Ohapel, and at the SeconJ church, at aU 
of which places most earnest and instructive 
sermons were preached, and collections were 
taken for the Missionary Society. 

In the afternoon, the Sabbath-school les
son, being the quarterly review,'was pre
sented by five or six brethren, all illustrating 
the downward course of evil as shown in the 
lives of the kings of Israel on the qne hand, 
and the upward course, as ilIustratcd in the 
lives of the prophets of God Oil the other 
hand. 

Ameriean 8abbathTrae& ~oeiety. 

The sessionol this Society was opened with 
a sermon by A. H. Lewis. Text-::-" Speak 
unto the children of Israel that they go for· 
ward." Exodus 14: 15. The theme was, 
"Reasons why theworkof the American Sab~ 
bath Tract Society must be pushed." The 
theme was treated under the following heads: 

1. Because the sources of the present no
Sabbathism are found in the early perversions 
of apostolic Ohristianity. (a) Through false 
exegesis after the Alexandrian, allegorizing 
method, whereby the meaning of the Bible 
was perverted, and its authority was broken 
down; this became prevalent at an early day, 
and the leaders in this school; Pantaenus, 
Origin. Tertullian and others, were the 
earlier advocates of no·Sabbatbism. (b) 
The unscriptural and unchristian union of 
Ohurch and State, which sprang from the 
heathen cult, and whereby a Pagan empire 
took Christlanity under its protection, and 
control. . It is most significant that the first 
representative ci .. n enaotment in this un
hallowed union, was the Sunday law of Oon
stantine the Great, 321 A. D., which law 
sprang from the heathen, and not from the 
Ohristian, cultus of that period. 

2. In our own land there is little con· 
science left in the churches.' This point was 
empha~ized by extracts from the late report 
of the" Labor Oommission " of the Stste of 
Massachusetts, wherein it is shown that 
special forms of Sunday desecration in that 
State were inauaurated and supported by 
the OhrLBtian people of Boston and vicinity. 

3. The popular appeal to the ci villaw and 
to the low grounds of utility, are all pow
erless; and the tide of Sabbathlessness in
creases with steady sweep of evil. The issue 
of the hour is not simply one of our own 
denominational life. It is one which in
volves the integrity of the Scripture and the 
future of the Ohristian Ohurch. -Our duty 
to "push" the work of this Society will not 
be doneuntiI pubhc conscience shall be 
arousetl in the churchs of the land, and the 
authority of the law of God shall be recog· 
nized as the only barrier against the tide of 
evil, which threatens to sweep away all 
vestiges of Sabbathism. from our land. 

From the Annual Report of the Board to 
the Society. we make a few extracts here, 
andbope to publish more in the future. . 

neat cloth, price 60c. If all are Bold, it will 
It\ave a small margin of profit. There are 
now on hand a few copies in cloth, and 286 in 
paper, of this editio!!. The second volnme 
"Historical Teaching Ooncerning Sabbath 
and Sunday," will make a book of about 500 
pages, and is nearly ready for the binder 
The price at which it can be sold has not yet 
been fixed. The costto,~he present time has 
been about $350. 

The pUblication of books upon Sabbath 
doctrine, and other subjects of special inter
est, is clearly within the province of the So
ciety. As a means of profit it will probably 
not soon become of importance, but we be
lieve' it should be developed as rapidly as 
means and circumstances :will permit. The 
book of Eld. James Bailey, which he has 
prepared with so much labor, and which Wall 

mentioned in a former report, has not yet 
been published, for the want of funds. 

Of regular publications, the Society has had 
in charge during the year, six; viz., the SAB· 
BATH RECORDER, Evangelii Harold, Tlw 
Outlook, The Seventl~ day Baptist Q'!larterly, 
De Boodscnapper, . and TIle Light oj Home. 
These are growing in value. as they are in 
the extent of their circulation. 

The'resolutions adopted show the attitude 
of the society with respect to the cause in 
hand. 

-ReslIl'tJed, That While we are grateflll to God for 
the approval of his Holy Spirit <luring the past year, 
and Ihe openinio'( fields of usefulness before us we 
believe a'so that to fit liS for our high calJing, we 
greatly need a larger measure of the Holy Spinto 
and renewed and entire consecration of heart lIDd 
life to God's holy work. 

&solJJed, That while we fully recognize the duty 
incumbent upon us as a people, to sow broadcast the 
tru,h concerning thL 811bbath of Jehovah. and do 
most heartily commend the large lllans of the Exec
utive Boat:d of Ihis SOCIety in sending out this and 
other truths to the clergymen of the variom denom· 
iMtions. through fifty thousand copies of the Out· 
look. ond 10 the laymen, through twice that Dumber 
of Ths Lighl (If HofTUJ. we also urge upon our Pe0-
ple, in the spirit of true fealty. the equal importance 
and duty of keeping up the home life' among our· 
selves by the circulation and use of the SABBATII RE· 
CORDER, Sabbath Visitor, and other publIcations, of 
this Society, as the means of truest and best, cullure. 

WHEREAS, God's Sabbath constitutes a bond be· 
tween us as Chribtians and God's chosen people, now 
scattered throughout Chrill'endom ; BDd, 

WHERE'S. we have an effipient means of reaching 
these t.hrough our brother, Ch, Th. Lucky. a Christian 
IsrRelite; tl'lerefore. . 

lle8ol'()ed. That this society recommend to its Ex· 
ecutIve Board that Ihpy consider the propriety.of 
co-operating With the Missionary Society in asSist
inll; Bro. Lucky to publi.h a paper in the Hebrew 
lan~ualle, for use among his people. 

&ilol'tJed. That it is a cause of t.hanks~iviDg to God 
that the circumstances are 80 favorable in the United 
States fur the agitation and acceptance of 8&bblitb 
truth. ' ' . 

Respectfully subfuitted_ 
Signed in behalf of the Committee, . 

D. E .. MAXSON, Ohairnw,Tb 

MONDAY. 
" ' 

Oonference business was transacted. em
bracing the report of the Memorial Board, 
and reports of Standing Oommittees. The 
place of the next session was fixed at Milton, 
Wisconsin, and Geo. H. Babcock, of Plain
field, N. J., was elected the next President. 

The following memorial and resolution, 
written by A. E. Main, at the request of T. 
S. Greenman, was unanimously adopted bya 
rising vote, many of the delegates earnestly 
advocating it, After its adoption, it was also 
voted to Bend an engrossed copy to our Mis· 
sionaries in Ohina; a.d L.B. Swinney was 
appointed to deliver the memorial to the 
State Department and. the Chinese Legation 
at Washington. 

The Seventh·day Baptists, assembled in eeDeml 
Conference at Alfred Centre, N. Y .• U. B.A .. Sep· 
tember 28, 18BIJ. bfIieving In the principl~B of hu· 
manity and of the Christian rdigi?n, a~d ?e1,ng !Dem. 
selve~ engal{ed in efforts to establt8~ ChrIstIanIty in 
ChIna d('sl e to place on record theIr earnest protest 
a,ltainst the unchristiHn proacrjp~ion .polJ~y of our 
govtrnment with reference to the ImmIgratIon of the. 
Chinese' and theIr great abborrence of the recent, 
most uniawful ·and inhuman killing of Chinese b1 
miners In Wyoming Territory. 

Blrdtftl. That eD~p .. ~ 
wltli tbe al.a:oat uta Of the . 
of~ CoDfereuce be-ent.to th 
...dJo the,8ecfttary of ~tutl, 

:-The\ ad~ptiori of the foIl 

byth~ Oon.~~r~nce, ~mply'~ 
of tbe;bo,dy' on the~ef~rm: 
the daT, and the practlCa~ " 
people. . . ; 

Your 09mmittee onD 
reapeetfully rep"rt for youl 
following resolutions: ' 

WOUA8, Frequent' ordinat1 
aDd oftlce of deacon make. II 
iIOIIltI form. of certillC&~e of ordi, 

&toINtJ, Tha~ .the Confer.unC1 
Tract· Board the prepllrlltlOD. 
blankl for use In Fuch C&8C8. 
~. That it 18 the seDIe . 

churcbwith which the Conf~1 
all arraagements for the 8erviCli 
Conference week.. ' 
. Thankful to God for Ihead 
telllperaDcereformduriDg the II 
J.l.ering l~ the Imperative dUly V 
~f all1.ameII and Bt"ts, to lend a 
movemeDt, and make aJ!'greilivl 
throw ,f the liqlf Ir trllffic,we. t 
dlts, of AmericJL, in (koera. ,01 
do reaftirm our temperlLDce pria 
poaes,to eeek, WJlh o,her p,?lt 
complete ov~rthrQ" 01 thIS glall 
, We endorse the priociples , 
wbile as churches we lellov6 our 
cureite of their pohtical rightl. 
b.or' &he..n to WIthdraw from 
witll &he rum power. 1 

. We decb.re Ihe license syatea: 
plied to the J.iquor traffic, wroD~ 
Crime ~nsl (iod BOU man. 

We endorse the action of Bta 
requiring instruction in our pUI' 

. to the effects_ of alcohol and olb 
buman 8ystem. 

RtitJlfJtd, That Ihis ConfereD 
do1'868 the progressive moven 
Board in the publication and wi 
lAglU (1 Home, as well as the (, 
urge the denomination to make 
contributions to that work . 

ll.etuleed, That we heartily ell 
our JlisIi.onary 80ciety to 8pniil 
God among wen, and BPPI:", 
earne>!lly support lts etIllrLl! "'it 
aDd mC&ll8. 
" &8ol«d;'L That we commena 

Education Society to place 01: 
fouDdation, aDd eX(JreliB the hor 

. and etIorts may be as broad &8 

Able addresses were preu 
noon by Brethren A. Mcl 
nayne. on the importance 
reading, and on Ohrist and t 
of these were n6.t taken, bl 
made to place them before 
REOORDER at no very ~istai 

EVENING. 

After lIome unfinished 
no~inational outlook W&8 ~ 
pers, the first of which w¥ 
P. Latkin, on our edue 
Sects have all¥ays existea,a 
special tru~h or religious I 
.oate. Around this truth, If 
it, the whole religious sys~ 
WIll gather. So we should 
Sabbstarians, but thoroug 
all truth. OllrE<iucat 
should trsin all our young 
is important as elements of 
W}1a.f: are the immediate ~ 

-.educationally? Our people 
in this country, Ohina is c~ 
reception of the gospel. Tl 
upon us for an educated-: 
educsted clergy. The morl 
as a cultured people, the etl 
hold upon the confidence al 
who thus know us. Wes 
fold more workers in all ~UI 
just before U8. For the e 
lfOi'kers, we shall need mall 
better facilities. We -are 

.• things, perhaps, as rapidly 
all the demands mllde upon 

The reform outlook was 
H. Lewis. It is more diffi.c 
old house than to build a Ii 
work is in like manner not 

1. The reformer musth 
all truth; The fanatic ae~ 
or one side of it. The r~ 
a.ll sides and be conscien~iol 

2. He must be intensely el 
or temporary enthusiasm, b 
and earnestness tbat al)idE 
And the storms of the nigh 

3. Reform is in the nat 
Error .dieshard, it cont~s 
ground. Persistency mue 
the third element of thl 
" And when ye bave done a 

4. Reformeril. must be. j 

faith. Nothing unnerves t 
or doubts. He must beli 

, the truth of God. . .. N othir 
him;-and he who believes 1 

5. All the people must w 
goes forward. The- rebni)C 
under Nehemiah is a .be&1l 
of this point .. 

Our outlook is brightin~ 
cultivate these characterill 
are, open to us wide,. the fi,~ 
the calls are many and' eail 
win as :we are' ,true tG t~. 
true reformer. ~ot onl1 oi 
but on ~r questiona ofgen 

~ .,.-, 
~_~'~_l', 



,r~ 'P"lJlicatio71 and Dillrih'iMl._ 
;tb.egreat h;crease in oor peI.odical 

nl" we han done more in the; line 
in the put Year than for leveral p~_ 
. 18.000 tracts have been pub
f~))ows: 6,000 of "Apostolic Ex
dialogue with a Baptist clergyman," 

· r. :C. D. Potter, 20,000 pp. 3,000 
tta Sabbaten," (Swedish), 8 trans

Eld. Samuel Davidson's" The True 
Embraced and Observed" 11 p' p' , " 

PO, 5,000 of .. Snnday; is ij; God's 
,or-.Man'a," by E. Ronarne, i13 pp., 
p. 5.000 of c<:Why Sunday. is 01,

a Sabbath," by Dr. O. D.jPotter, 
,000 pp. '~ 

~ Pa&ee. 
OD band Sept. I, 1 •• -....... 1..529.671 

abovlJ ...................... ' .• g 1li8.000 
" th and Sunday, 160 pp ... " .' .• ~ 1~.oot 

tal •••• ~ ......... , ............... 1.842.3'71 
,d and sold dunog year. . . . . . . .. -800,406 

ce 011 band .................. I,MJ,lll5 

or-As stated in the last Annual Re
.:..Becond edition, revised and divided' 
Lewis' Salihath and Sunday ~~ 
i The first volome: "BiblicalTe8ch. 
f;~riling Sabbath and Sunday/' COD-. 

60 pages and index, .was ready soon 
,Jast Anniversary. 700 copies we're 
paper, price 30C.8 copy; and 300 in 
h, price 6Oc. If all are BOld, it wiu 

"all margin of profit. There ~re 
· nd a few copies in cloth, and 2861,n 
'. this e~itio:l. The second volu~e 

"," . . - : , 
11)&1 Teaching Ooncerning Sabbath 
day," will make a book of about 500 • 
tid is nearly ready for the 'binder. T 
, at which it can be sold has not yet' 
d. . Th.e cost to the present time has 
Ilt I3fSO. 
-'~lication of books upon Sabbath 
· ·arid other subjects of special inter-
· .rly within the province of the So
iI.a means of: profit it. will pl'obably I 
become of importauce, but we be. 
bouJd be developed as rapidly as 
dcircumstanceswill permit. T,he 
El~. James Bailey, which he hu 
; with so much labor, and which was 
d in a former report, has not yet 

]jshed, for the want of funds. 
:llu publications, the Society has had 
,during the year, six; viz., the SAB
~()RDER" Evangelii Harold,Tke 
fke 8eventlt day Baptist Qy.arteriy, 
clapper, .and The Light oj Ho17UJ. 
. growing in value. 88 tb~y are in 
tot their circulation. 
~lutjons adopted show the attitude 

iety with respect to the cause)n 

Tba,whill' we are gratefnl to God 'for 
?f his Holy Spirit cluriog the past year, 

Dlnl( fields of usefulness before U8 we 
;Jbat to fit us' for our high calling. we 

..... a lo.rgw measure of the Holy Spirit, 
edand entire consecration of heart and 
'I.;holy work. 
,That while we fu]]y recognize the duty 
~pon us 88 a people, to sow broRdcasL the 
'. iup: thL S .. bbath of Jehovah, and do 
ilycommend the large plans ot the Exec
: of thill SocIety in. sending out this and 
.tothe clergymen of \he varioui denom· 
rOughtlfty Ihousand copies of the Out
,)h,e laymen. through twiCE' that number 
l~ . of Ht'fM. we also urge upon ourneo
spmt C!.f true fealty, the ('qual importaqce 
f~~plDg up the home life among pur
II circulation and use of the SABBATH lbI

tA Vi,itor, and other pubh~ons"of 
, 88. the means of truest and best culture. 
,God's Sabbath CODstitute9 a bond be· 
Chri!>tians aD(~ God's chosen people, now 
~ugbou' Chri!l'eodQDl • and, 
s; we have an ('tllcientmeanll of reachiog 

our hro~r, Ch. Th. Lucky. a ChristiaD 
refore, .--

That t.hls society recommend to its Ex
'ard1hat lbE'yconllider the' propriety of 
gWlth the·.M issionary Society in IIBBist
uc.y to publi~h & paper in the Hebrew-
orulII! among his people, " ' 
;nat it is a CIlUse of t.hanksgiving to,God 

Jll8tance8 are I!O favorable in the Uoited 
19itation and acceptaoce of Sabbath 

, . 
'},Bapectfully submitted. 
bebalt of the committee, 
, D.'E, MAXSON, OhIJiNna1'. 

MONDAY. 

nee . business was transacted. em· 
ereport of the Memorial Board, 
· ,of S~anding Com~itteesi The 
ene::rt session wasfi::red at Milton, 
{&ndGeo. H. Babcock; ofi Plain-
· :" was eJected the next Prel3jden.t. 
lOWing me~orial and res61ution, 
. ~. E. Main, at the request of. T. 
an, W81 unauimously adopted by .. -
kmanyofthe delegates. earnestly 
it.. After ita adoption, it jWas al~ 
#,~,.an engrossed copy to ~ur 1I-i .. 
."China; ad L.R. Swinneywu 
·to· .• · deliver the memori~ to, the 
'.:,':Jlent and. the Ohinese Legation 

P.D. 
;~·q1 Baptiltl,,'~mbled hi, General 

.AIfied Centre. N .• Y., U. S.A. .• ·Bep-
88II;'bfllevinR III tlIe principIel of hu· 
:., .lJae,Chriatian rulipoD;.!DId beidg &hem· 

iueftorts to .tabllsb Christianity iD 
,~~~Jace, 011 ftCO.' . rd tJleir ea, . rD!l~tproteit 
,,_, riltiJlnpi'oleriptiOllpobcy of our. 
~Jth ftfereace to the immigration ohbe 
;ilillllrcrft& abborreDceof·. the~&,' 
i!i't.:;~':!;.~of Chf- ... .". 

I, _, . . 

THE -SAEEATH RIOOqBDER OOTOEER 1, 1885. 

/l6et1lw, That engrossed co~ies of this minute, 
with the sigo&tures of the President &od li\ecret&ry 
of the Conference be Bent ,to the (,hinese Lell"tion, 
and'to the Secrttary of. ~tate at W~hillgton, D. C .. 

1'he adoption of the foll()wing resolutions 
by the ConferenCi', a~pl:rshows the attItude 
oJf the body on the reformatory'questions of 
"h~ day, and the praotica~cwork of our own 
people. 

Your Committee on Resolutiolls wouh! 
l'1ll!pootfully rep'lrt for your consideration the 
following resolutions: 

WIIEIlBAS, Frequent ordinations to the ministry 
and office of deacon makes necessary the u~e of 
'lOme form of certillca~e of ordic.ation; tht'rt'fore, 

Resolf!6G, That the Uonferencerecomm .. nd to the 
1'r!Ict Board the preparation and publiCtLtioo of 
blanks for use in mch cases. 

ReIJolwl, That it 18 the sense of this b9dy that the 
church with which the Conference meets should make 
all arrangements for the services of the Su.bbal.h of 
Conference week. 

Thankful to God· for the advancement made in 
temperance reform'during the past century, and be· 
lieving it the Imperative duty of Christ's followers 
of all Lames and Bf:c'ts, to lend a helping hand to tht 
movement, and make a/lgreBliive tffor& for the over· 
throw ( f the liqu Ir tratllc, we, the ~venth day B" p. 
tists, of Americd, in General Cunference assembled. 
do reaffirm our temperance principles and our pur· 
poses w seck, wllh olher prolesaed Ohrilltians. the 
complete overthrow 01 thiS giant evil. 

We endorse the principles of Prohibition. and 
while as churches we lenve our memhers fwe in the 
exercit-e of their pohtical rights, we do earne.tJy ex· 
Iwrc the.n, to Withdraw from any, unholy alliance 
with the rum power. . 

We declare Ihe license systelll, high or low, as sp· 
olied to the liquor traffic, wrong in prinCiple, and a 
Onme againsl (lod ana man. 

We endorse the actiou of States in enacting laws 
r~quiring instruction in our pUhlic SChools, in regard 
to the effects of alcohol and other narcotics upon the 
hU1DlPo11 system. . 

Resolud, That this Conference most heartilyen· 
dorses the progressive movements of our 'IraeL 
Board in the publication and wide circulu.tion of the 
Light (1 Home. as well as the Ou!.look, Iilld that we 
urge the denomination to make coustant and liberal 
contributions to that work 

RuolMJ., That we he&rtily endorse the efforts of 
our Missionary 80ciety to sprtllld the knowledge of 
God tLmoog wen, and app"<l1 to all our pt'olle to 
earne.tly support jts eff"rts with prayers, sympathy 
&lid means. 

ReIioloed, That we commend the efforts of our 
Education Society 10 place our schools on a Bolld 
foulldation, andexf!ress the hope that ,ts "ympathies 
and efforts may be as broad. as the denomination. 

Able addresses were prelented in the afte,r
noon by Brethren A. McLearn and E. Ro· 

I nayne, on the importance of Topioal Bible 
, reading, and on Ohristand the Sabbath. Notes 
of these were not taken, but efforts will be 
made to place them before the readers of the 
REOORDER at no very distant day. 

EVENING. 

reforms. If we ha.ve one weakness more 
dangerous than a.ny 01 her, it isth~t po few 
of us are in earnest in our wurk .. God lives, 
and his truth will pI'evail, but he calls us to 
its advocacy. Let us be true to 'it and to 
him, and some time, in his own time, we 
shall see the victory, and reap our reward. 

The denominational outlook, finllncially, 
was tliscu.sed by Gen. B. Utter. That Qur 
means should be consecrated to the servioe 
of God id a propo·ition too self ~vident to 
need discussing. But the expe6tlltions of 
usefulness, based upon finimcial 8uccesses, is 
prettv likely to result in disappoilltment. 
For riches do take to themselves wings and 
flyaway. As a stepping stone to a financial 
outlook, it may be safely affirmed that few 
peoples are so uniformly comfortably situated 
as a1'e the Sel"enth day Bap ists. Historical 
evidence of this statement was produced by 
referellce to SODle of the men of the 
ohurches in England, and in the· history of 
the churches of this country. 

In the ontlook, two distinct views may be 
taken: The first IB oVt'r that period dUJ:ing 
which various individual efforts were made 
to pro'mote denomiuational interest; each 
of which, in some form or other, terminated 
unsatisfactorily. The second view may be~ 
gin with the period In which responsible 
organizations have been formed and· perpet
uated for doing denominational work which 
have been doing that work so creditably.to 
the present time. The practical thoughts 
are, 

1. The Seventh day Baptist people are 
always ready to do their pl~rt in life's work. 

2. None of them are remarkably well off, 
and none are poor. i 

3. They do their business npon the same 
principles as those upon which they do their 
private business. 

4. This business is always open to the in. 
spectio~ of the people, both in its result:; 
and methods. 

5. If we are to pl'osper in the future, we 
must keep out of debt. 

A question 'of vital importance closed the 
business of the session: the qnestion of the 
future'rpublication of Our Sabbath Visitor. 
The r~port of a committee on the subject 
was aQ~pted, which is thought to place .that 
paper ~n a more favorable basis than it has 
hither~o occupied. 

Thu~ has come to its close the largest, and 
one o(most pleasant Conferences which has 
ever b~en held among us. . '. 

91ommull.itation#. 

After Ilome unfinished business, the de· 
II,ominational outlook was given in three pa
pers, the first of which was read 'Oy Prof.E 
P. LaJ:kin, on our educational outlook. 
Sects have al 'Nays existeti, and each has some 
special tru.th or religious prinoiple to advo
~te. Around this truth, I~ there is vitality in 
it, the whole religious system of that people 
will gather. So we should be not only good 
Sabba~ariaDs, . but thoroughly grounded in 
ill truth. Our Educational institutIOns THE 'won· INTEH8. 
should train all our young people in all that -
is important as elements of a strong people. Dear Bro. Platts.-I have no doubt that 

all the readers of the RECORDER will he inWhat are the immediate demands upon us 

ORDINATION. 

In complia:nce with a request of the First 
Alfred Seventh day Baptist Church. a coun. 
cil convened at Alfred Oentre, N. Y., on 
Third·day, September 22, 1885, for the pur· 
pose of examining Bro. A. G. Crofoot, with 
a view to his ordination to the work of the 
gospel ministry. The council was called to 
order by Rev. W. C. TitBworth, of Alfred 
Centre, who read the action of the First 
Alfred Ohurch, under which the council was 
convened. The congregation sang the hymn 

• I 
commencmg, ' 

" Soldiers of Christ Arise." 
On motion of Rev. W. C. Titsworth, Rev. 

G. W. Burdick. of Little Genesee, was chosen 
Moderator, and Rev. Jas. E. N. Backus, of 
Inderendence. Secretary. Rev. O. A. Bur. 
dick, of Nile, was chosen to lead in the ex, 
amination. 

After a brief relation of his Ohristian 
experience and call to the ministry, the ex
ami!,lation of the candidate proceeded, em
bracing the following, among other· points, 
viz: 

1. Gall to the Ministry-Evidences and 
duUe~ . 

2. God-His existence, nature, and attri. 
butes. 

3. Christ-His nature, attributes, and 
work. 

4. Holy 8pirit-Na:ture, office, and work. 
5. Trinity. 
6. Holy 8criptures-Authenticitv, inspira. 

tion and sufficiency. 
7. The plan of Salvation, including reo 

pentance, faith, conviction, conversion, re
generation and sanc~ificr:.tion. 

8. Future Life-Resurrection, judgment, 
rewards and pUDlshttlents, second coming of 
Christ. I 

9. The Ohurch-Its origin, organization, 
officers. institutions and ordinances. 

10. Tlte Sabbath. 
At the conclusion of'the examination, the 

candidate was requested to retire, when the 
following motion, presented by Rev. D. E. 
Maxson, D. D., was unanimously adopted: 

ResalMd That it is the sen.e of this councll that 
the brother is qualified for tbe gospel minis.ry, and 
that we proceed to' hi~ ordination. 

On motion, the council took a recess un
til 2.30 P. M. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. '. 

The ordination prtlceeded iu the following 
order: Discourse by Rev. L. A. Platts. Text, 
John 12 : 32, "And I, ·if I be :lifted up from 
the earth will draw aU men unto me." Oon· 
secrating prayer by Uev. Leman Andrus, 
who was assisted in the laying on of hands 
by Revs.Jared Kenyon, Jas. Summerbell, 
N. Wardner, and J. G. Burdick. 

Oharge to the f'andidate, bV Rev. N. Ward. 
ner, of Milton Junotion, Wis. 

Hand offellowship by Rev. J. G. Burdick, 
of New Market, N. J. 

Benediction by the candidate. 
JAS. E. N. BACKUS, 8ec. o/the Council. 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y., Sept. 22,1885. ---
WASHINGTON LETTER. 

educationally? Our people are being known terested to know that we had a good meet· 
in this country, China is being opened to the ing at Rose HilI, six miles north of Mes., 
reception of the gospel. Thlsmakesdemand quite, D~llas county, Texas. Bro. F. M: 
upon us for an educated laity as well as an Mayes and I held a meeting of over a week, 
educated clergy. The more we can be known and had, as testified to by the oldest citizens 
as a cultured people, the stronger will be our of the neighborholld, the best attention, and 
hold upon the oonfidence and respEct of those largest audienceB ever at that point. Many CFrom onr Re~ Correspondent.) 
who titus know us. We shall need many. became truly interested for their soul's 8al- WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 25, 1885. 
fold more workers in all our work' In the years vation. Several declared themselves con· As the time for the assembling of Con· 
just before us. For the culturingof these vinced. on .the Sabbath. ~ro. L. H. Smith gress approaches, the prohable legislation and 
workers, we shall need many more and much and hIS WIfe, of the UnIted Brethren or the aotion of the Seriate on the appoint
better facilities. We 'are coming to these Dunkers, openly embraced the Sabbath, anrl ml\nt~ of the President are the topics of con
things, perhaps, as rapidly as possible under a y~)Ung .ma~ nam~d Wm. Y. Hoover, em- verl!ation at the clubs, about news·paper row, 
all the dematii:ls made upon us. . ,..... braced faIth In ChrIst, and the Sabb.ath as a and tho places whe,re politicians congregate 

The reform outlook. WIiS presented by A. ~art .of that faith. On last Seco~d-day I to swap /Jews and shadow coming events. It 
H. Lewis. It is more difficult torebnild an I'baptlzed the lat.ter brother and a SIster, M. is said to be the fixed intention of the Re· 
old h th t b 'ld R f D. Anderson, sister of Bro. Mayes, and who publicau majority in the Senate to reject the ouse an 0 UI a new one. e orm ". . 

had b. een keoplDg the Sabbath about two Domination of H. R. Jackson, Minister to work is in like manner not an easy one. 
years. On the same day,. also, Bro. F. M. Mexico, as it meets in exucutive session, on 1. The reformer must be deeply alive to 

aU truth. The fanatic sees but one truth Mayes and his wife, Bro. L. H. Smith and the; ground that he id not eligible to office. 
or one side of it. The reformer must see wife, Sister M. D. Andersou and Bro. Wm. The Attorney General held that the fact that 

Y. Hoover, were orgllnil:'led into a church. President Andrew Johnson pardoned Mr. all sides and be conscientiously loyal to it.· , 
having carefully examined the Articles of Jackson removed all political disabilities and 2. He must be intensely earnest. Not gush, Th R 
Faith of the Seventh·day Baptists' and ap· made him as an~ other citizen. e e· or temporary enthusiasm, bu t abiding energy . h C . 

and e t th t b'd . h t f d proving them, and adopting a covenant of publioan Senators will hold that t e o",stl· 
arnea ness a ales 1D ea 0 ay, .. . 1 d 3 t 

assoClatlon. Bro. F. M. Mayes was elected tuttona umen ment of 187 se up new reand the storms of the night, wins. 
3' . • . past~r, and Bro. L. H. Smith, clerk. The quirements for office holders. It is said 
. Re~orm IS In. the nature of a. battle. electton of deacon was deferred for the pres. that no one who had ever held office under 

Error dIes hard, It contests every moh of ent. It is believed, that several more will the confederacy, civil or military, could hold 
ground. Persistency must, therefore, be soon be added to this for the present the office under the United States Government, 
the third element of the true reformer. only Seventh day Baptist Churchin T~xa8 until bis disabilities had been removed by 
" And when ye have done all, stand." "I hope the, brethren will everywhere pray fo~ special act of Congress. 

:1. Reform~r8 must be full of h~pe and the pr08perity of this struggling ba:ld. The It is said that the nomination of Mr. 
faIth. NothlDg unnerves ~he ~an like fear church will bear the name of Rose Hill Montgomery, t~e Assistant Attorney Gen
or doubts.· He must be~leve In God, and Seventh. day Baptist Church. The post- eral of the Interior Department. will also fall 
t~e ~rnth of God. ~OthIDg. ca?, ~v~rt~row office IS Housley, Dallas county, Texas .. short of confirmation. The chief. grou~d ~f 
him, and he who beheves thIS ~s mVInClble. Bro. Mayes will be ordained at our churc~" at objection that will be nrged agamst hIm )s 

5. All the people must.w~rk If the reform 'rexarkaua, next ';abbath week or lIay fol- that of his opposition to the pnblic scho~18. 
!~ forward.. T~e rebUlldl?g Of. Jel'Usal~m lowing. I am rejoice~ to r\3port ~bat Bro. His attacks up~n th~ public school system 

de~ Ne~emlah IS a beautiful IllustratIen Mayes !!ustains an envIable reputatIOn where of the country m wh~ch he denounced the 
of thIS pomt. he lives, amongst old and young, and teachers as corruptors of morals will be used 

Our outlook is bright in proportion as we preaches well. I have been busy answering against him to show that he is'n~t 8uffi· 
cultivate these oharacteristics. The doors letters from new Sabba~h keepers and en. cien.tly in accord with the institutions of the 
are open to us wide, the fields are white, and quirers the most of the da.y. Some of them oountry to hold snch arcBponsible position. 
the calls are m~ny and earne3t, and we shan I know your subsoribers would like to read. Several. of the Republican Senators have 
win as we are true to these elements of the Yours in {Jhrist, proposed special bills in the interest of popu-
true reformer. ~ot only on Sabbath truth, l' JAHESF. SHAW. lar education. Senator Logan has sought to 
but on all questious of general and specifio BBPT'i23,l885. haTe the Whiskey tax diverted to edu"ational 

r 

purposes. Senator Blair is the author of a ... THE Se"enlh day BaptistMissionarj~, 
bill appropriatmg '70,000.000 to be dis. of Dakota will convene for ils third annual meet: 
tributed throughout the States in the, rutio ing with the Chu ch at Big Spnng. Union coun',. 

commencing Friday, 10 o'clock A. M., before the 
of their illiteracy as shown by the last cen- thIrd Babbtlth in October. lBa5. Personscomingby 
Sl1S. Senator Hoar and others are con- train will notify Peter Ring, Big Spring P. O. UIl

spicuousadvocates of Mr. Blair's bill. It is ion Co .• D. T., who will'meet them at the C. &N. 
sa d that these Senators will oppose the con- W. R. R. Station, Alcaster. A eordi8J iovitationil 
firmation of Mr. Montgomery. It is further extended to all. C. BwuDjiu. 

urged that while he is considered to be an .. nr DEAR BRKTHRKN,.YOU are welcome t08ttead 
honest and upright man; he is a poor judge, a meeting at Big Springs, Union county, Dakota. 
and is to a great extent at the mercy of a which will .commence Friday, October 16. 1885. 
corrupt ring in the Land Office; He is to: 'reams will be rtllldy to meet YOIl at Calliope, IL, 

Thursday eveniog, and also at Alcaster, Dakota. < 

day relying upon subordinates in the office PJi,UB RING. 
who have been conspicuous for their connec· 
tion with land grabbing schemes for a score IFTRE Seventh·day BtLptillt Society, of WeU. 

ville, N. Y. ,will hold regular service on the Bab 
of years. bath, lD the vestry of the Baptist church, at 2 

It is said that Secretary Endicott and 'I k P l[ ocoC, .. ' . 
·Gen. Sh'ridan are no ne~rer a settlement of The Bible school is held before \he pre&ehing 
the oonfliot of .au thori ty between them. The service. A cordial invitation is extended to all. \ 

recent pUblication of the letter of exSecre- . L K. C.! 
tary Lincoln on thiB question is stated to have or NOTICE i8 hereby Riven to all ~nterested in the 
been intended by Secretary Endicott to be Yearly Ml'etiog8 of Iowa, Minnesota, Dakota. and 

Kansas and Nebnska, that arrangements have been 
the nature of a general order to army offi· made so \hat the above named Yearly Meetings will 
cers for their future guidance. Gen. Sheri- come on successive Sabbaths, as. follows: Iowa, the 
dan, it is'said, is determined to resist thjs first Sabbath in October; Minne~ota the second; D. 
as far as it is in his power to do so, aud it is. kota the third; Kao8&8 and . Nebraska, the fourth. 
quite likely that the President will be called: This arraogeml'nt has been made in o~d~r that E1d. 
upon to settle the question. In this event A. E. Main, Missionary Secretary, may be preeent.. 
it is understood that the President will Let us begin now to make our arrangements to!'t· 

tend. J.T. DAVIS. 
take sides with Secretary Endicott. 

~THE Quarlerly Comnunion of the Seventh. 
Gen. Roaeorans, has deolined the invita· day Baptist Church' at RiclJburg, will commence on 

tion of the Ohio Democrats, who wanted· October 2d, at 20'clock, P. M., and w"IIlhold oVlrthe 
him to take part in the present campaign. Sabbath. All non-rekldent members are invited to 

As soon as President Oleveland returned be present if they ~.n convenIently do. SOj if not 
from his vaoation, Gen. :&oseorans called upon please send a letter., All who are fnterestedare cor
him to ask if public officers were allowed to diaHy invited to attend. 

k . .. 1 ~ J. P. DYE. OhurcA Oll!rlr. 
to. e part m politICo. campaigns. It is un- RICJnlURG, Sept. 2, 1885. . 
derstood that President Cleveland set his -

g- A REGULAR meeting of the Board of Managers 
foot down, and forbade any such proceeding of the Seventh.day Baptist Missionary Society will 
on the part of anyone holding office under be held in the Seventh day Baptist parsonage, Wee
his administration. terly, R. 1., October 14, 1885, commenciog,.at 9.80 

The most interesting event of the week o'clock,~. M. I 
has been the resignation of Mr. Eaton, the O. U. WHITFORO, ~ding &creta",. 

Chief of the Civil Service Commission. 
============================~,][)RAWINGOFJUROR8. . 

,omd Il"w' #. STATE'OP NEWYORX.} C' C' A1le~ny Connty, N. 
. ,Clerk's Office. 

Notice is hereby given thl\t on Thnn!d&y. Oct. I, 1885, at 

Illinois. 
10 A. M .• " panel of Grand and Trllll Jorors will be drawn 
artill. Office to serve at a clrcnlt Court and a Court of Oyer . 
&nd Terminer to be held at the Court House, in the vllI&ee of 

FARINA. Belmont, in and for the Connty of Allegany, oummenclnjt on 
Monday 00t.19, 1885. W.1£. SMITH. (Jlff1c. 

During the fore part oi·this season, we /' ~, 
were supplied with a: sufficiency of warm WHOLESALE P'ODUCE URIET. 
weather. Especially ih the latter half of I Review of the New York market for butter, cheeee 

. etc., for the week endiog SE'ptember 26th, reported 
July the thermometer almost contmuously, for the RECORDER,by DaVId W. Lewis & Co., Pro 
at noon, registered somewhere in the nineties, duce Commission Merchants; No. 49 and 51 Pearl 
if not above that; but of late the King of ~=:'d!:d.York. Marking plates fulnished 

the Day has been more propitious. The BUTTBR.~Receipt8 for th~ week, 42,865 packageS 
year has been an exceptional one, judging exports, 6,035 packages. There have been liberal ft
from the time I haTe been acquainted with oeipts of even the finest fresh makes of creamery 
the country. We have previously had a and dairy butter. and all of it could not be sold 
drought in the heat of the Summer, more or ~ithout easing off on the price, and the poorer 

~ qualities got left as toeales. Specials bronght more 
less extensive, but we have failed on it this hut 22c. was the general top foi'creameries, and 20, 
year. The moisture has been distributed for choice F&ll make private dairy. There were 
very nearly on SCIentific principles. The from 61 0 to 1\000 tubs of New York State dairy 
wheat crop very largely winter·killed, so butter sold for export at 180., and one party bought 
that the most favorable weather this Sum. 550 packages ofselected Western dairy butteutl6c 

There were al~o several lines' of sour and Bweet mer could not make a crop. Other crops 
cream New York State cre&mery butter at 20c. 

have been very good. Notwithstanding this, and several parcels of New 1'ork State dairy odds 
it is called harn times. We have learned and ends were cleared up at 12c. A parcel of good 
that two things are necessary to make farm· Ohio June· packed firkins brought 12lc. Early· 
ing remunerative. The receipts have not packed dairy butter in tubs or tios was hardly sale
exoeeded the expenses sufficiElntly to leave as able at all. 'Twas a tame -week's market,with more 

offerings than sales, and.!lonsiderable carried over 
much profit as we sometimes get',;still we but the best inquiry IS for choice Fall dairy tubs at 
have no reason nor disposition to complain. prices inside of creame"ry pretensions. We note the 

As a church, we are etJjoying a fair degree making in Delaware county of 42 lbs. of so·caI1ed 
of prosperity. Not long ago we viBited the butter from 1141bs. of milk, its' shipment on com
baptismal waters, where two candidates mission to a leading butter house in this city, and itl! 

sale here at 19c. That's a naked fact, but whoever 
were immersed. One was a yonng. man bought that butter is! yet to be heard from. We 
who has recently emb!'aced the Sabbath, and quote: 
the other my own son. It is our prayer that 
God's Spirit may sufficiently rest upon us, 
that we may see. others coming to a practical 
knowledge of the saving truth of God's 
Word. 

We are to be well represented at the Oon· 
ference this year; we have sent nearly our 
frill quota, and hope and pray that aU will 
be so imbued with the Spirit that successful 
plans may be made fot the coming year. 
o how much we need men and means. 
Nothing but the power of God can ever supply 
them. Let us more unitedly pray and work 
for t.his object. ,W. H. E • 

SPECIAL NOTICES! 

IF CHICAGO MIsBlON.-Mtssion Bible·school at 
the Pacific Garden Mission Rooms, corner of Van 
Buren St. and 4th Avenue, everySabbathafternoon 
at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 8 o'clock. AlI Sabbath 
keepers in the city. over the Sabbath, are cordially 
tllvited to attend. 

nr- PLEDGE CARDS and printed envelopes for all 
who will use. them in making systematic contribu· 
tions to either the Tract Society or MIssionary S0-
ciety, or both, will be furnished. free of charge, on 
application to. the SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Cen· 
tre.N. Y. 

WSEMI·ANNUAL MEETING.-The Semi.AnnJal 
h.eeting of the 8eveoth day Bapt18t Churches 'of 
Minnesota will hold its next session with the Dodge 
Centre Church, commencing Oct. 9th, at 2 o'clock 
P. M .. Eld. A.E. Main will preach the introduc· 
tory discourse, Eld. H. a. Lewill alter.nate. , 

. 6&0. W. HILLS, OorrNJpo7lding &cretarv. 
DODGE CUTRE, Minn., Sept. 5,1885. 

! Fancg; Fi'M.~. 
Creamery make ...... .' -@22 18®21 12@1'7 
New State dairy flesh; -@20 16@18 1O@15 
Summer firkins ....... -@19 16@18 l2@15 

CIlEEBE.-Receipts for the week, 47,189 boxes; 
exports, 31,157 boxes.. As usual, fine September 
cheese assert themselves as to price. Colored jnst 
at present having a slight preference, shippers have 
had more orders, ana there was a cheerful tone to 
the market, and8ic. became the currentltop. At the 
same lime held stock and off quality parcels were 
neglected. and concessions had to be! made even 
down to 5@6c. in some cases.to effect sales. Com· 
mon skim cheese are a drug. There was a sale of 
the entire September make of a' factory 'of morning 
and noon and night skims, petIt and pretty in ap
pearance at 4!c. deliverab~e in New York. We 
quote: 

Fancg. Jl'&M. 1/'twltf. 
Factory, full! cream.. . 8t@ 8t '7 @8 3 0 at 

. Nij(ht's milk . 
Skimmed..... .. .. ... 5 @ 6 8 @4t 10!t 

EGGs.-Receipts for the w.eek, 13,622 barrels. We 
quote: 
Near by marks. fresh laId, per doz ........ 20 @2U 
Southern and Western, fresh laid, prz doz .. 18 @I9 

GI\EEN APPLES are in fair demand. We qlio~; 
'---

King, per bbl., choice ............... '1 50@t1 75 
Fall pippin, per bbl.. ............... ,1 25@,1 50 
Western lIoew York. mixed lots ....... f1411@f1 50 
Common, mixed fll.ll ............... -. " 62@$1 00 

BUTTER, OREEBE. EGGs, BEAlis, ETC. 
E:ulusiMV and Entirel1lDn.~. i . 

'Cash advances willJJe made on receipt of propertr 
where needed, and swount of sales ana remittances 
for the same sent promptly as soon as goods are eold. 
We have JlO Agents, make no purchases whatever for 
our own account, arid·solicit coilsignments of prime 
quality property. 

DAVID W.LEWIB & Co., NEW You, 
This address is sutllcient both for goods and lettefJ! 
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his face toward the din,!!y, broken window 
which looked toward Ihe west, he began 
singing in a low tone of voice, . 

When the pastor, afte~ opening the meet
ing. looked about him with a glance of ap
peaUor co operation. joined with a diecoUl'
aged expression which betrayed I,ia lack of 
f'Xp -ctation of receivi'ng anything of the 
kind, Brolher John Wentworth arose ~nd 
poured out II_is soul in humble confession, of 
past shortcomings, with earnest and heart 
felt craving ,of pardon and help for better 

"That what Limpy told about. It was. cre~p to t~e. ~~cpJ!ii~llp!!im,e,~ ,alid' ~f~'f"';:', 
, Now I lay me dowll to slE'ep.' That couldn '.t hours lOOKlUg at' tijQ ", t" ,,' r" ,~;t:'t : 

he for DiE', could it Jennie? 'cause fache so. .the sea wIth It8etern!ii~~:::i~Ii~I:p~: ., 
I can't lay down to sleep. I wish I knew the share, wO,nd~ring ,wha~-g()04,~,i~,;,work ,. 
the rest of it,'cause, pprhaps, God would had :GOlie theJl~6ple2 Orliis' childreriP.', H~, 
give J?1e. new clothE'S, so's I'd look ,fit to go had educated hIS sons and Iiennbem' ont in- ' 
wheJ'e he is, if'I only knew how to tell him, to the world. : They had not 'inherited hiB 
ahoutit. 'Now I lay me down to sleep.' talents or .his! temperament. ,They were 
P'r'aps ,God wouldn't mind if that aint 'jest sharp, practlc~l m~kers of mOlley-nothing 
the way it really is, seein' 's how- I don't lno~e., Early ~n ('hJl~hood ~hey reQognized, 
know the wOJ'ds-now l'vegot it, 'I pray the thl'llt errand mto· hfe and they had never 
LQrcl my soul to, keep.' I ain't jest SUfe I turned from,jt·Bince. }rhey were both well-

, MOTHER'S HYlIINS. 

BY SUSAN TEALL PERRY. 

Probably"none of the holy infiuencl'sof 
enr childhood have a greater power for good 
over us in our mature!' years than tlie hymns 
onr mothers used to-sing. The' mothers of 
the l~t 'generation used to sing about their 
household duties much more than the 
mqthe'i's of the preBe~t time do. 'I'he walls 
of the old homestead re·echoed the words 
of hymns tha~ to us '~re sacred ones, becansp. 

, they are 'associated with so much that WIlS 
80ui lifting- in the days of early life. And 
now'to many of 11S who are hundreds of 
miles away,' from the old Bcenes, the strains 
of music; the peculiar sweetness .of the 

" mother's yo;ce, apd the helpfnl words come 
down to UR as if from the choir of the re
deemed ones who stand around the throne-
110 many of the dear mother'l! voices, have 
been hushed ,forever' ilpon earth. 

How many of uS'in days of doubting and 
, qnestionings have heard, above the din of 

the great world's confusion, the sweet voice 

\ 

of our mother singing , 
, ," Hy:faith 1oolI:s up to thee! '" 

We reml'mber her unquestioned faith; and 
light breaks ',in up~ti. our darkness-· the 
refte(Jtion' of our mathei"s faith ~s it sur· 
rollli-dedus';in,thedMs of 'childhood. Arid 
when days ()~ adver.~!.t'y' have come to us, and 
we have felt thatwellere forsaken of God, 
the riiotheish.vmn h33 come' to us again, 
and we have tuke.n new courage as we listen
ed ti her voice singing 

, " His loving kindnes8. 0 how good! " 
"' And, when the conflicts of sin have been 

waged against us, and we have come to the 
close of. the ~euryqay on the battle-field 
and longed for rest; have we heard the 
mother singing, just as she fang to ns \\- hen 
Iherocked us to' sleep at the 'close of a long 
weary day, 

.. Jesus. lover of my Boul. 
Let me to thy bosom fly' " 

And when we have felt no security oi earthly 
things, 'and longed for something sure and 
reliable, how these words, the mother sang 
~o many times In the noontime of her life, 

"Rock of ages, cleft for me," 
have come to us; and told us of a firm found.i· 
tio~ ,that could not be moved. _ 

o those hymns, how soul-inspiring they 
have been to us on the journey I How many 
rough places the remembrance of, them hav,e 
helped UB over I .-0 - sing the~e hymns, 
mothers of ,tQ·day~sing them as your 
mothE'rs sang them, from your hearts. 
When· you are performing your household 
dutics, and the little ones are "clinging to 
youtskirts." sing them. . Only a short time 
and ;they will be out in the world, far, far 
away from the- chilhood's home, rerhaps; 
but th!l mother's sweet voice and the grand 
old hYlI1ll8 she sang :will go with them every-
where. . . 

-A ,yery touching story of the power of the 
influence qf a mother's favorite hymn was 
told me some time ago, and I relate it here 
&8 it mayhelp some good mother who longs 
tosDrround her children with holy influences 
that will go with them through ~ife. ~ 
'Many years ago, ~mong the hIlls of New 
Engllind, in a humbJEifarm house. a mother 
dwelt. Sbe had one little boy, and at even
ing when she rocked him to sleep, she always 
sang, , 

','Jerusalem, my happy home! 
Name ever dear to me '" 

The ,words were th!l,echoes the thoughts 
of her /lonl. The Lord ,had caus d her to pass 
througb many trials, and the I bors f life 
had been artluous and, wearing. 0 sing of 
" res,t and joy" in the," city of her God," 
was very comforting to her tired soul after 
thc d$Y's long,weary work was over. When 
the boy came home at,.evening, bringing the 
cows, trom the pas~rire, his mother's voice 
and the words of thehY:mn-_ ' 
"Blest Beats! Through rude and stormy t>CCues, 
I onward press to you "-
often' fell upon his ear,and he knew that 
she was sorrowful andhe!j,vy-heart'ed. But 
after.a time the mother's'voice grew weaker, 

- and th~ boy heard her sin'g this verse oftener 
than any other, and in feeble to,nes-

- " .. .. 
"U Why sqould I sh~nk at Pllin or woe, 
. Or feel at death dl~may1 , 

'I've Os'naan's goodly'fatid in View, 
And realms of 'end1£,ss' day. " " . 

Soon the mother's 'voice was' forever hushed 
upon earth, and the little' boy was mother

, less; the light and joy had gone out of his 
home forever. ' 

The father was a hard man; sDd the boy 
had not the grace tobesr the persecutions 
which his mother had'borna,go patiently for 
years., One, night, after-his fatl1er.had,dealt 
very unjustly with him, he stole softly out of 
his desolate bome with, his little bundle, 
comp~sirig h~s mother's Bible ~Q,Q. ~,few 
clothes. He went to ,a llirge city, mingled 
withe'vil associates, and after a time became 
a dissipated, dissolute young man.' He had 
inherited his mother's delicate constitution, 
and in a few yearl! ,af,ter, he left h,is h.o_me he 
was very'm iIi an upper room of a tenement 

,house. " '_, ,', ' 
Owin~ to the proVidence of his mother's 

God, who had not forgotten him, a good 
~ity missionary visited ,him. 'rhe gentleman 
becam,El unusually illterested in the young 
man. He spent consiJe:rll.ble time with him 
every day; he talked with him about hi~ 
habi,~ of life,' or his probable nearqess to an 
exchange of worlds" but for" a 'time the 
prayers and entreaties of the man of God 
seemed t_o be in vain, the dying man's heart 
seemed impenetrable. One evening, dis-
couraged and broken in sJ!irit; the good ~an 
turned away from the dymg one, alid WIth 

"Jerusalem, my happy home!" 

rhings in time to come. . 

Before he hud finished singing the first verse 
the wanderer's eyes were filled with teRI'S. 
"My mother nsed to sing that hymn!" he 
exeluimed. His' mother's voice came back 
to him IlS in the·years ,long since- gone by. 
He lived over again the dliys when he was 
rocked. in his mother's arm!!; the nights 
when she ki~sed 11im to sleep uuder the 
sloping roof of the humble home. "0 that 
hymn!" he exclaimed. I have not thought 
of it for years! "flow many time.:! it called 
me home agllin when I had gone out angry 
at my father, qnd resolved never to go 

Heart al wllys moyes heart. Another voice 
soon followed his in contrite wonder that the 
story of the shed blood and the pnrchaserl 
salvution should be so often repeated to deaf 
ears and stony hparts. :Men seemed suddenly 
alive to the solemn 'responsibilities imposed 
upon them by the blessed priyileges offered 
by the sacred hour,and the time which had 
heretofore dragged its siow length wearily, 
.poorly filled out· aud poorly improved, was 
all too short for those whose awakened souls 
sought euger expi·ession.-American. 

know what that means; do you, Jennie?" to-do, pushing businesli"men in the flU Wt!st. 
" 0 Dickey, what IS the matter? What And as for .self-sucrifice, or tender affee-

makes yon talk eo ",hen you know mother tion, or wpiking to iiia~e,:thii"orld better 
promised us we shoJlld have a good dinner, or purer, these words)were ,idle. to them QII 

with real meat to eat, when she came home?" th~ c~ackling o! thorri;s."They had. a half 
"Now, listen, J!'nnie,' 'cause it seeUls ~8 conte.mptous PIty for ~ ~h'~irvi8iolla~y nn

if it would make me almost well if I cO}lld . prac~lCal fa~her,. me~spnng the ~uccesl! of 
back." . 

His mother's hymn had come to him again 
to call him back to be reconciled with his 
Father in Heaven .. Hill heart was m'elted; 
he threw himself at the feet of the Mediator 
and prayed for f01'giveness. Sweet peace 
filled h is soul. He and 'bis Father W( re 
reconciled. III a few days morfl he pa~8ea 
away, and the' good clerl!yman as he walchI'd 
beside him, said: "That mother's hYDln! It 
was the means, through Christ, of saving 
her wandering boy. .Blessed be God f(jl' 

sllch an influence in the dyiug hour."-N. 
Y. Evangelist. 

imly say it, 'Now I Jay me down tosleepj -I h:shkby,hls ,n.oo salary., , . . 
pray the Lord my soul to keep. If I should . The old man did notsce,that he had SltC
flie before I wllke'-' If I should get to sleep, rificed his life to give lesser men than him. 
Jennie, and I should die before I get awake;sl?lf a place in the wo:rJd~ But he knew that 
where would J be, Jennie?".,hiswpr,k bad b€e.n 'wasted <In them. All his 

-.... 
PASS IT ON. "'I don't know~ Dickey; I don't know. Jlfe'~ wOI:k haa. gone for nothing, like tllis 

Perhaps you'd go right up into the sky. But, eternal cry) cry of-the soa.to the 'nard shore, 
please, don't die, ViCkey, dear, 'causeyori Tbe answerha'd Myel' come. So one 'day. 
and mother is alll've got; and what would w,ith the, echqIi:lSs cry still in his ears,h~ 

When the Rev. Mark Guy Pearse was 
ahout, fourtepn yl'~rs old, having been _ in 
school in Germany, he clime to London! on 
his way to "the beautiful wilds of Corn 
wall," his home. He stayed in London long 
enough to spend aU his-money, except sllffi 
nient to pay his fure home. He traveled by 
tmin to Bristol-the rail ouly wC'nt as far 
then. lie went on board the vessel to carrv 

I do i,f you wasn't here?" i , dlPd. ." ,_ ' 
"But, s'posin' I should die, where would A few days later, tWf} strangers came 

.. _-
WHY NUT DO IT YOURSELF ~ 

"Will yo.l1 not go to praycr-meeting to- him home, aud thought, whE'n he had paid 
night with me, Ruth p~. Come, it will seem· the money for his passage, that that incllllled 
like old times to have you going to the old aIL He was very hungry, and ordered his 
place again. I'll have the horse 'round in a meals that day. , 
few milJutes." At the end of the journey, a dapper little 

" I'll go, John, but don't bring the horse. stewurd, with a gold band round his cap, 
Walking will be plea~allter than riding on a came to him alldpresented him his bill. He 
Summer evelling like this." . told him he had no money. "Then," said he, 

lt had been a long time since Jolm Went, _" you should not have oruered the things you 
worth~s sist.er Rut,h, long ago married ,and (lid." He asked his namc. He told him. 
gone away. had ,made a Visit to the old home He took him by the hand. shut up the book, 
stead. Her older brothel', now with a 8U8- and said, "I never thought that I shonld live 

I be? I dou't ache so "ery much now; but I down to thIS lonely bit of coast, one a man 
wish I knowed all of H;,wouldn't it be tough Who stands high inthe respect and love of 
if I was to go up to the sky without .letting the nation, 3 man ,who,llgain and again, h'a! 
anyone know that I was comin'? I I\'po~e helped to keep the conntry on the side of. 
l'd get throwpd out, any w .. y; but, per'aps, I justice aud. humanit:r. "I brought ,Jon 
mightllll,ve a chance of stay in' a little while bere,"hes8Id toh1sfl'lends, "to ,see this old 
If anybody knowcd 1 was comin'_ 'Now I man who. is de\1d, .. I, spent a '!ummer here 
lay me down· to sleep; I pray the Lord my years ago. It w8sa' critical time of my life. 
soul to keep.' Do you s'pose he'd ta:'e the He was my salvation. His humility, his 
trOll ble to keep t he souls of poor young olles patience, his lofty faith moved )l}e as the 
like me an' you Jennie? If we was rich fplks sight 'of the old 'martyrs must have done;\he 
and had good clothes it WOuldn't make much heathen. 1f I have done anything to b~lp 
difference if I did die, 'cause I ache so dread- the world it is to hini. lowe it. ' I often 
fully all the time." , meant to write and tell him so, But lnever 

"Indeed, it would make a difference, did."· . 

picion of gray in his haIr, was its master in to see you'." . 
place of-the old father who had for so many Then he told him how, when he bad lost 
years held an honored position in the well-to· his futher, his mother was in great distres~, 
do farming community. and the lad's father had, been so kind to hel 

Dickey, for you're the ouly brother or sister But the old domini,e has g01;le. to the land' 
I've got . an' what would I do if I was all where he .knows thesllBwer to all lives, 'and 
alone bere when mother goes to work?" - knows .that no goodwor1kin God's jusf 

" Well, I won't if 1 can hel p it, though if world is lost. -PhilaJelpl/ia Press, 

" I can't say, though," resumed John, as that he inad'e a solemn promise that, if he 
they began their walk, "that I can promise ever had the opportunity, he would· show 
you much good by going." . kindness to one of his; 80 be took charge of 
""Good,"sileechoed,insomesurprise, "I him,paidhisbUl, gave him five shillings, 

always thought ,you considered prayer-meet- and put him into a boat with some sailors. 
ing a rather good place to go to." who rowed him in fine style to the shore. Hi~ 

" Yes, I do. But I mean you're sure to fatber met him, and be said: 
find a lack here, Ruth. We need a stirring "Father, it isa good thing to have a good 
up of the dry bones about as badly as any father," and -he told him of what had taken 
cburch you ever saw. Our prayer-meeting is place.' 
!!uch a dead, sort of a place, I someti.nes " M V lad," M said, "I pastled the kind· 
taink there is li.ttle edification to be found ness on to him long ago, in doing what I 
tl1ere." . did, and now he has passed it on to you. 
i" What seems to be the trouble?" Mind, as, you grow up, yon pass it on to 
,i "Oh, no life ahuut things. None of the others.'" 

brethren seem to have any readiness in giving Well, one day he was going by train, and 
a lift. and little fervor when they do make intended to take a first·clasB ticket, as he had 
an effort. They sit and sit and let things a deal of writmg to do in the train, when he 
drag. But I think if someone would only B~W a lad at the tbird·class ticket office, 
make a vigorous start and lead off, the others rubbing his eyes to keep down the tears. He 
.would be glad to follow. It really seems a asked him what his trouble was, and the lad 
shame that such a state of things should told him he hl,Ld not enough money for his 
keep on among Christian people." And fare by fourpence, and he wanted to go, as 
John shook his head . in virtuous condemna- his friends were expecting him. He gave 
tion of his fellow-men. him a shilling, and the lad went, got his 

I knew jest whether God woul.d let me come 
up into the sky it wouldn't seem so bad-I 
-I-down to sleep-soul to kpep." 

The words came slowly and falteringly 
from th() cold lips; the face that had been 
distorted with pain was wreathed by. the fan
ning of the ~ngels' wings, into a smile; the 
pain-racked bod V was stilled by the presl'1nce 
of the wbite'I~obed yisitors, and Dickey had 
really laid down to sleep. To him had come 
that certain tv whic4 comes to all as they 
reach the brink of the dark river, that he 
does all things well; and then it was that 
poor little inval:d DICkey knew that in his 
Father's mansion neither money nor raiment 
was needed tp make even the poorest in the 
world's goods one of the favored dwellers. 

If he should die! Dickey had but awak
ened to a life of which he had known noth
ing, but the glories of which were to be 
shown to hIm. 

Ah, yes! poor liltle Dickey, poor no longer, 
had gone home with nevel a doubt to make 
him', afl'aid.-Nt"gM and Day. 

.... 
WAS IT A WASTED LIFE r 

"Why don't you do it yourself, John?" ticket, and brought him the change. He 
asked hIS sister. told him to keep It, and said he was going to Down on the Jersey coast the pastor of a 

H I? Why, Ruth, you talk foolishly. You ride witl]. him. Then in the carriage, be told small church died the other day. His 
know very well I'm not one of that kind." the lad the story of how he was treated in church was a little brown shanty, set down 

"One of what kind?" the boat. ill the marshes, his flock a few poor fisher-
"The kind that take a lead, and stir " And now," he said, "I want you, if ever men and crabbers, with their wives and 

things." you have the opportunity, to pass it on to barefoot children. Naturally,-there was but 
"But, why are you not, John?" others." He got out at the junction, and as little stir in the world when the old dominie 
H Well-you know I am one of the back- the train left the station, the lad waved his we~t out of it, and yet there had once been 

ward s01;t. Men are different in their wavs. handkerchief and said, "I will pass it on." strange lights and promise shining into his 
I've always taken my quiet position in the -Old Jonath,m. life. When Amos: Dunn was graduated 
background, and left others to keep things --_.t-,._ .... _-- some fifty years ago, Harvard College waite,d 
active. So it isn't expected of me." expectant, ready to write down one of her 

" But why shouldn't it be? Why are any II NOW I LAY ME DOWN TO SLEEP." successful sons. He began to practice law 
others more under obligation to do it than in New York with remarkably good fortune. 
youP Are there any who receive more special "I don't s'pose it makes any difference Four years later be was "converttd." The 
orders than others to be diligent in the Mas- when poor ones like us die, do you Jennie?" whole flood of his energy and enthusiasm 
ter's business?" " What makes you talk like that Dickey?" was turned into a new direction. In spite 

"Dear me, 'Ruth, you are so persistent." Try to sleep; and when mother comes home 'of the protest of his friends, he gal'e up his 
He had notfor a long time been confronted you can have an orange like what you wanted profession and studied for the mmistl'J. 

with anything so perplexing as this pressing, yesterday, that is, if she gets the pay for the " I must serve God. I must do what I 
"Why? Why?" from his sister, or any· wash in'." can." "Why else am I here?" His father 
questions so bard to answer, " I don't want to go to sleep, 'cause I ache was a man of large political and social in-

"Well, he resumed. I don't sa.y there so; an' somehow I'd like to know what there fluence. The trumpets were blown loudly 
are, except that in every church are to be is up in the sky, for I shouldn't wonder if I before young Dunn. When he began ,to 
found those who take a lead, and those who was goin' there, like Joe Hardy did when he preach, the church was crowded. He had 
are satisfied to be led. It's right that it got run over." exceptional learning, and a certain fiery 
shodd ~e so, I suppose. And I've never, so "0 don't, Dickey, don't talk like that! eloquence which swept his hearers with him 
!ar, had reason to think I was called on to I'll fix the room so It'l~ look bette~, and ~hen almost against their will. . He married a girl 
do more than I am doing." you shall get up and SIt by the wllldow. ' whom he dearly loved, a gentlewl)man, with· 

" Perhaps yourfeeling as you do about the Jennie bustled around the scantily fur- out a peuny.· Childl.'en came fast. His 
deadness isa very goad evidence that you are nished room, trying with but poor success father died insolvent, to the amazement of 
called on.". to so arrange the few pieces of furniture that the town. But whatwere riches! He had 

"Nonsense, Ruth, ;you talk like a woman." the wretched apartment might 8ee~ more his work for God in .band, and his salary 
« As to its being rIght that Bome should cheerful to the poor little invalid, who had would support wife· and children. 

do the work," she said, with Ii sober shake of been confined to his bed for so mauy long, Down in some prison or slum, doing his 
the :head, "I can't see it so. I .can't help weary weeks that it seemed as if he had work, he contracted a low fever, which left 
thinking that the members of a church ought always been there. . him at the verge of death. . His. congrega· 
to be like a grand army, marching shoulder "It ain't any good, Jennie," hesaid, with tion gave him a year's vacation. But at the 
to shoulder, each doing his own share. Now, a faint sigh, while his pale face grew more end of the year he was still unable to preach. 
if every one in the prayer meeting is, like pallid, as an unusuallysevere spasm of pain His voice had sunk to a hoarse whisper and 
you, waiting for some one to stir, up things, passed through the waste(l body. " I don't his sight had almost gone. They were very 
how long is it going to wait? It seems to want to sit at the window, but I do want patient and kind But the pulpit orator 
me a sad thing that the Lord's own servants, you to come and talk with me. Don't you was gone of, whom they had been so proud, 
year after year professing his name, claiming know what it was Limpy Jim said rich peo· and in his place was a feeble broken invalid. 
pardon for their sins through his sacrifice,ple's children told God when they wanted to He resigned and graaully sank out of notice. 
and cherishing the hope of everlasting life talk to him.".. For aJew years he tried clerical work, then 
through his abounding grace, should be able "I don't- know what you meau, Dickey," teaching, and at last, his voice coming par
to come together without having their hearts said Jennie, as sh~ furtively wiped the tears tially oack to him, accepted a call to this 
and tongues glowing with praise or prayer.~' from her eyes, whIle she took the sick boy's church, Qn ,the Jersey beach. ." We may 

She said no more, for she was a woman poor little wasted hand in her own. "Don't want the necessaries of life," he said to his 
not given to many word!!. But, as they talk this way till mother comes back; please wife, but life itself-work f~r God, remainli. 
finished their walk in silence, there was don't Dickey." For forty years the man did his work faith
ample time for relief of the burden which .'." But don't. you remember what Limpy ful1~ But when life was nearly over and 
had been laid upon hi.~ bybersimple words, saId? I wouldn't want to go up in the sky the old dominie, as they called him, BUmmed 

c; Why don't you do It yourself?" ' all alone without lettin' God know I was it up, he could lay his hand on no results'~ 
Why? . He_lIad no answer to Jl.lake, except comin,' though, perhaps, he wouldn't let me He had been a man of learning, ieeling and 

in a mute confession of duty hft undone, in there, anywaY~'~ause my clothes are 80 poetic fancy. This man his parishion~r~ diq, 
and opportunities lost. But, thank God, bl'd., I knowhow It commenced." , not and never could know. They were dhter~ 
convic~ion -had noteome to him as it 'comes, . "How what commenced, Dickey, dar!- ate ~ndcross.grl'ip.fld. Their thought!> raIt 
alas~ to'so ,insiiy ofUs~ 'too l,ate! 109?" • in low, muddy channe.Is. Old ,Amos~nsedtl 

J 

A LITTLE GIRL'S TALK, " 

A few weeks ago I heardalittle girl's tall 
over her pocket- book before ohurch tiDie, 
Her brother said to ber: "Where's vour 
money? There will be a. contribution to· 
day." 

She went back to her pocket, "I have 
two silver ten oents and a paper one_" 

Her brother said: fI A tenth of that i~ 
three cen ts. " 

"But three cents is such a. stingy littlew 
give. I shall give this ten cents. You see, 
I would have llad more ,here, only _1 spent 
Bome for myselflast'week; it would not be 
fair to take a tenth of what is left after} 
have Gsed all I wanted.'~ 

" Why don't you give the paper ten' cents? 
The silver ones are prettier to keep." 

"So they are prettier to give. Paper ten 
cents look- so dirty and shabby, No, I'll 
give good things." . 

So she had put one ten cent~ in her 
pocket, when some one said: "I hope we 
can' raise that three hundred dollars for 
Home Missions to-day." 

Then that little girl gave a grl)an. 
"Oh, is this Home Mission day? Then 

the other ten cents has to go too; ,- and she 
went to get it with another doleful groan. 

I said: "If you feel so distressed about it, 
why do yon give it?" 

" Oh,becanse I, made up my mind to 
alll'aysgive twice as much to Home Mis
sions as to anrhing else, and I shall just 
stick to what made up my mind to do." 

Now this little affair set me to thinkins. 
First: We should deal honestly with God In 

giving. " It is not fair," said the little girl, 
"to count your tenth after you haye nsed 
all you want." Second: We should deal 
fair in giving. If the fair tenth is not Ii 

pretty sum, let us go beyond it, and give 
more. Third: Let us give onr best things. 
That which is nicest to keep is also nicest 
to give. Fourth: Let us give until we feel 
it. i ----_ .... ---Ii 

THE. CONCLUSIVE ARGUMENT, 

I have read that Benjamin Franklin tried 
to convince t)le farmers of his day that plas. 
tel' enriched the soil. All his philosophical 
arguments failed to convince them; so he 
took plaster and formed it into a sentence bJ 
the.roadside. The wheat coming up through 
those letters was about twice as rank au,d 
green as the other wheat, and the farmers 
could read f9r months, in letterl! of living 
green, the sentence: "This has been plaster
ed." Arguments and culture and fineser
mons cannot convince sinners; they want to 
read; in pulpit and pew, in our utter separa
tion from the world, in our contentedness of 
mind and victorious joy, the cle~ncut truth: 
"This has been sanctified by the Holy 
Ghost." Ah I brother, sister, the pierced 
hand of Jesus can pull out thorns of de
pravity from your ~eart, ~nd ~pen there 
a running stream of JOY, whIch WIll flow on 
through pain, or poverty, or lonliness~ or 
peI'Secution, or trial, like a cooling rIver 
through a desert of sand. It is grand to 
live in a state of hallelujahs from, the nor
mal breathing of the sonl. It is the joy of 
unwavering faith and repose in th,e blood of 
Jesus.-. Advocate of Holiness. .... 

HENRY' K. OLIVER, the author of the 
tune "Federal Street," whodieda,fewdavs 
ago ~t Salem, . Mus., was grad~ated from 
Dartmouth College in 1818.- HIS mOBHs
mous psalm·tune was named for the st~t 
where his wife was oorn,and where he VISIt
ed.her before'their 'marmge.-4S'O'Ittk-WUI· 
ern ,P,.esbyt6,.t"~n. 

. COi{OBE:rB"·· BluDoES .1H, 
~~ piecea~'not ortly po'~i 
_r~fy.~~roiig, an~ ch~ap, 
chali '8~()De. . 'A few 
.cross'. railway cutting 
p~vedvery 811CC£ssflll.· 
recent1y'built in,Swi . 
onder the direction of,. 
Z~~icb:' ··This b'riJge·js3 
,teet span, with & road way 
rises c6t,feet from' spri 
t".enty:iiicbes . thick a.t 
at the· springing, with 
thiok. The ,Coucrete 
8Ompoaed of one part 
lrith two parts sand, 
mixed with four parts of 

.. en-ougn . to cause a ligh 
(">Dcrete set. Fllr the 
parts, of· sand and sevllu of 
to one of cement,· All 

,-made- ready beforeha~d, 
in, the mOlDing the c(·~nlluu. 
;'ne~tB . was begun. As 
brQug9t to the proper 

. let in place" the Ilreh was 
. panomwalll! were buiUup 

arch' to· the levd of the 
ns then HUed i~ over 
tympanum walls, to the 
the bridge was prono· 
whole work having been 
!lours, at-a cost of t604:, 
pense of an iron railing 
.ould have bCBn' fool sit 
k> paSs over the briago 
months were allowed for 
~e concrete, a~ter which 
mediately beg/tn; without· 
jUry it)- the constructio.n. 

aELLULAR STRUCTURE 
-Microscopical . 
molten steel pC8f€'B~(,S a 
Ige,_ the iron forming the 
eilrhnn thi:l pnvelnpe of 
ample cellules form a:gJl~lql1 
tilt! uu~hors t('l'DI Colli 
tiltel' cells m~y be eJl.Si Iy . 
is ordi,nitrily. cu.lle(' the·· 
their SUrfltCP8 are .there 
~hesiou.Hence, the 
steel is. the surface w 
Unum Qf carbon.-M- M. 

brITA.TION Iv~RY.-, , 
made of V~l'IOUS substatJces, 
potato 8ee~s a,bout. ~he m 
from . whwh to m"'''l'' .... 
~'murphy" has to bEiput 
tJaborate chemical procesS. 
pleted,it i,iI' 'said to be of 
00101', bard,.' durable. and 
more, it can be ellsily 
the PJllpy_ state, Ctlllu 
mO'st' p.l'rteot ImitlltIollS" 
time, it'is abollt I\S .. iuft'lm. 

. lier. There ought _ to be 
the maDufllcture of chiM 
f.angerou8 substance. I 
aelluloid which was seemin 
ble .. But bV just touchi 
to its, poli~hed-surf!I.Ce, it 
dame which could only be 
plunging it into watPll·. 
for Ii ttle girls' bracM.a 
never wore any celluloid 
after that experiment. 
though, that it catches 

. fon come tl) consider that 
~tton a~d camphor gum. 

- . I 
EniECra OF HEAT ON, II~ 

Some experimellt.8, aceordd 
n-, have recently ~een mad! 
Professor Bau8ch!nger, to-I 
oompa.rlltive secuI'ity of' <l 
wrought Iron columns inc~ 

'~ well known to most archite~ 
eolumns~re liable to warp I 

rnbj!'Cted'io the heat of a co 
ticulllrly if cold water is thr 
wIt ile they are hot, and pre 
this are now very commonly 
iron oolumns are used in bu 
York the law requires that I 
umns which sustain walla I 
dependent exterior CIl8ing' 
both from- the beat· of II. fir. 
ter; and a similar regulutio!l: 
cast iron columus uspd III 
lately been Mopted in Berli' 
wrought iron, however, wbi. 
much less brittle than the 
are allowed tl) be osed there 
tiOD, and, Pro!esBor Bausellil 
to have been made primarilJ 
tion of obtaining :infol'matil 
ha~ior, under the icondltio~ 
• bUildiug on fire, !of t~ese ( 
though often q~lby.eDgiIU 
of, brjdgt'f!li·a~,8eldom -emp 
arcbitectural"ork.- For'tb 
periment, nn'protcct.edcohln 
aud wrought iron.werelu 
&verllge weights which theJ 
sustam in actual, boildinge, 
hen,ted, first to_ll~~~r;at¥,.r 

, dreddegrees, thent~lIlxhgll 
to a red ,hea:t,~nd wCrtt th~1l 
by a jet of water ~r~Di:~b~ 
ClfcuUl8tancea the. qu~ •.• ~; 
and ,cracked, as _wu c_expjel 

- ~ 



. days . later, tWl) strangers· came 
thIS Jonely bit of coast, one a man 

ds high in the respect and love of 
,D, a man who, again and again"h'&II 
keep the country on the aide, of ' 

nd. humanity. "I brought, you 
s8!d to hfs friends, "to ,aee ihis old 

18 de~d. I spent a 'ljuujmer ll~re 
.. It was ~ critical. time o~ :~y life. 
my salva.lOn. HIS hnmlllty --hi. 
his lofty faith moved ,me 88~ the 
he old ~ar.tyrs must h~ve done'the 
I! l.have d?De anything',to help-
It )S ,to him I ,owe it •. loften. 

write and tell him so. But I'Dever 
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yield en~rf'ly, while the wrought columns thy with' this cnmrnon fll)wer, or' to.ucJ:H'cll Tlill' RoYAL LAW CONTENIIEO FOR. By .f!:dward Stennet. I HISTQRY OP'CONFBRENOS.-Rr.Y. ,fA'xu B;tni-" 

CONCRETE' BRIDGES .built in position in 
<.tne'piecesre'not o'tily poss:ble,b,utare really 
.,cry strong an~, cheap, a~d JIlore, durable 
~ban s~one. .A. few years ago one was built 
~crOB8 a railway cutting in' London, which 
proved very sUCCEssful. ;<\hother has been 
recently'built inSwitzerland in a single day, 
onder tbe direction of Prof .. Tetinaier of 
1.;urich. This bridge is a single arch of thirty 
feet span, with a roadway 13 feet wide. It 
rises 6t feet from'springing to crown, is 
twentyinches thick at the crown and forty 
at the springing, with abutments ten feet 
thiok. The .conc~ete used for the arch was 
~mposed of one part cement, mixed dry 
with two parts sand, and tho whole then 
mixed with four parts of gravel, and water 
enough to cause a light sweating as the 
ooucrete aet. Fur the abutment~, three 
pa.rts of sarid and seveuof gravel were used 
to one of cement.· All the. 'materials were 
made ready beforehand, and at six o'clock 
in the morning the constructIOn of the abut· 
~ent8 was begun. As soon as these were 
lIrought to the proper height, the centre was 
tet in place, the ~rch was tnrned, a~d tym
panum wall:! were built up on eaoh face of the 
Ireh to the lev':! of the roud way. Gravel 
was th('n filled in over the arch, between the 
.ympanum walls, to 'the roadway level, and 
the bridge was pronounced finished; the 
-whole work h!joviug been com pleted in twel ve 
!tonr8, at a cost of'$604, includmg the ex 
pense of an iron railing on each aide. It 
• onld have been' fool sh to pel·mit. vehicles 
'to pass over the bridge at once; and two 
months were allowed for the hardening of 
the concrete, after which a heavy traffic im
mediately began, without any appareut in-
jury to the construction. B. . -., 

CELLULAR STRUOTURE OF MELTED STEEL. 
_ -AIicroscllllical examiilation 'show,; that 

molten steel pcs.{:'s~('s a kind of cellular t.is 
.ue, the iron forming the nu~leus, and the 
e'lrhnn thp. I'nvelope of the c ... l1l1l('s. Thp~e 
ample cellules form. agglomerations which 
til\:) au"hurs term COIlll)/:uud cell!l. These 
iatter cells may be easi Iy idt'ntified with wha.t 
is ordilllU'ily. calleri the grain of the steel; 
~heir surfacE'S are therefore regions or leasL 
eohksion. Hence, the fracture of a bar of 
lIteel is the surface whiclt contains a min· 
imum of carbon'. -Y. M. Osmo 'l.d and Werth. 

hUTATIOlf IVORY.-, Imitation ivory is 
made of varIOus Bubstances, but the common 
potato see~s about the most unlikely thing 
from whidl to manufaoture it. The 
~l murphy" has to be pu t th rough a rather 
e.laborate chemical process. When it is com 
ple'ted, it i.a·'said to be of a cream.v white 
color, hard, durable, and elastic. Further· 
more, it can be easily colm'ed while still in 
the pulpy state. Ctilluloi(i is one of the 
most pprfeot Imitations, alid at the same 
time, it is abont -a! illfbmm;,~le as gunpolv
del'. There ought to be a law foruidding 
the manufacture of children's toys fl'om thi~ 
d.angl'l·olls substance. I once had a ball of 
aelluloid which was sepmingly as hat'd as mar· 
ble. But by just touching- a lighted match 
to its poli8hed surface, it burst into a brig-ht 
6.ame which could only be extinguished by. 
plunging it into watAi'. Nice material thi@. 
for Ii ttle girlll' braclet.s and l\('cklaces! I 
never wore any celluloid collars 01' cllff~ 
after that experiment. SOlall wonder, 
though, that it catches the so easily when 
fOil come tc) consider that it is made of gun
ootton and oamphor gum. ...... 

EFFEOTS OF HEAT ON IRON COLUMNS.
Some experimenJ;S, accord III?; to the iJuild· 
fr, have recently been made in Munich, by 
Pl'OfeS80r BauBchinger, to determine the 
comparative security of exposerl cast and 
wrought Iron columns in case of fire. It is 
well known to most architects that cast iron 
columna Sl'e lia.ble to warp and crack when 
IUbjf''Cted to the heat of a confiagl'ation, p,U'
ticnlarly if cold water is thrown upon them 
while they are hot, and precautions against 
this are now very commonly employed where 
iron coJumns are used in builtlillg. In New 
York the law reqnires that all cast iron col
umns which sustain walls shall have an in· 
dependen_t exterior casing to PI'OtE'Ct them 
both from the heat' of a tire and from wa
ter; and a similar regulation, extended to all 
cast iron columns uspd in building, hus 
lately been adopted in Berlin. Columns of 
wrought iro~, however, which are of COUI'se 
much lesa brittle than those of cast iron, 
lire allowed tl) be uaed there without protec
tion, and Pro!essor B~uschinger's tests seem 
to have been made primarily with the inten
tion of obtaining information as to the be· 
ha-rior. under the conditions which eXIst in 
a. building on fire, of these columns, which, 
though often used by engineers for supports 
of bridgE'S,- are seldom employed in strictly 
architectural work. For the purpose o,f ex
periment, unprotected columns, both of cast 
and wrought iron, were loaded with the 
average weights which they are expected to 
8ustaID in actual, buildings, an,] were then 
heated, first to a temperature of three hun· 
dred degrees, then to six huudred, and finally 
to a red,heat, and were then suddenly oooled 
by a jet of water fr6m a. hose. Under these 
circumstamcea the (last iron columna warped 
and cracked, 88 was .. expOOted •• ,but, did-not 
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BY IDA HAZELTON. 
, -

'" After I go home we are going to have 
Children's SUlldav." said one ot tne milli~·, 
tl'rs at Ocean Pll)'k last week. "There are 
a great many chiltlt'en in my parish, and we 
ha\'e decided tu have a 'golden rod sen"ice.' 
The chur.:h is to be decJmted with golden
rud, and I am to prellch a golden·rud ser
mou." 

Of courae we wondered how in the world 
the miuititer could make a sermon out uf 
golden rod, but we only said, "Won't that 
lie splendid!" chil·fly, 1 fallcy, because the 
idea of how radlallt that church WILS gOlllg 
to look, deckea with the gluwing spl'ays uf 
the gultlen ·rod, paHsed vividly before our 
imaglllations • 

Nuw I am ashamed to confess that I never 
sUl'poaed there was any bl'auty in thi:! pllpU' 
111.:' flower until tbe wild-tire uf 1II0uerli wor
ship had so distingui8hed it. I nevel', as 1 
remember, had plucked a "pray of it. In 
fllct. I neVer liaw it. It was altugether " too 
cummon," aud there was too much. of it 
everywhere under fuot. 

•• Oue day-it seems not an hour after 
-Curona wakes and looks abroad, aud say.: 

" . 0 h! the golden-rud has clJlIle.' . 
" , Be'll here wel·ks,' says l'uelvir. 
" But CUl'ona repeats, dreamily,-
" , The golden-red is here!' , 
" And tlhe has never seen it, never with the 

sQul's eyes. Now and then, it may be. stroll
ing up from the sud, or straying to fillli yel
luw snail·shells in the hot noon till the buth
ing dress is dl'Y, she has been aware of a color 
like spillpd guld coin ill the clefts and crevices 
of the rock;, and idly said: • Oh! golden·rod.' 
But lIever till this moment, , l'ltegolden rod 

,i8 ltere.' 
" , For Kilmenv hlld bren she knew not where. 

And Kilmeny hal seen what she could not de· 
clare.' 

Now as she looks across the ripened land, an 
unseen haud has struck and changed its com
plexion. " 

The g-olden-rod haa a voice for Corona's 
ears to day. It telll! the secret of tho corn
in;; Autumn and the harvest. Corona, at 
la.;t, has seen the golden-rod. I think I never 
saw the flower until the artist had caught its 
yellow glow and fastened It npon his canvas. 
Now I see it everywhere. Not alune along 
dusty roadsides and in neglected grave yards, 
but transferred on satin, vplvet, panel and 
placque; traced on canvas and firA-screen; 
drawn by ladies' fingers in worsterl, fluss, and 
Chenille; tl'!l.iling over book covers and ou 
bouk·mal:k~, aud at last in its very latest de
velopment, the minister is to weave it into 
his sermon! 

.Evel·ybudy, now-a·days, knows the golden
rod, and rare is that careless passer-by who 
doe's nut stop to pick a spray or two as it 
burns under the late August sun, murmur· 
ing the while, "Ah, the goillen rod has 
come, aud 8ummer will soou lie gone." For 
as sure and constant as the coming of the 
red, red rose in June, the golllen·rod flings 
out its yellow bannel's and leads the proces· 
sion uf nature's flowery hosts on to Autumn 
and to dEath. 'rhe soul of Summer sighs 
itself cut of life in the glowing heart of this 
last bright fl"wer. Let us pluck, iu thrse 
la~e August days, a spray of the ,. sad, signifi
cant thing. It has a swift curve and a daz· 
zling glare." Ollr bouquet will need no" ar
ranging." It lies in our hands, a passi ve 
thing of beauty, with evCl'y dazzling, feathery 
curve placed in symmetrical order. uy nature's 
own hand. 

1 bronght home yesterday the most gor
geous bouquet that I have held in my hand 
the past Summer. Strolling in a deserted 
and tangled grave yard, I came by chance up· 
on my bouquet. Among a few sprays of 
gleaming gulden-rod I plaoed several stalks 
of the cone like su mach,or "sumach berries," 
as the children call them. S.'ch color, crim 
son and gold! Summer has had nothing be
fore like this!, How thl'y blazed and glowed 
as I carried them along the gray, dusty 
streetl No wondpf that tired eyes took on 
a new lire and liltht as they caught sight of 
such radiant color:ng. 
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he that watereth, btu GUdl that givt:th the 
Illcrease." According toj this teachlD~, it 

,is fuule to attempt to ",d~t up a revival." 
It must be uruugllt aboutl by an appeal to 
the luliulte Oue. We sh~uld engage the 
l!enices uf the greatflst ancl most succes~ful 
revlvalil!t the wurld has ever known. BUl 
we must send a cOltve.1Janc6 to bring him tu 
uur meetings. The 11uly Spirit id the chief 
revivalist of every age, uut be comes to our 
a~8istallce ouly uU the wings of uelievlng 
p l'aye I'. It'is highly pruballle that in the 
iluuk of Uod'll }{ememurance, "The Acts" 
of the liuly Ijjlirit are placed in clustl cun 
nection with" The CIII'ouicks" of the 
"prbyers uf saints." Prayer has alway!! 
uten lhe mumiug.star of t:very re\'ival-day 
the church has ever enjoyed. A ten-da}8 
pl'ayel" moeti ng ushered in the reri val of 
Ptliltecost, in which 3,000 sOllls were saveu 
in a few hours. Prayer was the kty that 
opened the door of the great Reformation of 
the slxtcenth centur,V, by which the shacklcs 
of a false religiun were lIroken from the Mill/! 

uf the ch urch. 
lJ' Auuigne, the distinguished historian, 

relates the deep agony anu e!lrnest prayer of 
Luther befure eut-erillg the Diet ,of Worms, 
!lud then adds, .• Luther and the Reforma· 
tion lie open beIore us. Wed iscern their in· 
most SIIl·lII~S. We see where their power 
lies." It is recol'dl!d that in 1630 Ihe hun· 
dred souls were converted in olle day under 
a single sermon preached by Juhn Li\ing· 
stone uf Scotlaud; but we learn that a whule 
night's prayer by that goud man ancl a com· 
pliny of his brethren gave birth. to the ric,h 
lIh'ssings of that day. No mlllister of IllS 
ti me wali! more suecessful in winning souls to 
Christ than Richard Baxter of Klddermin
ISter. But he saya of hill people: "They 
thirBted f{Jr the salvation of their neighbors. 
Once u,-wet·k the yuungel' sort metllolld spent 
three .hours in prayl!r together. Every 8at· 
urday night the peuple a~sembled to pray and 
prepare them~el vea for the fullowing day." 
The great. revlvulll whieh attended th.e mmis· 
try of WeRley, Whitefield, ElwlI.l'ds, Payson 
and Finney were tlktlwise all born of prayer. 
Finney says: <. Our churches ha~e never be
fore appeared to entertain 80 delighted and 
exalted ideas of God as the hearer of prayer." 
Aud thus it has been in more recent out
pourings of the Holy Spirit, that they have 
ILl wars been preced~d by the' prayers o~ the 
people, and until the Lor~ shall.come m hiS 
glory, tile history of reVivals Will unroll u. 
rt'corq. of prevaIling pra)el'.-EIJang6!wal 
,M~essenfler. 
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ing y~ar. 

CAL&NDAR. 
1885 .. 

Fall Term commenoes Wednesday, August 26. 
Winter Term, WedllesdJiY, December 9. 
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Sprln~ Term commence81Wednesday. Marcb 81. 

Semi·I'entenlllal Cetebl'atll>n, Wednesday. June 30. 
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SITUATIONS FREE. 
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the Scllool Burcau department of the _ 
OHIO.t1(}U OURllE8PONDENOE UNIVERSIT7 
An institution rllroi~hing ill8truction to .. ani fIIII'. 
BOn in any 8f;udg." - ' 
THHOUGH DIRECT CORRESPONDENCB 
WITH EMINENT SPECIALISTS (College Pro· 
fessors). To learn of present courses of, study ~nd 
vacancies to teach. Bend lO cents lor sample copy, 01. 
our first·class Lilerary and Educationlil Jouroa!: , 

'N. B.-Schools and flimihes 8upplied With ~. 
era FREE. Address 
THE OORR8SPONDEl(CE UNIVERSITY JOURzr~ 

(AGENTS WANTEt>.) 162 L~ 81LIle 8t .• ChiOl&jtO 
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give speCial adv<l.nlages ror practical studies uDicilr· 
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the WARD'S ISLAND HOll/EPATHIO HOS
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rurtber particull1rs and circular, address, 

l1Ir •• MARY A. BRINKl1IAN. B. D •• 8ee'V. 
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'.:.:c.<-:":-_ ~~,--.=::.:' 
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TIIoHen",-'l,.~~ " 

- W d SALARV81:5 : 
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in hls laeaU,y. Rel!PQnslblB bouse. References e~ 
changed. GA Y &; BROtl.l:J BareiaySt.,I'I. y. 

800K AGENTS WA'NTED ~" 
.. PL,\. TFORH EcnoEs, n .. U'I'IN&TBIr.l'II!lr.. 
n .... d Bntl n .. "," No ... eIJlng ". tAouIrmdo. .A b,.. " 

":m~~J~~John B. Gough~ 
",. ur.Mut book of tIu! age. M1nJ"r.ra ... y .. ~ ir. 

. Everyone laughs a,d qriesoyer 1t.~.M40 ~~. II..: "(.pleJld" 
Engra,.ine t • lutrodut=tion IJ". R .. ,·. J.YMAN ARanTT.· 
D. U. U7 It sell8 at "',iI,t. ,oml inr ClrolllDJ. E:rtra T ...... ' 
010..10 A. D. WOBTWlC&TO,l/ ... W •• IIBrtf'~ ...... o.a.; 

PATE,NT,S',,;~' 
M'UNN & co .• of the 8CT~'iTTf(C AM'F.I1TrA N ""n- , , 
Unua wact as SuUclt.<.rs for I'''',enl~ C ... eau. 'rnut. . 
Hart •• CopTri!<ht •• for the United Stat<> •• ,C"",u1a. , 
I:nf{land, France. Ger.manY1 etc. Hand Bnnk l'fbl)o.t ' 
Patents sent free. Tbhiy~eypn,yel1r8" experl"onoe .. 

Pllt,mf.obwlned thrHUtlh MUNN-& CO. &nyntltlced 
)!l the S('tE'STI FlC AML':U.ICAN. the largest. he~t. and 
lI'0ot wldel~ ,Ircuilltetl scientific ""per. f;1.2l) a year. 
Weekly. Splendid en~vinJl'8 and ·tnt.prf~8ttnR Ln.
formation: Specimen copy of the fIlcll"Dliftc Am ... 
lean ".nt tree. Addre •• MUNN & CO", BI'UNTlftO 
.&..auB.aO.AN 0111"", ~ Broad_,.. li ... lort. 

considering 

q;r EASY DRAFT, , 
QUANTITY &. QUALITY of Work. 

~7&cw.e p~~!,!! A. W. GRAY'S SONS 
P.~e A""D SOLE MANUPACTURERs, 

nT1f1'·.,.,ETOWN S:r"RING8, Vermont.. 

UD.AME 

FOY'S 

But one other eye has caught the ,gleam 
of the golden·rod, perhaps ~ong hefore the 
artist or the more '- modern al~thete had 
reveled in its glowing beauty,-the "sou1'1:1 
p.ves" of " C9-1'on:.l," or the eye of the poet. 
Nothing wh:1ieh appeals to the soul can long 
escape the k;een eye of the poet. Beautvand 
truth are forever the inspirations to his best 
songs. So the golden·rod in its constancy, 
and in the grace of ita bright curves, has not 
appealed in vaiu to the poet's fancies •. 'fhe 
golden-rod, bas been embalmed in song. Per
haps no poet has entered so fully into 8y~p,,-

Tbls book Is a careful revIew of the argumentilin favor 
of Sun'day, and especially of the work of.'J~mes GIl1!lIan. of 
Scotland, which has been _widely clrcula!ed among the 
clergymen of Amenoa. ' 
VINDICATION 01' TRE TRUE SAliBATR.ln:.) parts. ~rt First, 

Nltrl'llllv" of Uecent Events. l'art Secund, DlVlntl Ap· 
polnlmentof the l:Ieventh Day. ByRev. J. W.'Mortoll. 
forlllilrly -MI88iunary of tbe "Reformed ~~,~~~rIan 
Church; 64111)'1. Paper; t; 'cents. ' , ' 

The nnder>htned. desiring opportunity for more' Qut·d~r 
ex~rohle. offers for BIlle hi8 HAUDWAIJIC,"TIN AND. DBUO 
BUSINESS. or an interest In Ibe IIIlme. Bualnelld 6I!t.abllshell 
many,yeal'll. Correspondenoe solicited. 8. C:STlLLHAN. __ : 
, ScOT'l't N. Y.~ Aug. 17. 1886. . : ...• I 
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«he labb~th Jehool. 
• :
fl 8Mrch the Scriptures; for ili them ye think ye 

MTe6WDal life: and \hey are they which testify of _." . 

n'BIIUTI~I!L LESSONS, 188a, 
FOm.tTH QUARTER. 

O~ 3. BlIsba at Dothan. II Kings 6: 8-23. 
... ~ Tile .amlne In Samaria. 2 Kings 7: 1-17. 
Oa&. 17. Jehu's False Zeal. 2 Klugs 10: 15-31. 
Oet. IN The Temple RepaIred. 2 Kings 12: 1-15. 
eat. 11. Death of ElLsha. 2 KIngs 18: 14-25. 
Nov. 2'. The Story of Jouah. Jonah 4: 1-17. 
N .... 14. Elfect of Jouah's Preaohlnlt. Jonah 3: 1-10. 
Nov.:IIt. Hezeklah's Good ReIJtll 2 Kings 18: 1-12. I 
Noy. 18. Hezeldall's Prayer Answered. 2 Kings 20: 1-17. 
... 5. The Siuful Nation. Isalah 1 ; 1-18' 
lIeo. U. The Suffering Saviour. Isaiah 63: 1-12. 
:.eo. 111 The GracIous Invitation. lsalah55: 1-11. ' 
Dec. S8. Quarterly Review. ' -

! -
LEBSON n.-THE FAMINE IN SAMARIA. 

BY REV. T. R. WU.TJIlMS. D. D. 

FO'I' 8a1JlJath-d611, Oct. 10. 

i 
SCRIPTURE LESSON.-2 KINGS 7: 1-17. ! 

1.: ADd ElIsha saId. Hear ye the word of the LoRn: thuS 
,;ahh the LoRD, To·morrow about this time shall a measure .,r fine flour he BOld for a shekel, and two measures of barley 
for a shekel, in the ltBte of Samaria. 2. Then the captain 
<In whose hand the king leaned answered the man of God; 
aDd Bald, Behold, if the LoRD should make windows In 
heaven. might this thing be? And he saldhBehold, thou 
~balt Ree it with thlDe eyes, but shalt not eat t ereof. 

S. Now there were four leprous men at tbe entering In of 
tile ~te : and they said one to another Why sit we here until 
we die' •. If we say, We wUl enter into the olty, then tbe 
familia Is In the city, and we shall die there: and if we sit 
still here. we die "Iso. Now therefore come, and let ns fall 
lIIlto the host of tbe Syrian" : If they save us alive. we shall 
llve ; and If they kill us, we shall but die. 5. And they rose 
up In the twlllltbt, to go lIIlto the c~mp .,f the Syrians: and 
when they were oome to the outermost part of tbe camp of 
the Syrians, behold, there was no man tbere. 6. For the 
Lon! bad made the host of the Syiians to bear a noise of 
ohariots. and a noise of horses, ev~n the noise of a great 
I!.ost: and tbey said oue to another, , La, the kIng of Israel 
hath hired agalu~t us the kings oe the Hittites. and tbe 
klnn of the Egyptians, to come npon us. 7. Wherefore 
they arose and fled in the twilight, and left their tents, and 
their horses. and their asses. even the camp as it was, and 
fled for theIr life. 8. And when these lepers came to the 
'lUtermost part of the camp, they weI),t Into one tent, and 
did eat and drink, and carried thence ·sllver. and gold, and 

. l'aimeut, and went and hid it; and theY came back again, 
a.nd entered into another tent, and carried thence also, and 
went and hid it. 9. Tben tbey said oIle to another, We do 
not well: this day is a day of good tidiug8. and we hold our 
peace: If we tarry till the mornlng light; punishment wUl 
()'Vcrtake us: uow therefore come, leti us go aud tell the 
km,:'s household. 10. 80 they· came ~ud cailed unto the 
porter of' the city: and tbey told tbem saying, We oame to 
tOO camp of the Syrians. and behold;,! there was no mau 
there, neither voice of man, but the horses tied. and the 
_ tied, and the tents as tbey werc.1 11. ADd be called 
the porters; and tbey told it to the klng's household within. 
12. And the king arose in the night, and said unto his ser· 
'FAts, I will now shew you what the Syrians have doue to 
118. 'I1ley know that we be hungry; therefore are they gone 
• nt; of the camp to hide themselves In tbe fieloJ; saying, 
W1Ieu they oome out of the city, we shall take them allve, 
and get into the city. 13. ADd one of his servants answered 
and ilald, Let some take; I pray thee five of tbe horses that 
remain. whloh are left in the Cltyl (behold. they are as all the 
maltltude of Ilrael that are left ill it; behold, they are as all 
the multitude of Israel that are consumed:) and let us seud 
and see. 14. They took therefore two chariots with horses; 
and the king sent after the host of the Syrians, saying, Go 
and see. 15. And they went after them uuto Jordan: and 
10, all the way was full of garments and ves"eis, which the 
SJrlans had oast away in their haste. ADd the mossengers 
retUl'Ded. and told the king. 16. ADd the people went out. 
and spoiled the camp of the Syrians. 'So a measure of fine 
flour was BOld. for a Hhekel; and two measures of barley for 
a shekel, according to the word of the LoRD. 17. ADd the 
king appointed the captain ('D whose hand he leaned to have 
the cIW-Jte of the gate : and the people trode upeu blm In the 
/l&te, ana he died as the man of God had said, who spake 
when the king caml.' down to him. 

&!OLDEN TEXT._u The ,blDP whleh are 
"-Ipolilltitie whh Dlen are pO.lltble.wlth God." 
-Lnke 18: j?'l. 

THE' 'SAEETAH'RECORDER,OCTOEEB 1, 1'885. 

as a collective noun. meaning the guard. Tent, as 
tM.II tMlr6. The uniform arrangement of encamp. 
ments in the East was to place the tents in th~ center, 
while the cattle were picketed all around asan outer 
wall of defense. ' 

V. 12. I WiUlMUJ slwtD you • ~ • luvD6 iJone. Wil h 
faith he might have seen the promised plenty. but 
he naturally 8'lpposed it was an' ambush like the one 
by whIch Ai was. taken. Josh .. 8. 

V. 18 They are as all the multitude. Perhaps as 
rrgarded their standing condition, or equal to all in 
fighting ability. 

V. 14. 1\00 cnq,riots 'linen hor868. That they might 
go and return with haste. 

V. 16 . .A.CC01'ding to the w:wcl Of the Lord. God's 
word verified. 

V. 17 . .A.8tlu/manofGodl&adsaid. The prophecy 
of verse two is fulfilled. 

------.-~ .. ~ ... -----
MARRIED. 

A t the residepce of the bride's father, Mr. H. W. 
Palmiter, Sept 26. 1885. by Rl'v. B. E. Fisk, Mr. S. 
D. BURNcK. of Alfred', and MiSB MARY E. PALMI. 
TER, of Hartsville. . 

~t the reSidence of the bride's parents. in Albion, 
WIS., S, pt. 17. 1885. by Rev. S L. MaXllon, Mr. 
JOHN E. MARYOTT, of Milton Junction, and Miss 
CORA M. LANGWORTHY, 'of Albion. 

At the residence of the hride's parents, in Albion 
Wis" ~ept. 19. 18B5. bV Rev. S. L. Maxson, Mr: 
CHART,ES L WOOLWORTH, of "rleans, Neb. and 
IUss HELEN M. COLLINS, of Albion. ' 

At the r6Aidence of the bride's father, Daniel C. 
Davis, at Trenton Minn .. Sabbath morning. Sl'pt. 
5, 18-5. by Rev. Wilbur Fisk. Mr. FRED A. HAR
llNGTON and MhsMAMIE F. DAVIS, all of 'frenton 
Minn. . ' 

At West Hallock, Peoria Co., m .. Sept. 20. 1885. 
by Eld. A. Hakes, Mr. ALFRED N. TAT,LETT, of 
Akron, and Miss Lucy NURSE, of Hallock 

• 
DIED. 

In Farina. Ill., Sept. 10, 1881;. BIRnIE ESTELL~. 
mfant daue:hter of A. H. and L. F.Persels, aged 7 
months and 22 days,. of Marasmus. . She was a 
flower that blossomed but to fade. w. H. E. 
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POWDER 
Absolutely Purell 

This powdt-r neyer varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesomentles. More economical than 
the ordinary kinds. and can not.be sold in competi 
lion with the multitude of low test, short weight, 
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in cam. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO .. 106 Wall bt., 
New York. 

Th& New! 
Aurora Watch! 
Now In Stock a fine line of the ~iffereut grades of the 

NEW QUICK TRAIN AURORAl WATCHES. 

The BEST MADE for the lIONEY. 

Iu SOLID GOLD, 1<1LLED, or SILVER OASES. 

Every Watch WARRANTED to gi\:e satisfaotion, 

And Sold VERY LOW. 

Has also a Complete Stook of 
CLOCKS, ~EWELnY, 

SILVERWARE, 

SPECTA.CLES, etc., e&e. 
Particular attention paid to 

WATCII REPAIRING 

AND ENGRAVING. 

Call anel Examine Goods and Price •• 

ALT- ORDERS WILL llEOEiVE PROMPT ATTENTION 
ADDRESS. ~. C~ Burdick, Jeweler. 

ALFRED. N. Y. 

GIVEN AWAY 
Ladies canv ... I"!r for Tea will 

do well to .e:nd for our Premium 
List. We htlve_ premiums lor or .. 
der. from $510 $6Jtinclllding Gold 
]land T~ .. l:lelS, Wa Wam Watche •• 
ete. \\ e stud tbousands of theSjl 
orders every year. and have yet 
to hear ofanydi .... tisli1ction from 
tho.e re""lving them. If any lady 
reader of this paper wishes for & 
beautlrul Gold Jland Tea Set, they 
.... ill find it to their advantnJ:e. to 
Bend us a postal for further infor' 
mation. -

AT~~'!l9B!tt. CJ!fl!NY, 
THE .. MAGIC INSECT EXTERMINATOR 

And MOSQUITO BITE CURE. 
We offer ONE TnousAND DOLLARS FOR ITS EQUAL. 

Send for Circulars. 
SALLADE & CO .. 8 East 18th Street. New York. 

WANTED An active Man or Woman in' 
every county to sell our 

goods. Salarv f75 per Month and Expeuse •. 
Canvassing Outfit and Particulars FREE. 

• . _ Sr.ANDABD SILVEJI,W.!.RE Co., Boston, M .... 

USE ONLY 
BROOKLYN 

W III TEL EJ 0 U O. 'S 
Perfeotly Pure White Lead. 

The WIDTEST and BEST MADE LEAD. 
For sale by all dealers and made ouly by 

BROOKLYN WHITE LEA.D CJO. 
Office, 182 Front Bt., New York. 

WAN TED ~ I~lf,ErllEl:f:1. .A! 
Good Salary or Commission Pair!. Outfit!! Free; 

SUPRE\lE COURT.-COUNTY oj' ALLEGANY. Jo~eph C. 
Eaton 8ltBinst Elbha B. Green. Selina Green, Barton 
W Millard, Eunice Millard, Phebe ,\1. StebbIns, Pheha 

M. Stebbins as administratrix. etc .• of 'E. A. Green, Susie 
Crandall, Asa C. BurdIck and Wm. Thompson. H J BDWDEv & GO N V R S E R Y ltI: EN, 

Plailtleld. N .. J. 

". DruCAN BABBATHTRACT. So.CIETY. 
.ll. . ExECUTIVE BOAllD • 
C./POTTER, JR.. ·Pres., I J. F. HUBlIn», .TreM., 
J. G. BURDICK, Sec., G. H. BAJIOOC][,COr. Bee. 

New Mlirket, N. J. Plai~eld, N. J. ' 
Regular meeti!1g of the Board, atPlaiDfield. It 

'J., the second First day of each month,.:af2 P.Il. 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
· BOARD. 

CHAs. POTTER, JR., President, Plain1l.eld,N. J .. 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, ~lain1ield, .N. J.,' . 
J. F. HUBBAlID, SeCretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominatloaal Interests sOlicited 

Prompt payment of all: obligations requested. . 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. . . 
. Builders tif Pr i1l.ti1¥l PreaNe. 

C. POTTER, JR., . - . -. Proprietor. 

SPICER & HUBB..A aD, 
PLAN J NG HILL. 

&871,. Blinds, 1JoO'I'e, MtniltJings, •. 

w. M. STJ LLMAN, 
ATTORNBY AT LA W. 

Supreme Conn CommiBBioner, ete. 

Daytona, Florida. . 

D. D. ROGERS. L. T. RoelDl8. 
D D. ROGERS & BROTIIER, . 

41 Civil Engineers . 

A Ifl'tld, N. f, 

J. C. BURDICK, 
WATOHMAKER and .BNGllA YHB. 

AURORA. WATCHEs A Bl'ElCJA.LTY. 

" LFRED MACHINE WORKS, . 
.1:1.Machz'nell6pairing, Models, Bmery Gri1iden, • 

G. C. SHERMAN . 

Berlin, N. y, 

E R. GREEN & SON, 
• DEALER!! m GENERAl, lIxBaIwmm 

Drugs and Paints. . . 

'E R. GREEN, 
• Manufacturer of White Sbirt8. 

THE "BERLIN CHAMPION SHIRTS" TO 0Bnxi.. 

. New York City. 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX ·CO. 
Patent Water.tubetSteam Boilers. 

GEO. H. BABCOCK, Pres. . '. 30 Cortlandt Bt. 

R M. TITSWOR'l1H, MANUFACTURER GF 
_FINE OLOTHING. Oustmn W01'ka~ 

A. L. TITSWORTH. 300 Can.al St. . 

C . POTTER, JR. & Co. • 
'. PRINTING PRESSES. 

12 & 14 Spruce st. 
C. POTTER, JR. H. W. FISH. JOB. M. ~OBm. 

LeonardSVille, N, Y. 

" RMSTRONG HEA.TER, Lnm ErrRA.CTOB,anrl
l 

.1:1. . CONDENSER for Steam Engines. 
ARMSTRONG HEATER Co., Leonaiilsville, N. Y. 

Adams Centre, N. Y. 

H ANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY.' 
.' Best 6nd Oheap68t, J01' DomaUc UM. 

Send ior l'ircular .. 

Westerly, R, I. 

, ~ \OUTLIN~. 
'! !~. i 

Mrs. James Barber, .. 2 00 4236 
W. J. Moore, Ashaway. 4 00 42 26 
J. H. Chester. " 2 00 41 52 

To the above'named defendants: You are hereby sum· 
moned to answer the oomplaiut in this actIon, and to serve 
a copy of your an~wer on the plaln(lff's attorney wlthlu 
twenty days after the service of this Bummons. exe luslve of 
the day of semce; and lu case of your faUure to appear or 
answer. judgment will be taken ILIClLlnst you by default for 
the rellet" demanded In the 'complaint. 

• • 11 " Br:I.rb&OD, N. Y. 

WANTED Reliable Men to sell cur Goods. A full 
• line of Fruit and Ornamentai Tretl8. 

Sluubs. Grape Vines, Roses, &C. Several hundred varieties 
in stook; ab!o Introduoer and sole proprietor of MOORE'S 
DIAMOND Grape. Liberal terms to Agents .. 

" L. BARBOUR & CO., 
.1:1.. DRUGGISTS .AND PnAmuCZBTS. 

No.1, Bridge Block . 
f "., I. Prophecies made. v. I, 2. 

II. The good tidings. v. 3-15. 
III. Prophecies fulfilled. v. 16, 17. 

[The regular COlllments upon the lesson being 
",anting, we take the foUowing from the Helping 
HIIM.] 

INTRODirCTION. 
Jehovah apparently uses Benhadad to chastize un· 

repentant Israel. Isa. 10: 5, 6. The king of Syria, 
after a short peace, again besieges Samaria, A great 

. famine follows, until food 18 BOld at fabulous prices; 
and a child is boiled and eaten, its own mother as· 
sisting. The king is enraged against the prophet 
Elisha, and sends to kill him. He returns to the 
king comfort by prophesying unmediate abundance. 

EXPLANA.TORY NOTES. 

V.I. Hea,r. Give attention to, heed. A meaBUre. 
.A. medium estimate is twelve quart~. Shekel. About 
fifty.five cents. Be sold. . . . in the gate 
Promised the return of peace as well as plenty, when 
the gates should be opened and the people go there 
to market 88 usual. 

V.2, Windo1D6 in l!ea'CM'/,. Bee the tlovd. Gen. 
7: 11, Shalt Mt fJ(Jt ther«Jj. A just condemnatiun 
of 'willful unbelief. Elisha' had before proven his 
prophetic power. 

V. 3. At eM IJlltm'ing 'in. They observed a law 
a.bout lepers, but practiced idolatry. Matt. 28: 28. 
Why lit we Mr6 until we au' No one brought them 
food wh('n there W88 none in the city. 

\". 4. If . . . w~ wilt enter into tlte city. or 
II If we sit still." we shall . starve. Now the1'6/tm 
C017I6. There is only one hope of life; otherwise 
death is certain •. 

V. 5. TttJaiglu. Evening, same as verse seven. 
Outmno.tC .To the Syrians, but nearest to Samaria. 
I IV. 6. FfYI'theImtlAath'l1Ul& ... to hear a Mille. 
At Dothan the Lord. had blincled the Syrians; 
here the sense of hearing is affected. ~e who 
created knows how to work on every 8ellSe as he 
chooses. Glw.rfm6 • •• and Mr8e8, encouraged 
Elisha's servant. 6: 17. Now the Syriansare terri· 
fied. Hath MrOO agai1lJJt 'ZU. How unsafe to trust 
human reason, yet BOme thinK we have no better 
guide. 

V. 7. They M~ and fled. They may have imago 
ined themselves being surrounded. FIJI" their li'D68. 
The greatest treasure of some mea. . 

V. 8. Did etJt aM drink. Hunger was the' mos' 
presaing demaildi and when this W88 satisfied, they 
carried away silver and gold. 
. V. 9. We do Mhol!ll. All Samaria ie au1ferlng for 
these thingl. . Though lepers. \hey had consciences. 
TAU "1/. To·morrow may be too late; choose to
day. .Good tiding'. Good news. Our enemy has 
flell. '. There ia' abundance. Punuhment. Either 
from 004, or from the rulers of the CIty, orthey 
may return, and we, with Israel, lose the opportim. 

. ity •. 

V.",lO. 2hq NfII6. The lepers. Porttr. Gate. 
kf.eper, from a word meaning gate; may be taken 

J. W. Murphy, 1 00 41 52 
Abbie S. L!ln/!Worthy, Potter Hill. 4 00 42 52 
O. I. Wells, Niantic, 2 00 42 52 
S A. Tomlinson. Providence. 2 00 42 52 
Flora B. Cr~ndal1. Farmington, Ct.. 80 41 52 
lira. G. L. Green-:Noank. 2 00 42· 40 
Henry N. Brown, Norwich, 2 00 41 20 
Mrs. Marlin Dunn. New Market, N. J .,1 46 41 38 
E. B. Titsworth, Plainfield, 2 00 41 52 
E~ther Crandall," 2 00 42 89 
Mrs. C. M. Dunn." 2 00 42 12 
Alex F. Randolph, 2 00 40 52 
I'aac H. Dunn," ·2 00 '1 52 
R. A. Ross, Bound Brook, 4 00 41 52 
Mril. Maltilda D. Ayars. Shiloh, 2 00 41 l)2 
)Irs. Phtbe A. Swinney," 1 88 41 52 
A. R. Jones. "2 00 4\ 52 
J. G. Fwinney, " 2 00 41 52 
H. W. Davis, . " 2 00 41 52 
John T. Dixon, . " 3 00 41 52 
A. D. Davls, 2 00 41 62 
B. F. Davis, .. 3 76 41 5:8 
C. O. Swinney, Smyrna. Del.. 2 00 42 39 
J08. Tomlinson, New York, 4 85 41 52 
Mrs. E. Nichols, Lincklaen Centre, 2 00 42 4 
Ira Green. New London, 2 00 41 52 
Thomas Perry, " 2 00 41 52 
David P. Williams. New London. 1 00 41 ~2 
Elsie Parker. Otselic Centre, 2 64 41 52 
!:rs. Stephen Brown, Leonardsville, 2 00 41 52 
A. O. Wells, . .. 3 00 41 a2 
Wm. H Brand, " 20 41 52 
Mrs. W. H. Burdick. West Edmeston. 1 00 41 52 
C. E. Slillman, .. 2 00 41 52 
Mrs. D. A. Crandall," 2 00 41 52 

Trial desired in the County of Allegany. 
Dated the 11th day of Septemher. 1885. 

D. A. STEBBINS, Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Office and post offioe address, Almond. Allegany county, N. 
Y. 

To the above·named defendants Bartnn W. Millard, Eun. 
ice Millard and SusIe Crandall. take notlee that the foregu
ing summons Is served upon you by pUblication pursuant to 
an order of Hon. Clarenoe A. Farnum, AlleltBDy coanty 
Judge, dated the-day of September, 1885, and filed with the 
complaint in the office of the Clerk of Allerny county a' 
the vUlage of Belmont and State of New Yor . 

Dated the 11th day of September 1885. 
D. A. STEBBINS. Plaintiff's Attorney, Almond, Allegan), 

Co. . 

THI LINE SELECTED BY THE U. S. COY'T 
TO CARRY THE FABT MAIL. 

It I. the onl, line' wHh H. own trick from 
,CHICACO TO DENVER, 

Mrs. Catherine Champlin, " 1 75 41 02 
Mrs. E. Barker, .. 1 00 41 52 .. 
Mrs. H. C. Babcock, I' 1 00. 41 52 

Either by waJ ot Omaha, Pacific 'une., St. 'oleph, 
. Atchison or Kansas City. 

It connects in Union Depots with through trlln. from 
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA. BOSTON 

Joseph H. Burdick, Brookfield, 2 00 41 52 
J. B. CranQall, " 2 00 41 52 
Ray G. Clark, " 2 00 41 52 
Mrs. A; L. Saunders," 2 00 41 52 
Goo. C.Lewis, " 2 00 41 52 
E. G. Curtis, .~ 2 00 41 52 
Joel Witter, " 2 00 41 52 
J. B. Crumb, " 2 00 41 52 
Mrs .. Wm. Wilson, NorWich, 200 42 26 
D. B. Green, Adams Centre, 2 00 41 52 
Judith Clarke. II 2 00 42 26 
Mrs. Betsey Wright, " 1 00 41 52 
Mrs. Lucy Wright, 2 00 41 52 
C. S. Langworthy, " 2 00 41 52 
Thomas Spicer," 2 00 41 52 
J. -R. Green, If 2 00 42 2 
J. M.. Maxson," 2 00 42 21 
Mrs. Ephraim Perry, North Brookleld, 50 41 52 
Thos. T. Burdick. So. Brookfield, 1 50 41 52 
Mrs. Amy Crandall, Scott. 2 00 42 26 
H. L. Burdick." 4 00 41 52 
W. H. Maxson," 2 00 41 52 
Mrs. Phebe Barber, " 2 00 42 18 
Mrs. E. G. Potter," 1 00 41 52 
Mrs. M. A. Green," 1 52 41 52 
Fred. F. Burdick," 1 00 41 52 
L. W. Potter, Homer, 1 00 41 52 
B. D. Crandall, DeRuyter, 4 00 41 52 
H. M. Maxson, " 2 00 41 52 
Mrs E. Frink, Sackett's Harbor, 2 00 42 52 
Mrs. Alma L. Green, Alfred, 2 00 42 52 
Riley Burdick, . " 2 00 41 5~ 
Jeremial1 Beebe, Alfred Centre, 2 00 41 52 
D. M. Clarke, Andover, 2 00 41 52 
Mrs. H. C. Coleman, Independence, 2 ·00 42 ~8 
W. S. Livermore, " 2 00 42 52 
Tha.nkful Coats,' " 2 00 42 52 
Mrs. M. L. German, Nile, 2 00 ~1 52 
J. N. Clarke." 2 00 41 Iii 
David C. qreen. • , 1 25 41 52 

and all Elstern points. It Is the principal IIna to 
IAIl fIAIICII;D, PDITLAID " CITY Of MElIllO 

It traYerses all of the six Jlreat States of ILLINOLS.1 
IOWA, MISSOURI. NEBRASKA, KANSAS. COLORADO 
with IIranch IInel to Iii their Importlnt cIties and 
towns. 

From CHICAGO. PEORIA or ST. lOUIS. It runs 
enry day In the Y.lr from on. to three eleaanll, 
equipped" through trains over It& own tracks belween 
Chicago and Denver, . 

Ohlcago and Omaha, 
. Chicago and Council Bluft's, 

Ch laago and St. Joseph, 
Chicago and Atchison, 

Chicago and Kansas City, 
Chicago and Topeka, . 

Chicago and Cedar Rapids, 
; Chicago and Sioux City, 

Peoria and Council Bluffe, 
PeorIa alld Kansas City, 

St. Louis and Omaha, 
St. Louis and St. Paul, 

Ka~sas Cit! and Denver 
Kansas CIty and St. Paul. 

Kansas City and Omaha, 
For Iii points In Northwest. West and Southweat. 

Its equipment Is complete and first class In every 
particular, and at ali Important points Interlo'eklng 
Switches and Signals are used, thus insuring com-
fort and safet,. . 

For Tickets. Rates. General Informationl. etc .. 
regardln, the Burlington Route, cali on anJ Ilcket 
Agent In he United States or Canada, or address 
T. J. POTTER 1ST V.P. &. GE~. MGR., CHICAGO. 

HENRV B. STONE. ASST. GEN. MOR., CHICilGO. 
PERCEVAL LOWELL, GEN. PASS. AQT., CHICAGO. 

J. F. LECum:. Brighton, N. Y. 

AGENTS WANTED ~e~V~;r ~~rs!~ 
Stook. Unequaled faoUlties. One of the larltflst and oldest 
estahlLshed NUl'l!erl~ In the State. For terms, address 

. W. & T. SMITH, Geneva. N. Y. . A BIG OFFER To Introdnce them. we . wlilGIVE AWAY 1,000 
.L Self'Operatlng Washing "'achlnes. If yon want one 
s"nd us your name. P. O. and express offioe at once. THB 
NATIONAL CO .. 23 Dey St .• New York. 

,usiness liireeto'7l. 
__ It II de8lred to mate thfI u oomplete a dlreetorr u 

poulhle, 10 tJlat It m&7 become a J)aClJlJltlftellWo ~ 
HaT. Prlce of Ouda (8 hee), ~ UJlIIDI, IL 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

UNIVERBITY BANK, ALFRED CENTRE. N .. Y: 

E. 8. BLISS, President, 
WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice PreSident, 
E. E. Hum.ToN, Cashier. 

.. ~ Institution o:lfers to the public absolute secur. 
Ity, .18 p'repared tg do a general banking 1mBine88, 
and mVltes accounts from all desiring such accommo. 
dations. New York correspondent, Importers and 
Traders N ",tiona} Bank. 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• . DENTIST. 

li'Bmlro8RIP AND ALFRED CENTRE. N. Y. 
At Friendship, 1st-7th, and Ifjth-22d of each month. 

S· !LAS C. BURDICK. . . 
&Okl, 814tion.mll, Dr-ugs, fho«tria, m. 

Canned MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty .. 

.A. A. SHAW, JEWELER, . 
• AND DEALER IN 

WATGHE8. SILVER WARE'. JBWBLRY, c!e. 

J F BTIJ.I,MAN &SON, 
• M.uro.trAC'l'tJRERBOll' F'DiE CA.RRIA.6B8 

Orders for Shipment Solicited. 

E· N. DENISON & Co.., JEWELBBS. 
41 RKLum.E GooDS AT FAIR PRICES. 

.FW8, &pairing EJolieit«J.. PleaM Wg "'. 

THE SEVENTH.;.DAYBAPTIST MIBSION 
. ARY SOCIETY '. 

GEORGE GlUCENllAli, President, Mystic Bridlte, Ct. 
O. ~. fHITPORD, Recording Secretary, W"esierly, 

A.E.1WN, Corresponding Secretary, A.shaw&y~R.I. 
ALBERT L. CHBsTER, Treiaurer, Westerly, R L 

Chiea~o, Ill. 
'ORDWAY & CO., 

MEROHANT TAILOR8. 
200 West Madison St. 

F RED. D. ROGERS, M. D.. . 
PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST, 

Office, 28B4 Prairie avo Store, 2406 Cottage Grofe av 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLmnER l'Rnm!Is 
• PRESSES, for Hand and Steam. Power. 

Factory at Westerly. R I. 112 Monroe Sl 

lDiUon, Wi&. 

W W. CLARKE, PEALER IN BOGKB. 
• 8I.a.~, JlMilry, M1UieaZ Ina~. 

FANCY A.BD HOLIDAY GooDS. Milton, Wis. 

W P. CLARKE, . 
• RE(}I8TBBEJ) P.H.AlUCAOIBT, 

Post·Office Building. . Milton, WiE 

Milton luneUo.D, Wi •• 

L 'iI', ROGERS, . . 
• \ Notary PubUc, ~a1iCtn", and ~ 0l4rJr,. 
Office a.t residence, :Milton Junction, Wis. 

BURDICK AND GREEN, ManUfacturers of i1rhe Qibbath 2IIerorder 
Tinware, and Dealers ~n Stoves, Agricultural~' ~' ~' --, ~ 

Implements. and Hardware. . 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT, Ala:B:BD l11UV1m-
8ITY. A thorough BusintllJ8 CoUlBe lor Ladies 

and Gentlemen. For circular. addres$ T. 1L DA VI! 

THE SEVENTH·DA Y BAP'I'IST QUARTER· 
L Y. A Repository of Biography, History, Liter. 

ature, and Doctrine. t2pelYC8r. Alfred Centre,N. Y. 

SEVENTH.DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO· 
CIETY. 

E. P. T.ARKIN, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
D. E. MAxSON, Corresponding Secretary, Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. . 
AMos C. LEWIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred Gen. 

. tre, N. Y. 
W. C. BmmICK, Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

SABBATH. SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

H. C. COON, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
T. R.- WILLIAllS, Cor. Sec., Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
E. 5. BLISS, Treasurer. Richburg, N. Y. 

Andover, N. Y. 

E A. COTTRELL, Breeder of Percheron 
41 Horses. Six State Fair premillDllout of 

i,hte:mibits.. 0 • . 

PUBLIS:Imn WEEKLY 
BY TII.£ 

AllEIUCAN SABBATH TRACT SOClE'l'Y, 
-AT'-' • 

ALFRED CENTRE, ALLEGANY CO .. N. Y. 

TXBMS 01' SUBSCBIl"l'lON. 
Per year, In advl!t.nce ................................... Sil 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be oharged 50 cents ad· 
ditlonal, on account of postage. 

No paper dLscontinued until arrearsges are paid, exoept 
at the option of the publillher.. 

ADVEB TISIYG DJ[pABTJlll~. 

Transient advertisements wlll be inserted for 75 cenl.!! Ull 
Inch for the first Insertion; snbsequent lusertlons in sue 
oe!l8lon, 80 ceuts per Inch. SpeoliU contracts made witll 
partltl8 advertLslug extensively. or (or long terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at lenl rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have-their adVertisements changed 

lluarterly without extra chBi'ge. .; 
No advertisements of objectionable characte"rwill he ad· 

mltted. 
lOB PlWrl'lNQ. 

Tbe 01ll.ce is furnished with a snpply o( jobbing material. 
and more will be added as the bWlintl8S·may demand, so 
thatall work In that lIue can be executed With neatnes,; 
and dispatch. 

~D"" 
.All oommlll1loatifJDe, wllethe~ on bUl1n1l88 or for PIl~C3' 

tlon. should IJe addteUed to "'l'IIB SABB§. TH RBCOlUlER 
Alfred c.utre; Allepn,Co., :N. Y..... . 

-' '; 

.. ~, " 
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~:1he past 
I'fturn . of the 

ext.ent, 
the familiar 
respondents 
Dients, and 
hotels. A ··fre-aUEm~!r 
• I 

nue-,and eSJ>eCJat:l., 
the Oom 
that a large 
already in 
th~ir homes 
aeuion, . for does . not. 
age thrifty member o~
to travel,butthe aeui 
band when Washington ~ 
excellence, the center ofll 
Ind when thq legislative, jl 
utive 'branches of the go, 
brought into OlDie jaxtapoe 

The Beason, as it ill called 
is increujng in length, y~l 
pnl earlier In the .Flill a.,,~ 
Bommer. The reason rrr 
cit1' i.' yearly grOWin~' 

.health1, and homelike.t ····1 

here permanently, as we II 
'MDt here to make and e 
representatives and llen'tc: 
bomei here. i;Inatancetl.: 

' .. ill which thij· porchase of I 
ingtoil has proved to be tbl 
'cal ambition, and retired 
Blaine. Windom ot Wi'OOI 
New Jersey, andPendlei 
pointed as warnings to 811 

~ume to expatriatetbea 
Dative .tatel and build DU 

I 

tou. ; But even theBedepOil 
the cODlolation that their~ 
a good Bpeculation in real. 
10 m~llioDaire rents the 
Blaine built, wbile ;Mr. : : 
HODae of Ex·Beuator Wiad 
re.idoD08I owned by retire 
be ,lOld to-dayat Il handaoa 
purcbue or COlt price. 

There are very fe" atate 
acting or retired, who do II 
in Washington and'. gJiDC 
the Becorder'l office willi 
and eligible building .ib 
"hOle nllmell are or bave 
worda. 
; The appearance of the (1 

publio boildingahubeeql 
doring' the . Bllmmer. TI 

· and oolamnahave·beenCll1 
If holy' atoned ., and are . D 

whi~ as when first patio ,I 
. The .treeta .. 81peci&lJl', 

Oity HaU,the Penaion bail~ 
office; have ~n much:t. 
down-town hotels haTe had 
of4()llar~ put intothea.,. 
in,fnrniture ~int and .• ~ ... 

· idenUhat hotelkeepenaD! 
keeper. haTe . faith iD'the 




